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^1

I
VOLUME XLIII.

WATEIlVrLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AIKJUST :j(), 18HD.

L. D. CARVER,
iTTORHET AKD COUNSELOR AT LAW.
OutMineroikl, KquUy atul rrohatt* biialiieiit
HoUcitnl.
WATKKVILLK,

•

.

MAINK.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

-«PRESBY fi DONNe^'
Always create a commotion amonjr

SURGEON : DENTIST.

lar Boot and Shoe Dealers.

8uec«^M>r to (1. H. PALMKIl,
orriCK-M Main Htreet.
Ether and Pur« Nliroua Oilde Gat eon•tantli’ on hand ( alao a now patent
EUe<OTRl€ VIBRATOIl for nee In extract

-

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
---- AJtb----

Probatt Baslntss a Specialty.
TIconIc Bank BulldInEi

Watervtile.

See their

Men's Tap Sole Heavy Lace Boots at$l a Pair.
Elegant Seamless Congress,
$1.20.
Ladies' Fine Patent Tip Peiisli Beet, $1.00.
(Latest Thing Out.)

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
Plalatetl Block.

rej^u-

WATKItVILLK. MAINK.

F. A. WALDRON,
Ooi«rm»«»ltc>t< cat:

Rocal l£iakcat’«d

once, Plifflnli Block, Watervilic, Maine.

We are bound to beat them all.

ty<»

Call and

see us and you will be satisfied.

Plaest PhotoAnph Rooms on the River I
.luit relittetl and furiiUlicvl witli everythliig new.
('ume and ■«« ui, exainiiie our work and get our
uraen Nothing but flret claxa work will be al
iuw»d to leave our rooiiii.
t). H. V08K A SON, 15 Main St , Watorville.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATBRVXLLE, MAINE.
Ofliue in Harrell Hlui'k, Nu. 04 Main St.
Oiliee llunrs fruiii 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
l*are iViVroeo Oxiilf ami Ether conslautljf
un hand.

1,2,3,4,5,6 STOBES.
L. A. Presby.

Iw.

JOIVls>»,

OK

WATERVILLE, KAINE.
Kruiit ruuiiii uver Wulervllltf SHVlngit

AtHtik

Gaa and Ether.

Ultf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,~

Boots K Shoes
TO BE SOLD REGABDLESS OF COST!

Kogcrc* Building, \V»t«rvlllc.

Deotistry io all its Branches.
>illc« IlDuri—8 ft.iii. to]2.;illp III ; 1 30 to .''i 30 p n>.
CoiiaultHtiuii—gnttiH.
KMidttiice—No. 3 Kurk Street.

Ilnviiig di‘cidt‘(l to make cxtiMisho l(•|l■urs .tin) iinpiovfinniitH on in$ Htor«\ I
sliitll oir<M tor tlio

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKFICK MO. M MAIN ST.,

Orrice Day^Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.
Aluritce Purlutnii.

R. W. Dunn.

$8,000 WORTH

Ritr

K.

A. K. ruriiitciii.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
My enlire

Htoek, with

iln* ^•\t•t*|»li(m t»f tlin W. L. Doiiifliis

jvoimU,

ri'jraMllt*s*i

of cost.
1 winli to close out its iiotu tis possibln ni\ (‘iitirt* stock, and to this (Mid
hliall oITer (OK li liar^uins that 4‘\(‘r> one \isitiii;; in\ stun* will jiurchtisc hi*foic
louxing, and also tell thtlr ii(M>'}ilK)r;s, ko th.it (■\(‘r\ ono in iictMl of ^oods now
or thin fall, may take this Kiarial o|i|»or(innt$ to )Mii'<'has(>.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

M»Qur»rturer« tif Brick.
Brick and ituiie work » ■iwclalty Yards atMa
icrvllU, Wtiuluw and Auguata. Ngieelal facllltiea
fur abipplug Brick by rail.
P. O. addreM, Watervilie, M«.
ly4V

I MKAIV BTT»I1VI5SS.

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
General Contractors.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
M.C.FOSTER & SON,

W« are preuared to give eetiiualea, and cuiitracl
fur auytbiua lu the Hue uf bulldlug. Cburcb txllkuea and public bulldiiiga a ipeotalty.
Oillce at raaldeuoe, Park Flaoe.
M. C. P08TKK.
tytl
II. U. rOBTKH.

i

.I ■

C. A.

i

Opposite Corner Market.

Percy Loud,

HILL,

AT HI8

I Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, WATEEVILLE,

■ ■

■

EAST
EAST TKUPLE
TKUPLE ST.,
ST., WATKUVILLK,
WATKUVILLK,
KeeM Horraaud Carriageatoletforall purpotea.
Uoua burtea, a great variety of atyllab oarrlagea,
iud reaaouable prieea.
81 tf

-

MAINE.

Alonzo Davies^

CARRIABE MAKER,
Paiutlug and Repairing of every deaorlplbm
duue lu tbe beet poaalble iiuuiuer, at aatlafactury
prU'ea. New abope, witb ulee-ruuiiliig iiiacbluery,

F YOU ARE IN WANT
I

Oor. Gold and Bummer Streets.

of a Fiiio C'usl(im-nm(l(> Suit call at II. M. (iOULD'S, as

lian tlic

Rlcas^ call and cxaiiuiu* iii\ ^(kkIh liefon* g(nn;; cKewlicrc.

H. O. PIERCE.

Painting
Vtbite-waablog

li(>

Largest and llcst liiic of SPKINd Y\()()LK.\S (■\ei slniwii in YVatcrville.

New and Beeoad-hand Oarrlas** for aale.

H.

M.

OOLITvO,
11139

ANU
f

and KalaoiuiDluf,

Gii.uan Hj

uck,

II* SrAiifs.

**

PAPER HAN6INQ A SPECIALTY.
Batlafaottoo guaranteed.
No. M Ash Si., Watervllle, Me.

Bailders^Goitractors!
Plaaa and 8pe<lflcatlona
drawn for bulldluga.
Ottos Over ilogera’ grocery store.
A. o. aowiB.
38tr
uo. rai/L.

OF NEW YORK.

LEARNED & BROWN,

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President.

'

(Succeaaors to McfMure A I.earual).

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

•team and Oae ntters*
And Dealers In
Flumhlng.Maierlnl, Plain nnd anlvantted
^ipee and VlUIncs, Hkeel Lead and Fl|»e,
Knkber Uoae. Bte.
^
WATKKVlLlJt, ME.

Paper,Hanger and Decorator.
Houeeaad Shop, Teui|>le Court.
eKST OP WORKMBN KMPLOYKD.

snran f.

47tf

nmi,

Girpter and Bnilder,
Watervllle, Me.
r. O. Bas Ml.

-

$126,082,153.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.
udmiruidu mniiug<‘iiioiit of ilda ^rcat Cuiiipaiiy an* rlcarlji^ tdiouii.

jRtf/ArrMT.

Work proaaniljr dona and
gaftofoctloa Quarantaed.

Assets Jan. II 889,
Surplus, Jan. 1, 1889, -

Ill ditiluirKiii^ tliiM imiidniviit ummnil, komt* most i'(Miurkald(> proofg uf tlie

T. W. SCRIBNER,

.
4r

\e Iweii intending ftvr some limi* tu tell
>ou, xir, Ih.M I w.iu(i*«l }uu (u stop \(uii
visit-i tu mv himxc mid \um attcutiuns lu
my Hixti'i "
DA\.
TTRN a fowdoflcii of Ay«r*8Cbprry
Whv have you not dom>Ht, Mr .In}t’ertoralwlllroliovpyuii? Try It.
m>r, lielure now, whi'ii you find nu> xu iiri*'They'll all coma b
liii,” she ishl,
Koaip it l^lio liouNo. You art) llslale to
limed?"
That hy-t:oiie saM
liavo a rouffh at any
Tlie while wo wal<n
‘llecaiixe 1 hnv(> nut h.iil n hiiitnhie optlmn, and no otlu'r
thion the placid 1
Hnring tin* xerinan of Hi*ni} Daxler the (Htrtiimty, sir 1 iiiteniled lu wall until
“They sail ao far, )
■ail so fast, upon their
roinody Is so «ff(*otIv®
tin*
eamp-miM'tiiig was over, nml wuiild
nlteiitiim
of
all
peistmx,
(>ven
(luiHe
nf
■hininr way.t i,
as this world-,
imxlemie enttim*, had lH*(*n fixed b\ tin* have dune HO but foi \imr lhMi<MMig furHut they will conidl^in, I kmiw, 8«»nie day
renowitfld pro|iarauiird
hixt night that ufd iiiffiaii (u insult
Kline
(1
*
power
wlneh
an
i*l«Kpiime(*
mirG:ill(*d
in
tlon. No honsoiiuld,
their exi>eriem‘e iniiMt ex(*rl
He Inid and uiiliage me, and I deti'rniined then to
wUli yoiftlK rlilldron,
Watclii'r sighs
Some day! Se ni
tmnxei'mf(‘(l
all
expeetatimis,
>(111111 ing nt wail no hiiigt>r.
1 xunglit ymi hist night
kters nouiii,
should Ikv without it.
When w ind
With tears pn
still strivi's to dream the same litiK* that h(> had kept ii n'Mi'ixcof hut WHS nut able tu find yun "
Hroros of liv(‘S am
(If the glad
".So they Mifunni'd me nt our ti'iit on
Mtii>ngtU }et gr( aler. Man} luneH during
saved every year by
angrv waves, 'neath Ms deliver} thi> girlx iiniHt inleiextid in mv leliiin from u walk.
Oood alii|M
To whom ihi
Ita tlnudy use.
skies all
nihidi* in your MX(> of the word 'nifAmniida D. .Tenner, Northampton,
IcII. “Tliey'II hix (*nilea\ni* xlied tmirx, Haini't an fi-eel} YOU
For qiitveHnff
fian’
?"
Kllfii.
Kven William .M.i} wax
M uirt., writes : '* Common Kratltudn im*
come
p<ds me to Aeknowled.;o the smat Imiikv
"1 nihide, ns m xpite of your pri'ti-nded
tonclmd with Mtnii‘lhing like a generous
llt-41 have derived for my cIilTdren from
o'sr ami o'er,
.Some day!
enthusiasm, under tin* impnlxe of uliieh, ignoninee you know very well, 10 old Mr
the use of AVer’s most exeellent Cherry
Ike while
To cheat our
.Sw
iiiger "
nt the cloxe, he said to Harrii*!:
Pectoral. I had lost two dear children
TMitiires forth,
We send onrehr
“1 did Miispecl ind(‘(*d that you wi-re
I didn't dream that ho inul xncli |miwfrom croup nnd I'onsnmptlon, and had
M* smile;
Perohanoe wf
referring
to tlial geiitlemnn. startled ns I
the (freato'd ft‘nr of lonln;; mv oidy re*
* time runs on, our life ore
It lieat nil}thing 1 eiei heard.
And tidea nut
m'tlnlnj; dati'fhter and son, ns they wero
ehba fast
When the (•liargi' of Mr. Swinger was wnx that n mnn young ns you would
dfllienie. Happily, I And that by KMiig
•yea
we
waUdi
for
that
And yet with si
over, smiling lie looked nt Hmim, wlume speak thus of one so much ymir elder,
them Aver's t'herry Footorahon Uiu drst
day!
sweet
whom yon must know to Ih' held in muih
fsoo wnsml-hot with rex(>nlmeiit.
symptoms of throat nr lung trouble, they
are relieved from danger, and are
Full many a
Wart aped bark
"Will,” said tho latter, "if Klleii wants rexpi'ct, imiced in much reverence, wher
coming robust, hoaltliy childruii.”
harbor
More.
to stay longer in this cursed place, yiui ever he is known."
Hut Hope'
“ “ vUI trim
*Tn the winter of 1688 I took a had
oan see her out to the lent,
i want to "'At thnt moment a slight noise among
Forwak
cold wliirh. In spite of every known
the leaves was heard, a^ a gear squirrel
And those who hide at home and those U|x)n speak to a iverson outside "
reinedv, grew worse, so that the family
He left nt once, and im-(xing out, made eamc tripping along nml nude for a laige
the watery wav.
physician coiiHldurud me incurable, sup*
In
toil
or
waiting,
still
retiaat,
“.Siiiie
daypophir-lice near h\,iii a fork of xvhuh
for
(he
pn'Hcher’x
tent,
and
impiired
for
KHiiig me to be in coiiHiimptlon. As a
some hleasetl day I*'
ast resort I trleil Ayer's Ciierry Pecto
Henry Donter.
He w.ix niiMweied that was a nest Arrived there, (lie pretty thing
ral, and, in a sliort time, tiie cure was
H(*nr} on liix retiiin from the stand had tunii'd stiddeiiL, ran np nn iidjiieeiM oik.
I.icv U Fi.fmino.
complete. Since then I liavn never tieen
thrown on Ins overcoat and walked out, and liiinllmg on om> of the ...................
witliout tins mediuino. I am fifty years
saying that he would xtroll for a whih> in im-iK cd chattering eiiuieslly, as if in ailof age, wcigii over ISO ivninds, and at[Kmiii llar|>er's Mi^nchu-.]
Heiiiy
the wihmIs nt the n>ar
Hiram walki'd moiiitioM (41 till* two men below*
triimU) my good lii'altti to the use of
Aver's CIserry Pectoral.'*—.Q.W.Yotikor,
OGEECHEE CROSS-FIRINGS. iNU'k nnd forth for soim* timi', then re Doster looked np us, luaudiHhiiig Ms fnllSalem, N, J.
turned tolheh'iit. Tin* gulx Ind letired xju-eud tail, it coiMmued tu pour fmth
*'I^ast winter I contracted a severe
"Yuur utteiMiuii, xiil" xnid, Hiniiii ni
Nexer had he felt so wnithfid
Me heIIY RiritAlin MAIA’OIJd .lOlINHTON.
cold, widch by repeaft'd exiwsure, ts*lieved
fully that it had,lK*en precmieerted comm.iiidmg tune
caiue milte olMliiiate. I was ranch
Dt'KOi'tiding
and
aluwly
ndvnneing,
in
lietween lienr} Doster and Sir Swinger,
"I crnie |Hird(Ui, sir," pleas iiMly howtrouhled witii lioars«m«‘HS iitid hroiicliial
Inugun^c and tunea mingled uf diagiiKt, that this movement, eoxeit in om*, .iiida ing, llemy misweied. "It whs duuhlless
irritation. After trying various roiHlieim‘s, witliout relief. I at liod piin’Iiased
adiiiunitiun, ('(tnimniid, tlirealenitig, he cionxly open m the other, was to Im> a mem* vagary of my llioiights tu imagine
n iKittie of Ayer's Gherry Pe<‘toral. On
runi-ed: "All >e everlmilin' ainnerH nnd made upon him. In vain Will May, wlio fur il moment if that little lH>ast w(>re try
taking tills inedh'tne, my roiigli ceased
worldliunn, them nroung >'uu that the} said he suspeeted nntlmig of tiie kind, ml- ing to exptess Its r«*gietH foi the winds
almost immediatidv, atnl I liave !>een
feel that if }un ain't anxiuiiM, you tmnie xiseil him to let the matter drop
With winch you just now i huiacti-ri/cd su
well uvuraiiiee."—ilev. Thos. It. Kussell,
fleereUiry IlolsUin t'oufenmee and P. E.
ruther keep out of hcdl than go ihiir, I
Hiram" he said, "rm afraid }on are cxcillciil a man as the Kevi-reiid Mr
of the OreFMiville District, M. K. C.,
want you to come into thin here altar here, going to do something impindent Hi*nr} -Swingci
As 11 iimU(>r of fact I aver
Jonesboro, Tenn.
t
and drap down un your iiiarror bonea and DoHler alluded no tnoie to }nu tlmn to most positively (lint I did not know heacknowledge to (i(^ain^lity cf not (piiU* me, or to niiv otliei }omig men of imi* fon-huiid u word that he w.is going to say
all, KOU1P of the biggest o' your incamics.s, hnhilx He is tixi muelr of a gentleman Ml Ills cxlimtutioii last night, if that was
and Img Him if Me can't m kind enough to linve meant mixihiiig per*<oiial of any the iK’easioii of his fiincied oireiiee to
und condeiteeiidin' entsigh to spar’ you imlividmil in a pidpit dixeourK* .\h for yourself; indetil," he added Hiiiiling,‘*l
PRBPAItBD BY
%
Conic on," he thundered, ns they Wgan to old man Swinger, xoii woirii'd him hy (lonht if
knew,4is he iiHiiallv xpei^x on
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
pour ill, "coim> a right along. It ain’t }it rising when von did, and getting as it weix* such oc(*a.sions ueeuiding to the MispiniSold by all DruggItU. Price $1; alx boUlM,6t.
(piile too late, hut it’s a been a-glttiii’ lnt(> in htx path with threatening haik
HowHe lioa (li.it he fi'els prompted hy
on >uii, nnd that rapid. O you iiiumy- ean'l Kliind a (hue, Ix-liig plmk\ to Ihi* evei, passing that hy fm the tiim*, and regitteiM, and you mone^.lovers, with^our liaekhone last's drop it ami go to hed " feniiig to yuui llrHl reiii.iik, wheiein you
Ammonia (5oz)Powdered
broadeluth nnd yuur hig1i-ti(*cl IxMits, and
lint Hiram xat hefoG' the lent foi horns iiutit) me of your wisIm*h leganliiig i/niir
them that's t<Hi stingy to buy 'etui O you and hriNxled
house, os you style it, und somi* utleiMions
that linx land ami niggers and liorscH and
On the next muiiiing Ilenr} Ifinter th-il 1 liiive h.id thu honor to pay to yoiii
miih'S nnd cattle nnd nhec]i and hogn, and eaim* there to hold pi.i}i>iH ami to hie.ik- sister, I will anxwei tii.it my impiessioii
all the 'pmteiniiHCH to tlu'iii n-lH'longin’, filSt
\ll met hiH eoniU'oiH mthilatioii all along has been lli.M the mansion in
and n-ex|H>etm’ all them to follcr yon to witii heuilInexH except Hir.ini, who, not who II vuii leside along vvilli vuni niulliei
ANDP0WDERED(g(5|)r-SOAP •
III grave, nnd wait on you nnd poin|K‘r appearing at pia}erx, and eoniing to the and liei* l)«>lungi‘d to them jumtly with
yon tliar, and hoiix* of yon the imm* }on'vi‘ breakfaxt-tnlih* aftei the hh*Hxmg w.is MUiiself, and having lx eii lieuted hy IIm‘iii
got, the m(‘uner und Hlingier you’ve got, asked, did not liotii e (h(‘ levi'iened guest on the ti'w (MiHsiuns wiiteli I Imveheiii
and it'a comn to (hat that whiit yoii’w' got
"Mr. Swing! r (aim* down li(‘.i% v on niii- Iheie vMth miieli i mu ti utisiiess, I am nut
docK you no moi'c good than the lifth whcid iiorx Ml geiieial last night, Mi Ingi.iin,' ipiili* KiMc tlail I slnill olisi'ive that poiliuii
of n w.iggiii, and SO the good for-nolhmer >.(id a }oimg in in who *-at iie ir (In* I10-.I’’ ut yum diiimnd; hut I tliiiik
yts, I
you've got, all of }oucom(* alimg. that's
‘<)h }es,“ answered Mi Ingram; "the i.itliei lliiiik that, at least lor xume liiiu*, I
a right: come a light along! It may he a old gi'iitleiiiaii ills tiis wa}s; Init if tin k* will "
hard p'lnt fur the old ship o'Zion to Like are any la-tler men. { don’t know wheie
"/ lather think vuu will, hii ”
yon all alaiard with all vuiir ungmlly hug to go (o find them ”
"IV-ili ip-4 you do
It loueeius im‘ Illgages of sin and wickeilni s<«; she have to
Ax to the
".Some of liiH lemarkx,” x ml llinim, tie wlielhei you do or imt
k’yar for some of the torndowmsliest 'wei(> grimn]} iiiHulting to me. at wliom otlier poitioii, I must hiiy to you Irankly
among }(m. Hut euim* along; she'll take they wert* open!} pointed. ihit he has that I sll.ill pay no smt of atteuliuii to it
}on on, even if }ou sink her.
All them not the cduoiition nor tin' hri'eilmg Io lie- wh<‘ii«vei I limy happen tu inei-t MIhx
FOIt 1 HE
that mil}n’t feid like a coinin' ]iliiiii’m to haveotherwixe. !n this else I hiv<‘ no •luynei, nidexs 1 liiid that her will m that
Liver and Kidneys.
th(‘ altar, let them knmkie down whar doiilit he was put up to it Io xoim* om* heh.ilf eoncidex with yours ”
r to 'll!} tlUn;; I brut t \< r known."
they sets, and we'd try to do somethm’foi el8(>.”
-‘III the iiaiiu* of fi'm/V' xaid lliiiim,
u liioui'sos Niirili U obtirii, Mh.s.
‘ III e\en lhar,"
Ml Ingnim fiowmd.
lleiiiy panxi'd hi|toiing Iniid to reiuess the loudness of
.‘'IMIlt
Ill -(lllll|l fol
t(« 4
11} this time he had ndiiii'ced ipiite in Ins eating. Ins faei* p.ile and ins e}eK his voiei', *‘whnt /X a man to do in xiieli a
of All Siiori- mill (liimi •, t<r(
near where out* party wax seated. The dilating Ktleii hastily retired from the ease?"
IXai.lA 41.111(11. (U., LonrM.Kaas.
girls, following the suit of Mrs. Inginm, table. Harriet, her elieeks xlightlv red
\rter mediLiling tv moiiH-nl Heiuy uuwho, nt Tom Doster’s dj‘iMirtnre, had dening, glanced momt‘iMariI\ at Hiram; Hwerei!, "Wlml would you do, pray, sir,
moved and taken a seat Ih'skIc them, then, imxiiig (‘aught Heni} HoKti'r'x (*}(>, if the idijeit of your pieseiit In*, lusli ad
kneeled upon the straw, and William May, put her fiiigi'r to hei lips
Inst.intly he of inyxell, were my relative, .Mr 'i Inuiias
I'ui eri-KA—Umibeii Koat , (J. tj. Coriiteh, Niilb'l half rei'liniiig, leaned his head upon the
xmiled, ami addiessed a rdinirk Io Mr In Hostel?" Then he agiiiii looki-d up ul
MeOiler, Guo. W. ICuyiiobls, . K. Malbuas, H 1 .
iMmch in front of him. Hnl llinim rose, gram upon a Mihjeet xo remote from Mi. the Hipiiriel, who h had iiiii up to 11 highei
ruck.
und xtanding ert'ct, eonspiciiunH aiuoiig Swinger that Hiram, aiigiiixhing fiom the limh, and was contimiing its wiiiiiMigH
hmidrt'dH, eonfrouted the preacher. Tin* eoiiti'iiipt thus put upon his words, rosi*
With deep Heoiii Hiram replied "Ibit
lug (wo Giotiitriiiil itollnrii in idl, n-ei ive«l and put
on iiileresl iit lliupoinmeneeiin’iil of uiirb monlli. latter,ax ho admitted afterward, felt vio also iH'fore his hreikfast was finlsln'd, and for Mr Tliomax Hoxter's h>nving the camp
No lax (o Ihi |)«iil oh )le|H>tiUh b\ ili*|Hwilore.
lently aroused all tho native eomhalivc as Heniy was m the aet of leaving the afU>r yonr l■'mlrlh of July oriilioti, I sliouhl
Dlvitlendi* luntle ill May iitnl NovunilHT and i|
have made through him the deiimml just
iiol wilbdrawn ari< adJml to 4I4 iHoiiiij, ami inlureHt tem|>er uf his lieing before this enemy of lent. Hind to him, ahrnptly.
all giHxlness, cspeeiully uf his beloviMl
In IbiiH tH>Hi|M>iin4t.4t t« Ice a ) ear.
"I wish io have a fi‘w wntds with ymi pul tu you ill iMirsuii. Il ix not rehiveiit to
oniio In BavingH Hank litiiitting, liiink oihoi Henry. He paused a moment, iix if ri*- in piiv»t(‘, xir "
t-oiiHidi-r what I might do were he 111 yonr
daily from U a. lu. to 12.1(1 p, lu., and 3 !<■ 4 p. in.
vidviiig how liest lu meet xiicli amliieioiis
"Certainly, Mr .Ioym*r. They Icdd me ease, uotwittistamliMg 1 will suy lliiit Ins
Satunluy Kvouinge, 4..I0 to la.io.
deflaiioo of one of whose {h rxunal inalig- nt unr ti'iit last night that }()■( had vailed vietii-ioiiH visits Hiid iitteiMio|iH to my fumiK. It. DKUMMGND.Treas,
WuUirvillu, (hdober, tkKH.
llif
iiaiit hostility he was well cunviiiced; then, for me, and it was piitly for that I came ty Hie disgiiHtmg to me; iiifimtoly Icxs so,
reganlhig, liliu with seorn burst forth here tins morning. Shall we Luke a walk?" however, if for hix own personal ciidx,
J. F. KI.Ml-ia &. < 0.,
thiu:
"Yes, sir, wlieiever jmi say,”
would they be lliun Ids cousin's Nu one
"Yes: Biid you coiieeiled, extravagsiit,
"We will go tu yomler woods, tlM'ii," he could regrv'l more tliun 1 do, on all i}eUNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL iinjndeiit yuimg ebajm, that I iun't shore
eoiMitx,
tliat I have not to deal with that
liaul,
pointing
beyond
the
preaclii'rs'
tent
DIRECTORS.
but wUut }uirre Uie triHm'est of the whole
’When they had gone, Kllen x.iid to her geiitlemaii, who, as I have always be
lot, that you do nothin’ but run aboiil and friend, "Oil, llarnetl Harriet! hiother is lieved, had xome Hunse of honor and reTlmiiklng you fpr past patronagiMind, Im( hig speud tho inouey yuii're daddies worked hexide himself After that insult at the spoitNihility, instead of Ids proachiiig eoiis>ng fell tlin netd of a foiii|H»l4'iil lady HHulHtant for, and dietl and left }uii, und a-spendin’
ill the iiiidertakiiig |tuiiliieHM, wu have iit‘i'ur4*4l the it ou nobody and on iiotliiii' but yuiir own breakfaxt-talde, ther«‘'H nu lellmg wlint in, who M'cks to thrust himself into my
he'll H:iy or do when he gets Henry off to family, and that, ,aH I verily believe, by
rviees of a truly alio U well knouii in Watervllle hihI in uboin tin |>iiblli‘ sill liuvu tbu fullesi k}ArcasHeA, and then inA}hy a-expeetiii' to hiiiixeli. I’m almost xurry 1 dutu't ti'il iiialigtiing a man whom overylxaly that
iinlldt nei*. Wu Iia>u all the lat< el nitpIlHiices f4>r luiirry tliem that got prup'ty when whnt him everything.”
knows iny sister, and whom she herself
liin cam of Ibo duiul, and will exemite juur orders
you got is dune squandered and gone—I
"It would liitve made matteix worH«‘, until lately, has been cx|H‘eting her to
night or ilay.
|{es|H>('lfully,
K. D. Nunn.
pass seeh as you by as them that's made my dear. lie xnre that 'I'oin’x eoiinsi*! ix marry. If yon were not a preacher—even
--------COFKIN8 AND CAHKKTS.-------up their miiuf to go to tho devil whiit not; the liest, nnd don’t be afraid but that Ih'ii- ax it is I can hardly refrain from putting
Fiiuerul Niippllea ufiill kinils,
and if so be, why, go, and (tiHlamighty, ijf ry will take enre of liiiiiKelf "
on the black cloth yon wear to screen your
Layliig-uut auti Emhalmlng: M Bpevlalty.
He call, have iiierey on your mean, ornttry,
"Four brother has started the issue, as I |H‘rsuii fnmi violence such marks as would
93 * t>7 MAIN NTltKKT, WATKK\ILLK.
gmal-for-iiuthtii*
souls!"
know
he
would;
but
I
did
not
expect
foi
it
disgrace yon in her eyes und all others
ItFoildi Iic«ii: .1. K. Kldeii, 141 Main Hlnivt:
Waving his luuid with emitempt, he to come in that W.iy."
K. I>. Ninid 5.* PluHsunt Btruut.
And now 1 warn yon, sir, tlmt unless you
took another stride, when an object uf
"Nor 1; yet it is the very lx>st in which cease your- ”
Boats to Let on Messalonskoe. nearer interest wa4 presented lieforc him it eonid haw cume. It's just a pii'ce of
"Hold, sir—hold for u brief moni(>nl, I
Gnu of tbu |iruttii‘sl
in Waters lllf or Fur several uiiiiutes Jerry Found, nut able iplundid Invk; that’s what M is. Oh, I'm pray voib" interrupted Henry, still hit
Gvinlly is tliu MensuionNkue. A roH on tills to buck himself tbruii^h the prussing so glad that Tom went home last night ting, as llinim hIihmI writliiiig with paxHtruHiii is long In Im« rt*mumi>ertHl, Gnu can roa a throngs, luul been crawling, or so eiideaCheer up, little one.
It will all come sion. "Mr Hirum Joyner, I do not know
tistiincu of hImfuI ll\ii miles tbiungb soinu ul tbe
IlneKl M<H>in>ry in lite Ktiitu. Tliriai gotHi, safu und vuriiig, lieueath the heiiehes, and nt this right, anil the sooner for that very walk how much I ought to feel grutified hy yonr
4'iutyrouing tHiids lotui. Anplv at K. d. (IimhI- moment had risen, perlmps to get more that ilirnm is taking with Henry "
words Ml praise of my eoiisiii If they
rldge’w .luwulry suirf, isn .Main Ht
'I'livn hIiu pnthvi urmx around Llleii, and h.id U'en more cordial they would have
D. It (K'D.'iHNBON air, climbing by oue of the pdlars uf the
arlwr, behind whiuh he tried to dodge almost Ixire her to their ehamlH*”
appioximated nearer his deserts. Hut.xii,
from his tinele. Wlteii the latter espied
‘*Come straight with mu and finish that It IS not true that 1 have ever sought, and
him he laughed aloud, and with the ilcr- breakfaxt, miss," xald Mrs Ingram, en I claim to 1x1 a man incapable of seeking,
------ IN------cest glee shouted;
tering Ihu room.
Kllen uU'ycd, aud to win the liaml of iiiiy woman, or any
"Ob, you needn't be a-tryiii'to dodge iiuithui* lefeiieil to (ho (H'i'iisioii uf her other object tlial 1 may deem nei-essary
behind that thar post, Jerry Found. Ye’re having left the tible.
Yet the hostess to my well-lx'Mig, by the employment uf
like a rabbit that's been rtiniied into bis eonhl not furla'iir saving to Harriet after such arts as you meiMiun.
Having an
I have r>|H<hud a Rliop un West Tuni|ilc K(.
whuru I wtmbl bu |duaiw««l to iiiaku 4 0titra(‘ts for holler, and you gut to twist him out with ward: "Somi'bixly will have to put u strait swered this miich to the insulting charge
a
forked
slick.
To
tliiiik,
my
own
sister’s
which
your
munliiiess,
it
seems,
was not
jacket
(III
llirim
if
his
f
lolishiiess
is
not
'niv
I
son, that's made her peaoe with the go4 d stopped. I've iievi*r seen Mr Ingriini so enough to withhold you fiom bringing
Puiiipn'uriiMccHml Nluv(* Work a N)»uclMUy.
1.4urd a long ago, and with the egxaiuple Hiigrv. He declares that hut foi Kllen witbont |triMif, I liaye m*wr to add that my
(Jalittiid sttu m> llgortw iN-foro trading olso of scch a mother, and at seeh a time when
uiiu hix mother he would have uidcied profession or, the better to sihl ^uiir taste,
wburt).
he see his pcoule's hearts a-workiu’ up, him from tho table and tho tent Unt Jtd the sort uf clothes I wear will help, 1
F.'^C. AMES. and
him a-tryiii’ to dodge the ouliest uuele evur a man sliuw the gentiemiii more trust, tu defend me against many 11 real
he's got, and hid# behind the arlmr post beuiitifnlly tlmn Henry Hosier? I don’t danger, but i assure you that I neither
ruther'ii he'll save his everhistiii' no-'euiiiit blame Kllen for being so in lov(i with him; rely noun them as miieh as a jot novv, iiur
soul!—1 deelar' it's jest too bad fur a body she just (‘oiihin't help it''
shall 1 hereafter in any pusiuUle eonihet
to put up with fur ary nse uuder tbe luii.
"lie (lid indeed Hirum is either worse with you. Fur the sake of others of yuur
Ill hi! you dodger! You Hud you can’t or lie liiiH 1(‘SM HonsH than I thought
Hut family I ri-Htrain Hie wonls that would
dodge to iha extent yoa been a-uountiu' on he'll xev that lys conduct will haw ex|H>- rise to my bps in fiirtlier answer to your
Oueet or twieet befora 1 didn't know but dilod what he Ji(i|m‘s tu picvi>iit *'
charges and yonr llireatenings, except to
wkut 1 luidyou; but you that aliuk ami
sav iliHt 1 brand the former as grossly
"How?"
slickery that a body, same as a eel, they
"Never mind now
You'll see la-fore false, and tliat I despise thu latter as vain
ineiinies uf a ehildisfi hraggadix-io."
gut to put sand ill their hand to git a livin’ long."
bolt on }ou. Come aloug here, air."
Hu then rose nml lookiul with ealm du"I wish I huiln't iiixiti-d him to thix
Fasleiiiug his teeth tocher as if to re- tent."
Haneu upon bis adversury.
■ T 18 A WKI.I. KNG\VN PAt/T lb»t GwUliitr, straiu iiitemuerate wirath aj objurgation,
"(
mmI!'' exelaimetl Hirum, uver|>owere(l
"/sill glad you (lid, and timiikfiil that
1 lut 4trdliiHrn) ma<tu.p>NUHws4*siH>iiutrillvauuHl- e* caught the
m fugitive by Uie arm ami he izmu."
with lage. Taking a sU'p Ixu-kwanl, and
iiy «bal4 >tir.lml Him l*LYM(>t"llt lUM’K PIIGH he*
I'llA’I’KIi (IKl.A'liNK is an a<iillr« dMioirturu druggad him with suvb fureo that when
Tliu wikmIx ill the rear of (he pri-aeliers' eliNiingTiis fingers lightly, he niisetl his
(lymi Uw> oriiluiir) uiuiIuhUuI iiiunuriM'larlug, ami he nmhrd the aisle, patlinlly eleared hy tent, to (he extent of twenty aerts or xo, luiiul on hi^h.
Henry sprang forwanl
tbu .lullbw amt J*(idiliiigs imule H lib it ore iiuial
nutritious tllgustUti 'IgNK'H oud aland wlibnut the panple. he fell proue npou Ids kuoea by immemorial usage were regarded as ami seixed his arm. At that luumeiit, like
« rival OS NiatV K K(N)D.
Then Mr. swluger, sebiug hb eoat poUar not to be entered during the camp except the hull uf Marathon or him of ItaJDan,
ll is NG’r H moiUdiU', bat a lIKAl.Til PttOD.
No Itmuuis aru i;i'<|uir«>d lu making jvllius,— au- with uua luiud, and with the utlier the by the clergy or others nccomimnied by Mr. Swinger rushed from ^liiml the ix>pgsr, waU'r and nafurliig uxlrMts oiily, wbluli you trousers around hb middle, aad eryiug, one or inure of them. Hither these were iar, and as he put himseli U'tweeu the
always haw uu band, ore U(HidMl ui make a iiMwt
duliuluiM Jnlly, being Hultleleialy tort by reoMMi uW **Cler tha way thei for this waggio-load wont to resort, sometiims in twos or eumlialanU, ellmwing them apart, hhhI, in
lu rt-taliifng tbv vital Umu prluoiidu, itboaphorle of iui-qniltyl" made fur the altar. Ar threes, sometimes singly, in the intervals merrv tunes:
acid t'onibhiiNl « hli leititai yulme; fojr ikls reoton rived tbeim he released Jerry's eullar, sml uf their service at the stand, fur the sake
"No, you wont: nut quite you won't; imt
auo li (a tbu Mwwt tutmuBiWal luul vuaveMlaiit to let*|iis head some down quieh but nnhiirl
of exercise and meditation. Thither these if old Allen Swinger know hisxelf."
US4‘ and U ill.lliigiiisbud (rum all utlier g^tlnea
VIII.
by its piirKyliig,Invigorating (utd tuuk propertlev amoM tbe abundant oat straw, ssyiugi young men wended.
and fn*«Uom from any disogrreobla iidur or toato. "Thart aayhow >uu shall go though the
No ina.i could have foreseen what woiif
"'llie fall will s(Mm be uihiii us, you
For oalu at LANK tk WALI^i, at lb« OUltNKlt mulious.**
have
Men
the
issue
of the contest,
iiotiui*,
Mr.
Joyner,"
said
the
preacher,
MAUKHU'aiidat ni'L'K ltU<miKlUi'.
timx
'llxju higk abovf tbosries of mourners pointing to tho browning and yellowing least so eonid not Mr. Swinger; ollierwise
and sbouters rose tbetabHaul wail uf Mrs uf the foix'st leaves, us they were enter- his depurtinent, as tluiy wyre presently
Found, as, pushing hat tny wiUiiu, she
assiireu, would have been dilTerent. Tlie
lifted her great turkfj-lail aud fauued
"My ohjoet," answered the other, "was yuimg inun e^aild nut but separate iimler
her sou, wedged amuiq( tbe kueoUiig nml- not to discuss the seasons with you, sir, the repulsion of those stalwart arms He
looked at Hiram with angry disdain, as
tit|idu, Mr* .Swiuger^ lbM*li»f» turued but—"
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
tuMrd-lbe golpd Mid orledl
"1 did not so understand your reijiiest fur the lattur recoiled with some sense uf
,n|i|l:i»ow, lleiiiir, uiy boy, I ain’t ag- an interview," was the (}uiek reply, "but shame for having given way to his uassiun
xaeliylirokodown, owt I’laa tiiwd a-hau1- 1 suggest we |HMtpoiie reference to tlie so far beyond what he had intended.
iafrM
o' that mesa. And yet," uialter you have 011 your mind until we
"llfme Jyner" — Hatteuiug his liiie
Bu|UttMig$lg the pnistfista hoy, nbero is reatdi a spot win-re we may iHinsider it against his tMth—"want to liuow how
wall Walers (tluvernur.S 1-9 Morse Powor (Mli^ivbr load lu thb emigregatimi
1 see
without iiiuurring risk of being ulsterved." eoine 1 here? Well, 1 tell you.
Lilts engliis wM Luill (is|jrt«sljr for us, siul ha* tolu Vlbnt'Uiat pour urphau buy is, which
you aud Henry Hawster a-muvm' to these
"As you please, sir."
bssn run uulji thw |«ars«
he's hard-workm' as Um day is U^g. sml
Nothing minx* was said hy either until wihmIs, and 1 snowed from some o' your
yih' •arhTtis uu a Hun- (hey had prucci^dcd a distance of a ooiiple talk in the iieighl>urh(Mxl I heered a^it
Hwer!
el Ilf hadMoe he'd be the uf buinired yards, to a smd wlwre was a you was up to some sort o' devil-Mcnl, and
many (hat tUk|k Ibeiraelvrs far JtttM growth uf dogwoml and crab-apple so 1 eircled arouud, I did, and 1 took luy
abpve him. Hut otMar aMg. Heiiry, aud ibre H (>nry hidU-d, and seating himself, stand behiud that poplar Uiar. Dh, ^un
can eoine dowu now, you little variiimt"
go tu L^igiu' swhllq tall my wind comes he looked up mildly, ami said:
fairiylMS Whai^Jlearyf'
"Well, sir, as your biuiuess soeius un —looking up at thit sipiirrel, tliat liad imt
yet erased iU> coiuplaining: "yon like to
uf
the
preachsif
vbbperHl
(hat
gent,
too
much
so
tu
U*
|Hit
ulT
until
1
izii
litis SsJis less elans tbe uwist rsuisrhabls eitrrg
of lutjr sat%r iu tbs wvrbl. Psvsr Hursa, itaii llabif had le/t the nlglt aad tbe sUud get through with some rather pressiug eu- told on me, though 1 wereu’t after yuur
llliuuui, Cmus, Pllus, su4 sll loul serss eurW. |i ildilirdlalely after his ssnnou. 'The wurds gageiiieuU, 1 am now at your serviee/’
youl»g^lUs. (io 'lung humel"
Is saiU at sll ilruggUts wlib tbs sx|irsss umjsrThu sipiirrel took him at his word, deuis valmiicss, so dilTereut from what
■UiMlfuB Uist sll wbo srs «li»sstlsas«| ssu tiavs of diewpoDitiusut if any were uttered,
ihsir mousy bssk. Ma4s uul> by
pmdOmmd bytbs UfUug uf a byiuu, he bad exuecte(l,irrilatod llirmui yet uiore. si'cnded, tripped uiyously to ihe poplar,
ti. V. LKIUBTOV. WsIsrvlUs. Ms. during Um> siugiug uf" whicli
' ih luauy^iu au- lie sail! ^luutly, as he well knew bow: aud was soou hUtdeu within its nest
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Tin and Iron.

BOWIE & PAUL.

37 Main Strviet.

swer t«v Mr .Swingcr'i clmrge, ami maiii
mitri' in ipite of it, i nnu' nml Igu'cIuiI viillim aiid aionml llie allar.
Sm*h wan tlie iH-ginmng af a nmial
long reniemlN'rt'J, m nlueh man} were
added In Ihe ('liiireh

And our QUEEN, for $2.00, is a
Better Boot and Prettier
I
than any $2.50 Boot
on the Market.

9S IIOi;8HJ.OTH FOR HALK.

NEW DEPARTURE! ~

poettF ara isomancr.

2m

Among the
of the lliat half of the )ear were 117 iMdieica, ti{M>ii
which tho ummiiit of cluiniM paid wax :(2.‘ll,nii7.7A, of which $128,667.75
reaiilted from the Ihvidendi uf the Cumpuuy. T'lit* |iaMiiciilii l\\ the uMHiind
wero
and the profltH to tlicir estutcH )14f328.06| Indiig 160
I'Kit CKNT of the pn'itiiiimti paid ftn the Polieiex.
Ill the iHHt MIX luoiilliM of the year, there were .il INilicled paid, iiiMtiriiig
$66|OOOtOO|
wideh the Dividend Addilionx were $83)706.44|
eumiideruldy more than douhliiig tin* amouiitM iiiHurt d.
While tho tutu) uiiimiiit of thexo (iH IVuth (.'iHima, win $881,374.10, the
actual coMt. or pnuniuin jiHyment thereon hy tim UMxurtNl, wum oiiI> $140.lt4H.H7,
leaving a clear pruUt to the oMtateH of. tho deeeost'd of $240,726.18 iH'MldeH
giving un avenigo of 8(IA yeara of Lifo liiMiiranee on each Poliev. Wlierefure,
wo conclude that a INdfcy from thix Grand Old
in one of
tho very best investments, whether tlm iiuunHl »hu)i Imvo few OJ
many yearn of life.
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Masons and Contractors

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

PLASTCRINB A BRICK WORK.

Afutual Life liiMurance Company of New York wrote OHC-fOUrth of the
total amount; thna plaeing imieh more than wait ever done hy any Other
Com|mny in one year.
J

Of Ninetet'ii Life ln$urance ('ooi|Uiido« doing lauiuehM in Maine In 1888, The

WUto-WMblnc, TlntlnK
aj(p

KaUomintiMr a Speoialtjr.
All work done In a workiuaalike luauuer aiid at
Ileaeunakle Prieea.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Kos al SMuldUif d Kenaalaoa’s
i>alai siiop.
Mealdaoee uu Mill Street. .

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.
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FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME.
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NO. i;l
\ml now," Mr Swmger ri'siimed, "you ice Hester she wn*i eoinin’ nut o’ meetin';
want to know how come I to pint you for I ihirsii't not eomo nuigli her tim's
two? Well, ('ll up iiud ((*11 you (hut too house; and when xlie see me shelxiwed
II weri* jes hecauxe I W4‘re 'xpieioiied l(< u- he did, nnd xhe smile; and the iiextdiiv
ry HavvHt('r a heiu* ruther light vveigiM, vvlicii I went tli.ir all fi-treiuhlm’—for she
.iMil Hot list'd to xei*h, you might of Im'ii t«Mi '/vr/* a lx* nMv, I (ell >iui Ixiy, and slu* hold
mueh for him. riiderHiaud" If I hadn't lier oMu now along with any of’em vM,
lK*eu juIxMis on (hem p’liMs iii m> miiid, ns people e.ui xi'e for thf'yself -Au7, when
I'daxIiMxl Imi k and a let him him you I got thiir,
she diiin't rise, and, nx I
till voii hollered and out with some o' >our understtHvl the motion, xhe hilt lief* arms
meiiiiurss 'I'he g«Mxl |,md know I mn'l open
.S’h^ always xays xhe didn't.
All
for IlghtMi’ when it c.iu he holp; Imt when the s.imo to me. lu/** them arms I lh‘W(*d,
It euirt, then I’m for pMehin' 111; and wh(*ii same as 11 spurcr from a hawk, and timr
I titn Ml, I'm for faniiin' ont tin* eonci'rn, I hi*ii ever sence, hh*HS4'd lx* Hixll
v\ml
even if I i/ikx have a ri'vvivh* on my hands whut’x iiiore, her nm, tlmt feller’s own
\nd let me (ell yon, Him<* .lyoer, if M blessed iiiiiM on his father’s sub', sAr got
leid been m<*, 'slid o' lids y(*nilio' of u hoy, ru-oiicilc'd Io Ihe match, which up to then
no sooiier'u yon out with your omhiejmix xln» lx»*i horslih', same rf I ......... of 'JViri
KISS, I’d II whirl'd in on you and I’d a people.
sir; that’s wimimiig the
fra/xlcd you out to that lou’d a Ih'u thiiiik- world over; ami mam reason I part(*d von
fiil to he h*t take it nil hack
I’m not 11- ami Hime, I were fenid o’ your light
denyiii* I were meaniii* soiiu' o’ my woids weight. Hut ^011 show'd (he Hpernt, and,
hixt night for you along o’ t’other iiiig.HlIy ax the feller said, they arc suflieieiit. .Vo,
chaps, that you xpi'ciul got right 111 thi« xir, tlmt xkiimmage will goto fetch the
path o’ my ehargm’ and look»‘d that nu- liusm(*xs to a com|H*rmixn i)uicker than if
pideiM that I vveie jes ohleeged to give It li.idu't Imppemul
It would imvo diuie
you a paxHiu’wipc; hut when yon xiiy 1 it quicker if it Imd Ix'mi tho Mays, wlneh
wore put lip hy this Ixiy here —when yon they ain’t that awful streoiiioiii alioiit Billsay that, yon tell a—"
tis’ai the •lyncrs. YU, mv son, yon done
"There, there, Hrother Swingerl” ex right ill folleriu* yonr insUnk o’ lovo. I
claimed Henry, "do mi4—I beg ymi do lielleve in-her stMMig as ffiten, sumo as 1
not utter the word. Mt. .loyimr douhtlexs did thirty years ago
A man got no husiIx'licved wimt he xaid to Ix' true.’’
m*ss a-wiiiMiu’ to marry any feiimlo gnl
"Well,"—reliictnutly low'eriiig tho mm w^ithoul she seems t * limi at tlin very l*qi
he had raised - "I’ll do us you xuy, 1 l(‘ui v o’ ereiition. so to sneak, and he feel the
Mavhy he did
Ihil it 1*0 to show wliut MGiMik o’ love lu-eakiii' out all over him
f«M)l notions home people have, tlmt thev III spots lug Its .1 sheepskin
No, xiu!"
llmik xo mm h more o’theiisclf tlmn l’otli(*r
Il••mv xmded, us well ut the speeuhipeoph' know lliey'ri* woith that they’ll lioiis (d Mr .Swmger ou Ins own rom.ingo oil Imif-cocketl, and iiollun’ hut a llu-li t/i* exp«riem*4* /is ut tin* (u((m((«fn (Jios
III the pHU III (h.M
Now, IIiuk* Jyinr, given iiunitehtion illv of liixpirti.il legirt
your fullier, /ckil .lyuei,weu' u mi lu I that Ins \oinig fiieml’s ullei tioiis hml not
thought a heap of, ’Hpite o’ his Ih*mi' secli fiiimd n lodgineiil somewimt fiiitliei down
a xtisu'iiioUH Ilaptix’. IliM yilhe were a the river
i« OM IM I- I, )
min o'them kind that lie'd a nevei de
nied 11 bi in’o’ tlmt, nor wlmtsoiiever elsi*
T VI.M VGr G> 4l|(G\VI\G 0| D,
he might lliink M were his jiMy ; and he
were not a man to jes find fiiii’t and make
Ho not he fretted hee.iuse you h.iv
Ii linlhihuiliHt with people tlmt lu* h.ive nu come to Hpietaeles Whilo glasses hx>k
mure (k*i isioii than you has with me or
pi eiimturo on iv y oiiiig man’s nose, they are
Heniy Hiwslei, my one, without you
an adoinnient to an oetogeimimil's face
jes imlehxilly thinks peoplt* Is'loiig to miii
llesidr that, when yonr eyesight is poor,
to ordei I III nliont as \oii please h ingh"’’ you miss seeing ll great iii.uiy mipleiisaiit
‘If III* IS (lirongh, sir," said Hii.iin, filings tlmt the youngest lire obliged to
sullenly, -till looking onlv ul IL'iiry, "1 look at
Ho not lx* woined Ix'eausoyour
,wMhdiau ilietlniige whit h Mi Swmgei
ear is Imeoiiimg dull
In th.il way you esIhougli with his usii ll (‘xtieme rudi*iM‘sH
....... .. bored with many of tho fiHilish
has eoMMiu'ed mi' to liive heoii without tilings tint me said, if the gal.>s of sound
just found.Mum
11 IS possdile tlmt I w.ix keep out mm h of (he discord. If thu Imii
oveilmxti Ml icfcMiiig m siu li terms to he geflHig dim, it takes less time to eomh
youi piolt ^sioii; hut the deiimiid 1 iiiide It, ‘Mid llieii M IS not nil (he time railing
legiudm, youi depoitiiient toward iiiy flown iiver yoiil eyes; or if it he getting
family I lepi-it, amt I hIiiII triixt to he
while, we think that i-olor is quite as r«*iihle to eiiloiee M
jVh for .Ml .Swinger,
spfit.ibleas any otlier Hint is the color
he IS too old .1 limn toi me even to think
of flu* snow and of di«> Mossoms .ind ol
of leseiiliiig his to.irse insult'' ’’
the etouds and of angelic Imhilimeiits H.*
He till 11 tniued und wiitke I i.ipidly
mil wotiy heeause the time ^•omes on when
a win
you miMt go into die next wiunl
ll is
"Old 01 \oiiiig," unsweri'd .Mr Swingonly a Ix-tler loom, with liner pieluns,
Cl, loud enough to lu* licud Imt fiu* the
hi igliter soeiel y, uml Mweeti*j iimsie
Ho
swiiy iiig slit ii!)beiy , till I the sotiinl of the Ill'll .Met’heym* and .luhn Kmix and Haiti.inipled h iv< >, '‘he Miiild Fill i/ou out so
Im'I y m’d lii\(‘ to lx* toid( nil and tojt iiet .Newell and .Mis lleiimiis and .lohn
lioine III piei es
In my day i trmfn/ no .Milton and .M Gtiii Luther will he gixi 1
emuigli eonip.Miv for the most of us The
heUi-r Ion lii.iii to Imiidii* set li us you two eorimtin k xtiuMlnig 111 the fields t«i-dav,
II It time
.Mu I hoy ! .Slu 1
will i.ot sigh diHumlly when the hiiskeis
Heniy sit down tig iiii mid eov 1 1 ed Ins
leap ovei the feiiee, and throwing their
f.ice with Ins hinds luMikiiig fondly upmi
.Mills aisMMid dll) slack, swing it to the
him. the old iimn Mild
gioumi; It IS only to take the golden e.tr
"('oiiie, my Koii, lake iprwn them Imiids
lioiii the husk Heath to the am'd Christmid liven up
i hm's nothin' to ety iihoiM, mil IS only husking ........ und then the
mu nol even tola* soiiy nhoiM, (*x>-ep|iu loud goes Ml from the frosts to the ganiei
It's fol not li(kill* that hm into xoiim sort
Out congnitulaluuis to those who are
o’ ximpi*; vihieh, I hadn’t been ufi(*ed >rm
nearly dom* with the iiiiisatiees of this
WHS too light weight fol the iihove, I’d
woihi Hive your staff Li your little
let von il done M. It pm't oi’n 11 '.Melh’dis'prciM hei Aarr to fight; hnl when he giundson to iiile Imrse on You arc going
to 1x1 young again, and you will Imvo no
do It s ll positive needeessitv for him to tmue need 4»f eriMchcs May the elomls
vvhnp the light, or he’ll git timteowed that
around the si I ting hum Ix* golden, and siieh
he (*an’t pr(*ut It tin* blessed gospel (*ir<u‘nd as lead the "w(*atlier wise" to prophesy a
like it 4/0/to lie preiielied to luike head «leur moriiiiig. —From ".\uvil uml .Sp-irks”
way with the geii’ralion o' Hinmiis, we has III .Ni'w Yolk Ohseivur
to dud With Ml this geii’i.itioii o’ p(*ople
riie gocxl Lord don’t want them He hiv«
INTKNMI-V Glut I* V KTICIGTINM.
ulioosed for to piuiieh Ins wind to goahoiil
u-timkiii’ a /nartar o’ lightiu', mid pickin'
11 limy not he the piiviiego of Ihn yoiliig
lip lights witli Tom, Hu k and Hariv ; hut men of to-day to file for our eomitry, Lot
iiothcr do He want 'em to Ix* u-hmkiir they cull live for it Wo cauiiot hive our
down wli(*ii |H*opln tries to run ov(*r ’em laud with too enthusiastic devotiuii The
So git np mid hxik {x'eil You got to piihliu welfare sliouhl lx* first iii our
lireaeh agm U»-inght."
llmuglits Tho days of peril fur our na
'Ihe young nmii looked up with imploi- tion arc not post Then* an* perils fnun
mg remoiistrmiee
ignoniiicc, penis from thu gn*at wealth id
"Yi*h, sirl" the elder answered, tinre- some, perils from the (xivcrty uf thu map},
loiMiiigly. "It's done fixed, xnme ns the perils froiii the mixture uml fnun the ai‘ilaw o’ the Mede and Fersmn. 'J'liis very UiguinxiiiN of riieex, jHinls from Hfnmgly
night of oiir laird xoine more o’ yonr entrenched evils tlmt corrupt youth, und
Hweal und whul elxe stuff you got in you wreck nmnhmxl, [htiIh from political par
got to ('oiiie out. Another n'lisoti I so.... tisanship and corrnptmii, jHirils fnun the
lutheryou wouldn't hitch witli Hiiiiu Jyiier, t(Hi rapid udmixsioii to tho frunehise of
iiiid liHik at! toiiHled and huiigcd up when vast inassus of immigrants who have slight
you risn in the pulpit Come, git up, mid knowledge of the character of our iiistiluU|iir(‘h hark, mid don’t you open your tioiis, |Hirils fiom imiuomlity and irrclimoiilli tiarv mm tmm alxiiit whut have gion, perils arising from our unexampled
look phu'ehere this mormu’. It'll do you pros|H>rily itself Duly thoughtful, earnmore gtxxl llimi Imriii, mid 111 more ways est, iinsutfish patnolisiii can protect us
llmu one. * Hut I ain't got lime to talk from theiH; penis. Kiich individual should
ulxiut that now."
Imve (hu honor, Klory nnd {xirimtuity of
We should
'J'nking him hy the arm liu rmK4‘d him the nation stcndily in view
up, mid they repiim‘d tu their tent. TImy make thu most of ourselves for the sake of
weie not Hiirpiised to hear during the day our eoiiutry, for the chanictcr of the na
that Hiiiiiii and Kllen Imd left the camp tion IS determined by the (pulity of Ms
nml gone Iiumu. With wh.it little reflec citi/eiis Wu Mlioiild mnki; thu most of our
tion he had timu to give to the matter, iidhieiice for the purification of ixditical
Henry rather thought tin would have thus metlnxls, for the increase of intelligence,
uf vice, fertile incn'ase
advised. With every suceessive elloiL he for the ill........
rose higher in men’s opiiiioii. '1 In* camp of u belter feeling among all classes of uur
wiis (‘oiitiiiiied only two days longer tlnui ixuqde, for llie selection of thu best |missithe iihuhI time, wlieii, owing to tlm great ide moil for ollleu and for tbe promotion
stmio oil leiil-ludders, it was broken np, of mornbly and religion. Wt* may reganl
and the survieus earned un for miolhei ouiselvcH ns (‘ump.irativel^ iMiim|M>rtunt
week III town
In tins while Henry saw miMs unioiig the many millions of our pop
Kllen not at all, tliougli after tlm retuiii ulation, but the triumphs uf 11 nation, like
to town be met Harriet daily at tlie In the victonux of an army, arc conditioned
grams’. Tho rencontre in the woods Ixi upon the fidclityu/f thu mdividimls that in
came known only to those iiiimediiilely die nggiegate form the masses The p.iinterested m il, mid Ms extent to not .ill of trioUsiii of Mvery eitiiren, like tho heroism
them until some time afterward .Second of every soldier, is ikiimnded, und is ot
only to that he felt m the gieiit levivai immeaHui-nhle value
was Ml. Kwinger's iiilerext 111 the foitiiiies
\ f.ITTI.K GIKL'N CD VI IM.I M KNT.
uf Ins dear protege, and in then private
interviews he Mpoku of them in eheetfiil
'i'lic nueiirucy with which chihlren judge
llUJH*
"Ho on, my Ixiy, with yuur jiities, mid chariuTer is well illustrated in Iho followattend to thrtu the liest you know how. mg anecdote from the i'hristian.
One wut, foggy, muddv day a little girl
Nut only the good Lord, but overylxxly
else, have respects uf a man that sland up wiu •Uudtiig uu one luie of the street,
to his jnly. When this iiieetin’ is over, wuitiiig fur an up|M>rtunity to cross over,
then weeaiiseu how it suit to move I lime 'riiose who have seen Iximloii stmeU on
Jyner settni' nt yon ain’t gmn' to do yon Hitch a day, with their wet nnd iimd, and
any hiirm, speeiHl when it’s found unt how Imve watt hed the rush of cabs, hansoms,
you sUmmI np to him. 'J'hat |Mirt got to omnibuses nnd carnages will nut wonder
come out eertiiiii if the rest ihi. Whatever that a little girl should be afraid tu try to
make tier way through such h Habel os
yon do, don't let Tom know yit how it all that
Su she walked up and down, and
were. Tom’s fiery hisself It’s Ixist for
him nut to know all about it, su he euii hxiked into the faces of those who |iasseil
by.
Some
looked careless, some were m
keep goiii’ lhar, and keep you imsUd how
the land lays. You Ixiller not go miigli haste, some were harsh; and she did lud
find
the
one
she suiight ualil at length an
the Jyiiers' yit awhile. They ain't no
(loiiht Hiiiie’s told his |H>ople alialxiut it • aged man, ruther tall and spare, and of a
hull-headed felli>r that lie is~ uml you're gruvti vet kindly aspect, came walking
a gmu* to thu Mays’ and not thar, it 'll dowu the street. I-ooking iu his face, she
show .Missis Jyner that yon bus respeta seemed to see in him the oue fur whom
of her feelin’s, and it ‘11 make Kllen mud- she had been waiting and sbe went up lu
dor with Hime and more determ'ml to lean liim und whisitcrcd timidly, "Flcuse, sir
will you help me over?"
un you, aud it’ll fetch tilings tu u head
'i'he old niHii saw the little girl safely
quieker. 'I’he old lady come of fighliu’
a4*ross
Ute street; aud wheu he afterwartl
slock, Hubtis' as they was, aud she ain’t
guiii’ to tipiik less o* you fur staiidin* told the story, hu saul: *‘That little girl's
trust
is
the greatest cumpliinent 1 ever
t4|iiar' up to Hime, her own son if he do
had iu luy life."
he; and as for the yoitiig'uu, it'll sagaThat man wiu Lord Shaftesbury. He
shiiate her struuger.
Wiiitiutug, Henry
HawsUr, is a kind u’ creelers, I doi/t received honors at the hands of a mighty
keer how skeery they make out they selves, iiHlioii; he was complimeuted with thi
freedom of the greatest city un the gluln*;
(hey want them they ^in' to take np with he
received theliouurs cuuierred by royal
to be feared o' uothm , speuial Ihwi that
luw two legs. A mail got to stuujkwiiu- ty; but the greatest eoinphment he ever
had
lu his life wss wheu that little unluing tu find out all about ’em, likeK bad
to Jo wbeii I were a-eourtin' He•ter^^nd kuuwu girl singled him out lu the jumliug
they bad me np a tree. Why, sir, in tliem crowd of a lamdun street, ami dared to
times a feller, and he were Hesters’ cous trust him, stranger though he was, tu pro
tect and assist her.
in, siul be Imve prup’ty, aud be were a lug
feller, and a figliUu' feller, and he wanted
A 4'tN.k aud Hull Mlury.
Hester fur his own self, he did—fur she
'I'he sDiry
telling
, from Washington,
,
jg bow
were pretty as a pink—and hu made all kiiiiL Mr. Itlaine does uot want Mr. Kced for
o* game o' me And I took it, hecaiiso I .Shaker of the Huiue, and does want
were sfeard o’ luispleasm* any her reiatluu llciiry Cabot laalge, wbo would be williug
aud kinfolk, and a leetle uiure and he’d a to run if be were coiiviuced tliat he could
got her. At last, when I see how things lie elected aud that Mr. Heed could not,
gwiue, I gut ilesper't, aud so one day 1 ik evidently got uu in dearth of uiore im
meets him in* town, and ho liadn’t hardly portant < news. Mr. laalge will support
mure'u said tbe word beauM to me before I lit the geutleiiiaii from Maiuo for speaaur,
ou him, 1 did, aud I wore him out. Now aud su will all the New Kiigluiul mem
whut you think were the up-slmt o' i^eh bers, aud the pruhahihty is tlmt be mui be
as that? Well, sir, the very next lime 1 elected.—[Newburypurt llerakl.
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W f ai kiiowli'dgi the 1 ‘«ii|it of eoin|>liiiienl.ir> tti krts to (he ihisterii Maine
and .NIaine Sl.ite I‘'aits
A down-liver eorrefipondent ha\nij{ mijniied, lhioii|>h the MAii,foi Mr I'earsoii, oiii Nalned eorres|>ondenl aHHweit, iiifoiniin^ ns where he in, eH|ieeiall} on the
steanihoat (|nrHtion.

Al tin* {{rent rtt(‘P trottrd nt Hartford
WedneNd.i} foi a |Miitie of i;^l(l,(KMI, NeiMon
won tlie tiisl heat in *2 1 H,| Ateryon won
the ‘2d, dd and Ith lieala In *2
*2 17*4,
and '2
NelHoii wan Heeoiid in 2d
lnat,t)iiid mild and fonith in-Ith, and
took seeond money Although Nelson lost
(he rnee, it Hhontd l>e rememlieied ttiat he
lowered lioi letord to near the rdallioii ree>
ord of (he woild, wliii h liin ftiendH eoiiiidi'iitly expei t him to hreak, nnd that hti
has (rotted three Hnc'eeH8i\e hinta mneli
fantei than those trotted hy A lei von
Wednesday
None of tne great wiiinera
of tnif honors ha\e lieen Hueecanfiil in
e\er} laee, and it lonld not reasoimhl) Im*
expected of \Va(ervill^’s great horse.

Stieiitilie nnni estimate that then* are
2<1(I,IHK),(NKI woitli a \eai of ^riiHeH and Illlc NTI \SflU>AT IN TirONIC l(A^.
e.iihome ai ids ill the great smoke elond
'*VeH, .Sipiire, it ean he done, hut” -and
hanging ovei London
lint how to get it
Hinting the action to the word, he Hwiing
into men’s poi kets lliat*H the (jneKtion
the door of (he safe wide open, “the dmir
'I he m.innriutnie of Hiik h) maehineis, of th.it Hafe must bo wide open and
witlionl the use of sdk worms, is jiiolHihle, plopped open "
Ill the iieai future
K Frem h savant has
Kind WilliaiiiK wa.H Hrat eiti/en of An*
dis(o\eted a method of m.iking ft het(ei gnsta, hiiMiig done more toward the loea*
atliih than (hat piodneed h) the woinis.
tmn of the piihlie hiiildingH theie than alt
others
It was mainly through his intlii'I he newspapers an piaising the load- enee that (he dam at Angiinta wiih hiiilt.
inasteis, who reeeiitlv held a session in Ho Hoilght to make of Iiih town a great
lloslon, la-eanse, while e\ei} man who eommereial and mamifai turing i entre.
spoke had something tosn}, and said it, Skilled engineerH wore employed, who
the speeilies were sddom inoie than two pionoiiiieed the ereetiou of a dam at that
minutes long.
^
point prai ticahle
'I’he dam was kiiilt,
lAen those p.ipers (hat Imd fault with iniuli to the detriment of the p<>opIe alatve,
the sei/iiicR of sealers h\ the i(nsh,in Ih hr- and agaiiiHt theii earnest piotCNt and
iiig .Nim Hhoiild

admit that the di-Htme- (^divi* opposition, and leHiilled in the losi
of an niitold iimoiint of wealth, in the nonfnlhllmeiil of tlujii pledge to keep an open
fishway
The d.im eventually “hlowed,” miieh to
the cliagiin iiiiil disappointment of its proI he lesidt of the hids foi llie Iniildmg | jet tois, ami to the joy of the iip-river
of the new (loieiiitm nt liiiseis s( ems to people
W’hat was to Im' tloiie? Seientifle
he (h.it I IK le .Sum will he (simpelled to ^
engiineimg had faded, and the whole
olli I hi 1 ti I pin I H if he w isln s to li.i\ e li I
pioHptii looked dark. Knl Mr W was
pall ol his M SHI Is hiillt h\ eoidr.it I
It equal to the eontingeney and sent fora
h.is hi eii del nled to .nUeitisi foi in w hi
pi IK til al water-man — Nam Kendall of
to he ope...... th t '2i;
I'aiiflehl
After a earefnt exaiiuniition he
lepoiteil as uhove. “Yes, .Sipiire, it can be
I he a* (loll of the town of VloiiUon, as
done ” 'I'he reply was eliaracleristic of
deseiihed hy oiir * on espondent and foiiiij
the man
“do ahead, Mr. Kenilall, and
ei townsm-in, Mr .M F D.ms, would
the door of the safe shall be open and kept
seem («*niike the Noilliern Maine l.idso"
Ml Williams was thoroughly in
roid an assniid fait
'I he tesidl will
e.iinest
'I’lie senliimuit of loyalty to Ida
I'omplete the snhsenption of '^HKl.tXHI
town ingrained through every lUiru uf his
ne(ess.ii\ to make good the offer of a sjnhiam, and to him no personal aaeritlce was
dieali to pat the ro.nl thiongh, li the
too great for the attainment of his ends.
eoniiti would laise that amount. It is
J'Jie d.im stands there to-<lay, a fitting
now (hoilght lh.it the lin.il siii\e\ wtll he
moiiiimeiit to ins memory, lis miniuvable
m.nie immediateli and tint the to id will
as the inllexibdity of his will The dam is
Ih' innning within two^iais
a fixed f.ui, and we hold them to tlie fiilI he amiiial imistei of the Maine militia tillment of their pledges to the letter.
IS hi ing held this week .it Caiiiji llnileigh,
Ill the geneiul distrihiitioii of nature’s
Angiistji
Ihe troops hn\e been f.iioied iM'iie^flN Walerville eomes in for a genWith a water power iinexwith (he finest of weather, the health of eioiiTkliaie
the ii^iLlms lieen good, and the diMipline lelled for Its safety and peninmeiice, and
aif ■rtnpimemeiit on that of pieeeding eijiial to .iH deiminds made upon it, loyi.irs
I ot.d miinhei of oflieerH .iiid men eated on the iK'imtiful plateau, “MSKiped
present, neaili 70(1 t’o H uf (his eit> hy natme’s pl.islie hands,” she stands
is in .ittend.iiK e with .t| mm
.S In- the ipieen of the valley Her sons and her
(ion of (lie seals now going on ho lapidli
oiighl to hr pieielitid
I he (one of thi
1 iiglish papiis semis to show (hat thej
take this MOW of (he tpiestioli

HiMiting (iniiei, ('.ip( lliiiin, i xpiessed
ple.isnii- .it the appe.ii.inee of (he ein.impment and the dull and disiipline of iht^
hi igade

d.inghteis, hotli at home and abioad, take

A NKW TKI.ICOUAi>ll I.INK.

J II. .Small of .St. John, N. IL, ndvanee

Mr Hiclinnl Dailey Lang won the prize
ofTered by AnuTiea, of Cliieago, for the
liest essay on the “F.vil LfTeels of Cnreslneled Iminigiation.”
'I'iie prize was
awarded hy the Hon Carroll I), Wright
and President Smalt of Colby rniversity,
the eoiniiiittee appointed by (he Ainertenti
Leonomiu AsHOi’ialion
'I'he essay was
pnhiislied in Amenea of Angnsl Ist.

agent of the new telegraph line, the Com
mercial I'nion, hna U'en in the eity this
week
A line is now lielng conslnieted
from Fortiniid to Mnttawanikeag, along
the highway, to emiiin''t with the (^iiiadiun
Paeilie^at that place
'I’lie crew phieing
the poles nnd wires are now nt work this
Ride of Augusta and will reaeli Walerville
While on the way to play at (ha races
the first of the week
An oniee in this
Ml Augusta Wednesday tiiotiiing, the Oak
eity will Ih‘ iiH'ated on Main street, on Hie
land hand gave one or two seleetions al
giouiid floor if pcHsible
This lint* will
liiWe eonnoi-tioii with all points east and the station in this city. This hand under
tli(‘ leadership of Mr .1 W (Siliiitin, is one
west
of the best in this }iait of (he Slate. Lat(>r
'I liK Nil OON NIIOl 1 II ilK lIF.HTItO^ F l>.

A strong lelU'r to (lie Kaiigor VVliig, from
Kev. A Kattles closes as followa:—
What iiileiesl of society that good men
and woilien elieiisli and try to piomote
docs the salcKni advance? Notone. It is
a eontinnal menace to every thing that
makes up liigh civilization
It hlm-ks all
true progress. Where it ItoiinslieM, polieciiieii innst be inereased, jails, prisoiis and
insane asyliims enlarged
Kich men pat
ronize it am) grow pool. l'i>or men pat
ronize it and llieir poverty iiiereases.
Healthy men give it their enstoiii and Wcome sick, .Sick men walk up to the liars
nnd Iiasten tlieir death
Men go iniu it
uiderly eili/ens and eoine oiil felons. Kind
husbands pass (liroiigh its doors and are
eliauged to hrntes
Aneetiunute falheni
pour their money into its eotfers and be
come etiiel tu tlieir children. 'I'licre may
U* no hreiid at home, hut they will have
money for the saliHiii
Young men la'giii
to fieipieiil it and from that day their
start ill the road to sliniiie is dated
John Kright once said “if the saloim
should lie kept closed for four years m
Kiigland, Knglishnien would hardly know
their native land ” .So it the saloon should
lie closed and kept closed, as it may Ih*, iii
llangor four years, there would be siieli a
cliatige in the onler and proH|H'rity of oiii
city that we should hardly leeogni/e it.
last the experiment be tried.
C'utalogue all the virtues that have been
honored umoiig ('lirisli.iu people, iind the
saloon IS the enemy of them all
M.vke a
schedule of all the vices and eiiiiies that
have ever etirsed hiiiiiuniLy, and the saluun
eiieoiirages nnd uliets cveiy one of them.
It violates law, it tramples on giaid order,
it interferes with thrift, it blights (he joy
of Iiotiie, it breaks women’s heait U'cause
it brutalizes iiusbaiids and fathers and de
grades sons and hrotiieis. “It puts mgs
'111 iiien’s backs, disea.se into their bodies
and simine .mil despair into their hearts ”
It has no rights which holiest and virtnous
men and women are iMuind to respect.
Why then should it Ik) tolerated? It
should not be. It ouglit to be shut up.
It is said that (.’all) ended every speech
with “Carthago deleiida est," - Curtilage
must be destroyed
So would I eliise ev
ery diHCUSHioii upon the temperance ques
tion, with the words, nth kaioon Ml hi
III- I>1 HTItOV F l>.
A ItArilFH.
Kaiigoi, July *27, 1K8{).
I.F:TTKU F'ltOSf MA.I.

ii.%skf:m..

Editor Moil
I suppose It would Ih> called good form
by the city ring masters if those men,
who were to-ilay hy their ordei so roughly
hlaekgimrded hy Hunker's paper, would
kindly consider themselves iitteily destioyedhy that oiislanglit. Indeed it was
yesterday ojieiily threatened that death
blows were to dealt to me and to all otheM
who oppose the scheines and ambitions of
the city ling, hut their threats and acts

the 1(1 A M tiaiii fioiii Poitland hioiiglit
seveial divisions of tin* Uniforin Hank
K of P , on tlieir way to attend the aiiiniIII Field Day at Helfast. '1 hey were ac
companied hy th(‘ lA'wistoii Hrigade hand
of 20 pieces; whii h nt once stepped on to
the platform and during the some twenty
iiiiniites’ wait here, gave a regular hand
eoneerl 'I'he iiiusie was highly ap)dauded byllieeiowd nf passengers am) Imtereis
that were alaint the depot at the tiinc.
Walter L. Main’s Circus, which cxliiliiled here la.Hl 'ruesilay, is probably the
Wst that has Ihicii in AlllelKiro this ye.ir
It was well patiom/cd
Kvery act-was of
a high
onler—Advocate,
Attlelavro,
Mass , .Sept I, 18H8.
TIIF: (JltAMF AltMV AT M If.U AI’KKF:.

The eiicampnienl of the (rmnd Army at
Milwaukee this year lias lieen one of the
Th'-vI ever held
'I'lio gathering was eharaclerizcd hy great enthusiasm and the ut
most harmony ami gmsl fellowship, all the
proceedings iMiistrating the three great
virtues of the order — fratciiiity, charily
am) loyalty. Tuesday was the rcaitjrami
Army day, ami it Is estimated that over
.■lO.OtK) visitois from outside the city as
sembled to witness the parmlc, taking po
sitions two or three hums before the colmiin started
AlKiiit ll.'),0(M) men were in
line, and the spectacle was one which thosi*
who witnessed it will never forget.
New Knglaml was jejirescntcd in lhi>
giaml parade by some 2(K) vcter.uis, who
marched in the thiisl division nmler eomiiiaml of (icii Will H I'ienepoiit, Dcpaitmeiit (ieneial Commander of Coiiiiecticnt
’I'he Coiiiieclicul contingent, nnnihei mg *28
men, led the coinmn, followed hy the
Massachiicetts delegation with 1.' men, niidei eoimiinnd of Department Commander
(toudale; the .Maine Department with 10
men, under Col K. K. Diew; the Khodc
iKlaiid eoiitingenl <if *28 men, under Henj
F. Duvis, .Senior Vice Conunamler; the
New Haimishire delugat'onof 80 men, iindcr tiaim's F. (irimes, Dep.irtment Com
mander, and the Vcimoiit Depailinent
with 1*2 men, eummanded hy Col A .S.
I'l aeey, 1 lepartmeiit Cuiniimndei.
A i(hongh the New Kngland delegation was
a Hiiiall one, eoinp.iralively spe.iking, it
maile a very cicdilahtc appearance ami
reeeivetl consnleiahle more th.in Its shaie
of applause from (he eiowds along the
line of march.
(iiaml Commander \Varncr, m his .tddress to the veteians, refei iing to the mat
ter of pensions said “If we aie true to
oiuselvcH, la'forc the next eiieampmeiit
the name of every euini.ide disdilctl hv
age, Hiekncss or lueident, and of the wiifovvs ami oiplians of veterans, will he home
on the pension loll. The day is not f.ir
distant when an humnalde discharge fioni
the I'nion aryiy or navy shall he .ill the
evidence necessary to secure a pciisinn to
its holdeis
‘A pension given asu rowartl
for sei vice to the state is sncely as goml
giouml of piopeity* as any seeiiiity for
money advaneeil to the state,' said the
Fiiglish statesm.in Hnrke
Let those who
mvoigh ag.iinst pensions reinembei it was
the hnysm blue who, hy trials, sullermgH
and death, heipie.itlied to them the legacy
of libel ty and union, insniing to them ami
their children tlie blessings uf the flee in
stitutions nmler which they enjoy greater
pru.sperity, larger lilHMty, highei eiviliz.itiuii and purer Chiistiaiiity th.m w.vs ever
liefore enjoyed hy a people
We who
gave the best years uf our lives to onr
cuimlry will present oui claims to Con
gress am), 111 doing so, will nut nppro.teh
those in unthurily with kited hieath and
whispering Imnihleness, but as fieq men
we will deuiami, asking only that which Is
just. We would r.ither have the nation
help onr coimades living than erect munnments tu them dead.
'My eoimtiy men,’
said an illnstriniis eoinrade, 'this isiiotiiiuvto use an aputheeury’s scales to ineasnic
the rewatds uf men who served the einiiitry. The spirit of these noble wuidsbiiould
govern tlie legislative and executive
br.inehes of the government, that the perfurmanee of the nation may lie equal to
her promise.”
The recants nf the liispeelur (ienenil
show that the affairs uf the New Kiighitid
Denarlmeiit are in guial eoiiditioii
alasHuehnsettK is the h.iimer depaitmeiit in re
lief wuik, having spent during the year
^47,*2(>|.81, besides having a .Suhiiers'
Home which provides fur about KK) velelans.
The lepuit gives tlio following Hgnres
III regarti to the New Knghiml depat tments
.Inm‘ IU), 1881) I'vFsts—Maine 15(5; New
Hampshire, IK); Veimont 102; Massnehusetts, 107; Khmle Ulaiid, 21; Cuniieetieut,
Memiiers—Maine, DIUUI; New Hamphliire, 11)84; Vermont, 5118; MabHaehiiMdts
21,117; Uhode Islaml, *2802; Cuiiiieetlent,
(5841. Amount expended for uharity and
relief—Maine, $.>4IU5.*28; New Hampshire,
^4101).14; Vermont, i$lll)80C; Mnssaehnselts, 18172^(>1 81: Uhode Island, $11)51) (51);
CuniFMiilU'ut, $87.*»0.4t5.
Huston was chosen as the place fur the
next aiiniial meeting, and then the delegates proceeded to the eleelion of oflieers.
(ien
'•
Ri
Knssell
..............................................................
A. Alger of Detroit had it
hiH own way. 'rwenly men nuuiiiialeti him.
All the other eamlulutes were then with
drawn, ami (ten. Alger was eleetiMl by acelamutioii.
Cel. A. (L Weissert t>f Mil
waukee wiui elected Senior Vice Coiuimvmler and John F. Lovell uf New Jer
sey Junior Vice Commander.

8TATE NtWS.
The fall term of the orham Normal
school opened this week
As the result of the organization of a
Hoard of 'I'rado iu Dnmiriscotta and New
castle this spring, a innnnfactiiring eitablishment is
to l>o started in that vil
lage. fiCss than $800 of the 120,(KN) cap
ital stock is now waiitcil ami that is sure
to be pledged in a few lUys.
Dr Hirnin II. Hill of Angnstn is now
ill bis 71)th ynnr, and hasseoii 58 years of
cuiitmiied pnictiee, and, while it eannot l>e
said that at the present tine he is in active
-WphllierliL rmti|», Apthma, Ilrt*rn lilMii, CoM*. Nomwnpps, Ilorlclnir f'ont.h, Wh<w>plnx
NiuralKln, T«».iUm».lHS F.anu liu,
jimeliec, he is in actual service, and there Cuusb, Catorrti, lafluenu C^oli r» Morlaip. Dlnrrtiu a,
Nerroua Ilrailachc, Ftolatlca. Ijidki Uoi k anti norctit m In IFKiy or IJiobs,
IS liaislly a day hut wind he is consulted
on some imjHirtant case hy pstieiils from
all ji.iits of the .State wliuie hisex|)erienee
**°T.*5.*?^ dllTPffnt onmplaIntP (1 will cure. IU Ptitmif i>n1nt Hpp fn Iho fnrt Mint It aru
qutcklf. llraUne all Cutt, ijimcncpiibfMuprkVor'HtlltSlai
IlurtiP an>1 ifnilw* like Maalc. JUllcvInK alt iiiunmrof Cmmi'S thllln.
nnd ability are so well known.
The hitildings of Anon Hradstrect, uf
_ ORIOINATED BY AN OLD FANIILY PHYSICIAN.
in»Uall n*'.-lv« acertintm.- Mint Mte imm. y Kliall («
Hast I'aierino, were biiriiMl Satimlav night,
and the charred bmly o' Mr. Hradstrect of U)6 UaludHUtea, or Canada lirValuablu pamphlt t«-nt fn-c I s JoU.SS*)N & (S)
ilaiw.
WHS fuiiml .Sun lay nioraing in the stall
with those of the hone
l/oss $1,.')(K);
no insiiruiice.
Sixty thousand dollari has lH>en voted
hy the Angnsta eity guverniiiLMit to Imild
an iron bridge across tlie Kennubee, in
If you wiint your CIoiIicb to lit .oii git In
place of the present wotx'en one.
Fire destroyed the Imiklingsof A. Honller, North .Seursport, Saturday. I^oss #8,(NK); insuiance dl,<5(M.
Mr. Nathaniel W. Cele, superintendent
uf the ICdwards mill-* m Angnsta, with his
ivfK.
wife, WHS driving ill llnllowel!, when his
For Your Fine (’ustnin Made Clothing !
liorse took fright and both wore thrown
to the irroiind. Mr. Cole’s right shoulder
WHS dislocated, and a small iHtne in Mrs.
Cole’s leg wa.s broken, but aside from se
Sjmrml attention given fo fitting dlflinilt forum. Satisfaction gimraiitetd.
vere btiiisos they received no other in
juries.
Kuroraa Block, Kalrflvld, Me.
3ii)13
ilosepli I’ullidini, the labor-contractor on
the Dexter & Hisoutaqiiis Hailroad, who
was brought before Jml|;e Hrown of the
MnnieipaT Court Frida;, charged with
sliuoling at a road boas with intent U> kill,
lias been fined $80 and cjsts.
Powdon illnt*
Mr 1. NV. Douglass aiU wife of Dover, Of tho TarioAi
were soriuiisly tnjnre«l Saturday night
tratefl firom aotoal tMti.
while rcluriiiiig from the campground to
'flic Fall term will l>egin
the village, by the wagon itoat breaking ROYAL
and lliiowing them ii{)on their heads in the ciuiri*(A)uoi).. I
road.
I’ersoiis wishing to lake Imarders or let
(iiaid's hotel and stabile and a small RUMr0lt0*S* (tmb)
rooms will please make known their aunts
hiiihiiiig heloiigitig to.J Drew were burned HAIFORO*! (when freth) H
to
J. H II.WSON, I'liiieipal.
at Fort F.iirflcld, Friday.
'I’lie contents
CHARM * (Alum Powder)
of the hole) were partially destroyeil.
(’Al.l. AT TDK
Loss, $8,tMK); insiiraiice, $1,000.
Drew's DAVIS** and 0. K.* (Alum)!
loss IS $‘2(M).
CUVEUND*S
Tlie beginmii;; of the fall term of Kustcru .St ite Normal Seliuol at Castinc has PIONEER (San Francuco)

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Best GranulatetJ

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USEO AND BLESSED IT.

SUGAR

M

ONEY« SAVING o SCHEME I

FOR

4-SALLY-^-The Tailor,

One Dollar !

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1

tEAVENKe POWEE

CLASSICAL The
INSTITUTE.

Walerville Te^i and Coffee Store.
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.
r.i
I ih

L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor.

BLUE STORE

been postponed ti* Sept. 84I. on aecmiiii of
iinproveinents being m.ide iqKin the building.
(tovernor Hnrlcigli has accepted an invi
tation to attend llie Kasterii Maine State
Fair Wednesday, St‘pt 1, which will l>c
(loveinor’s day.
William Sinitk, a well-known cattle
dealer of Veazie. ilrop|>ed dead Sunday
afternoon in front of the Congregational
ehnicli. He had vlighted from his eart i.vge ami while in the iu!t uf covering over
Ins liorsc fell ag.iinst the fence. He was
well known ami icspcct*)d.
'I'he last rail on the Ogdensburg exteiisiun of ttiu Maine Central was laid Sutui(i.iy, work h.iviiig been coininenced upon
it just seventy days ago. The road will
1)0 in opeiation by October 1st.
aildition to the .Maine Central system shortons the distance from I’urtlaml tu Mon
treal ten miles and innkea this route short
er than any other to that point hy fifteen
miles. 'I'liu lul.il iiiihige uf the Maine
Ceiitr.vl system is now six liiiiidrutl and
fifty iiiiles.

'riiis

'i'he aiiiiuil e.Mnpnieutpig of the Melhudists at the Hast Liveiiiifre groitml opened
Monday with a large atloml.vnee.
vVdonijah I’rescol of Chestervdle was
niiiety-tive years old. Monday. He is the
oldest lima in that seetiun ami a pimsioiier
of the war of 1812.
“No rosin’ in Hriibsels soap.
“No rosin” Ill Hriissels soap.

using

PERFYl
pmmiai

lthisdHeitafffibKiJkl90n

CZAR

New & Second-Hand Furniture,

DR. PRICE*!
SNOW PUKItGrolTi)...
CONGRESS
HECKER*S

STOVES AND TIN WARE.
Saw t’litliiif; and F)l)iia n 8|M>tlaU>.
C'aHh |»ald for K4M-4»iid*liaiid Fitriiilii

.JOSKPII It. <2l«>l>Ki<,
.Sliorcy llloi'k
>ltilii .Street.
JiiiM

ciLurt.
HARFORD'S (None Such), wlien not freth. .MNM^MB
PEARL (Aodrawi ft Co.)......................

Only 814,

1 jvy 118 you go

RUHFORO*! * (Phoaplutc), when noi freth.. .■■■N

A'T'

Beportf of Oovomment Ghemistt.

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.'S.
GOLD

OcDBumplioD Surely Oared*
To fiiK Kimtok I'leaav infnnii ymirreail“ The Royal Baking Powder is composed of um that I havu a ihmiIivh runu'ily fur tin* al>uvo
iianiwddhuMtttt. Hy its timely UHelliouHaiid»i «>)
pure and wholesome Ingredients. It does not hoiMileaa uaaea huvii liueii perinaiieiitly eitied
contain either alum or phosphates, or other in
lull be gliul tu Heml two buttleH uf my rein

to any u .
.............................. ..
coimiimptiun, if they will semi me thcircxprcM
“ 'The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly uinl iHwt oflici' luldrcM. KcNucctfully,
the purest and most reliable baking powder T A. SIXK'UM.M. ('., IKl IV.irlht., N. Y.
lyzo.
offered to (he public.
•' Hrnry a. Mott, M. D., Ph. D."
Never “fool” iu biiHiiic.ss in.ittcirt
“ Tbe Royal Baking Powder is purest in qual
ity and highest in strength of any baking pow
Some ycHis ago Ayer’s Cherry I’ectornl curt'il iiic uf H.slhiiiH after the beat
der of which I have knowledge.
medical Kkill had failed to give me iclicf
•• Wm. McMurtrie. Ri. D.”
* All Alum baking powders, no matter how .V few weeks since, liciiig again troubled
high (heir strength, are to be avoided ns dan with the dise.ise, 1 was jirouqitiy relieved
gerous Phosphate powders libemic their gas by Iho KHiiie remedy.”—K. S llassler, Ktliloo freely, or under climatic changes suffer de tor Argus, 'I'able Hock, Nebr
le rioratiun.
jurlous substances.-Edward G. Lovr, Pb.D.**

What’s in a Name ?

SLEEPER’S
EYE CIGAR
ia 111 tfvtiry way
to Mint furinerl) •uUt
unUur Hiiuthvr iiuiii«,
tliu )H>i>ulnrily of
nhivh crcnU'it u hhIo
uf iiilllloiiB a year,
to cents ereryiruere.

Watches and-Jewelry

GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

Learn to think and act for vmirself.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

SiiiTcrers Iroin iiidigi'stioii, loss of ap
petite, liver or kidney eompiaint.s, rlicMiiiiatism ur iieiiialgi.i, would do well to
give Ayer’s Sais.ipaiil.a u trial. F«>r all
siieh disorders, iio imdieiiie is so effective
as this, when faithfully ami {icrsoveriugly
used.
Keep ahead
times.

rather than

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

behind the

100 MAIN STREET,

Oooasiooal Paiutness.
TritUe-Mark.
H. 8. 8LKKFBR ft CO , Factory, Itontoii.

Woodbury dt Latham,

I’ORTLANIF,

The 01(J Guar(d.

-

-

WATERVILLE.

Dit. FiiNr'a Kfmfmy, taken wlion ver
tigo, occuMioiial faiutiicKH, iiaiiHca, loss uf
appetiUq ami luabilily to sleep appear, will
prevent the ilevelopuicut of iiilliMiiatiim uf
rniMv. Ill prulmte C.mrl. at
the hiaiii, of which these are the lirst ay mp- KiNNVUM
\iiguatik, uii Mu> aiH'uiiil Muiiilii) i>r Aiiguxl. ISKO
toiiis. Dcsciiplive tieatise hiIIi each bot
Chlt’l VIS INSIlll Mh N't, )>tir|>uilh>g tu Ih*
tliu
lust
»ill
mill
*>(
tle; or udilresH Mm'k Diiig Co, N. Y.
DAMKI.
luti'uf ViwHullKiro.
11. H. Tucker & C’o.
hi H ml ( oiitii), >l<-v<‘iuu‘i(, li ivhig Ihh'ii pi t hi itl.il
fur prubitlc
oiMiKltvn,'IliHt iiotii'o tUcreiif Ik* given Mire«
Don't stop tu (ell stones m hiiKiuess
Wi't ka Huutf. aaivcly prior tu tliu tlrnl Muiulsy uf
hours.
Si'pM'mlKT iiuxl. 111 (Ik WiilurvlIU- Mull, aiiuwapa
>tr prliiliHl ill Wiiturvillu, tliHl nil ikthuiih inturhMkI iiiay attuml al h ('uurl uf I'rulmtu (hull tu Ih*
No Rival on the Pield.
liuhlunit AngUHtu, milt ahuw tiiii»u,ir iia),uli>
'riiuro is no lemedy whieh can rival lliu Niiil hiHtruiiiuiil »liuiilil iiul Ih* pruvt.l, ap
Hamiiuku Fkih fur the etm* uf lialutiial pr.iVtMl uiul alluwutl, ah the Iahi w Ml anil U hihiiu iil
>f Uk* Hahl •IcveitHc'd
cuastijMitiou, mdigt‘stioii,nud sickhcadacho.
11. S. WEIISTKl(..)mlgu.
'riieir action is as prompt and eflicicut as
AUuhI IIMWAltllOWKN. KugUlur.
Jwll
their taste is phasaut. 25 coats. IL H.
('tn \r\ -III i‘nihiOo I’tnirt.io AuI'ueker & Co.
KUHtH,uii Mk*m«h'uiiiI Muiclnyuf aiiuchI Thsp
l KItTAIN 1 >S I'ltl MI-.Nt piir|H,rtliig tu Ik*
I'se your own hrams mllier than those
Mil* litKl will and ti'alHiiK iil uf
(' VKOLINK .M UKDlNMi'iiN, iiiM uf WhKtv MU',
of others.
ill hhIiI Cuuiity,
ImvIiiK U vii prtH.-iitc<i
fur pnilmte
ISleott-lo l^o'v.’ver.
(liiiiMiKK, timt nutU’c tlicn'uf Im* glvi-n three
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
wt-ekB
Huect-HsUel)
iiriur
lo
llie (Iral Muiulsy uf
Is it not worth the small price of 7.5
next. In “
tile NViitervlH*'
................ Mnll,
..... ,...........
...........
h iif«Hpit|>er
cents tu free yourself of every syiuptuiiiuf prlntutl in Wstervillu, Ihst all iK.‘riK)nii lulcrtateJ
these distrettsiug eomplaiiiU, if you think ifitiy ulteiul St s Pruttste Court ttieii tu Ik- lielil st
AngiiHtu, untl hIkiw esiiHe, if sny, wiiy tlie nnl.l
HO cal) ut our store and get a bottle of iniUriiineiit hIiuuIiI litU he itr*>ViMl, sppruveti anti
Shiloh's Vitalizer.
Kvery bottle has a SKuuetl^iui tin* l.wt wiMuiitl tiHianieiit uf the Haiti
printed gnarHiituo on it, use uecordmgly,
)i..S. WKI)STKK,.Iu(Ik«.
i. »
and if it dues you no gmal it will eust AUtHf IIOWAUDOWKN. Kuglaler.
Jwll
you iiuthiiig. Sold hy IL H. 'I'ueker & Co.
Kknskiikl (oliNT) —III I’ruljiitt) Cttiirl.al Au
KUHtH.tm the aewintl .Muntlsy t>l AiiKiiai, IKSU
Learii to say no. No necessity of snapCKUTAIN INKTItl'MKNT. purporting lo bt*
ping it
...................................................................ily
out dog fashion, hut say it tlrinly
tile IsHt will nnil tt-Htniiient of
OHAKI.KS l>Ul'.M.MOM>. late of WiiiHloW, iMl'ltS I^toolCw
and reH|>eetfidly.
in Huitl Comity, tleeenauit, bsv Ing bcuii prcHeitted
fttr probate:
IlitiiKitl l>, Uiut notice thereof Im* given tlireo
The Remarkable Cures
weekH aueccMiively nrltir to tli« Itrat Muinlivy of
Whieb have lieen effected by lloofl's Sar Hunt next, in the Walerville .Mail, a ikvwmpuimt
me
«
prlntisl
in SVstervilie, llisl sIliHTHtinH iiilertuttetl
saparilla are sufiieieiit proof that this aie<i- mii> attend
at a Probate Court llien tit Im* lieht ut
icine docs pusscss pceuiiur curative power. AnguHtH. ami hIiow ihuhu, If any, wliy tlie Haiti
In the severest eases of semfiila or salt iiiHlruiiienl ahtinbl not Im* provtNl, approveti ami
allowtHl, UH the lost will Hint twitament uf the
rheum, when other preimratious had U'eii aald deeeuHiHl.
.Kiwerless, the use of llooti's Sarsaparilla
II. S. WKDSTKK, .ludge,
Jwll
luis brought about the happiest results. AtteHt. IIOWAHI) OWKS, Uegialer.
lluviiig littt'ly rofiirtimluHl our ofUct*
The ease of Miss Sarah C. Whittier, of KkvVKIihi CmiNTi,—In Prulmte Court, lieid at
tliroitgIi6uL it is now tho lu^st equipped
lAiwell, Mass, who suffered terribly from AugUHia, ou t)i« necoinl Moinlay tif Aiigiiat, IKKW,
*
'
*...............
.
*
■
*
*
■
iV
of
ttiiy iu ihU seotioii of tilt' Stutu for
AUhllALl. II. llOl.MkJi, AdiiiliiTittriilur
serofiilous sort's; that of Charles A. Hub
the estate of
doing all kinds <5f plain*or fuiicy work.
erts, uf Kast Wilson N. Y., who had thir
Al.tCK M. IHlZlKIt laleof WaterviMe
Huhl County, ilM'eaaeil, having iwetKinUM! . .
teen uhsoossos un his face and neck; ihat
Wo iiiuke Itno luprcaiitilu priiitini'*
of Willie Duff, of Walpole, Mass, \ho (Imt acGoiint uf atiiillulHtratlon of said eaUU* for
and lino wf^ldiug invitutiuMs, futoouiicp'
allovtaiiue:
lutd hip disease nnd scrofula so batl that
OUDKKKII, that luiiioe Uiereof he given three ineiiU, prngmininos, and cant work a
physicians said he could nut recover, are weeks auei'esolvuly prior U) tbe Arat Muintay of
Septeinlwr
next, in the
t Wulervllle Mall, a iiewa- H|K‘ciaUy.
“■•' • * .........
a few uf the iiiaiiy instances iu whieh won luiper prliitvil
prllitvil ill Watt*rviilt\ tliat all pt*raotui liiIf you want your printing dune in
.-----.
.MV
...
„ Ciiurl of Probate then t4i
derful cures were effected by this medi terealMl.
be
holuen
at
Augi___
................ eauae, if any, wliy gotMl iHsto, promptly, and at as low a
Augusta,outlaliuw
cine.
like aaine BhoiiUriiot )m* allowiHl
.
il. H. WKBHTKit, .ludge. price as is consistent with good work
ATTXa-F.* HUWAIU) OWKN, UegUter. 3«lT
inuuship and good material, call ut the
The mull with aboil on his neck never
Uirrows trouble. Ho has enough of it.

A

MEUI JOB PRINTlNfl
" DEPARTMENT.

A

Sanford’s Ginger.
v« III air, water, (uutt, ami olhiiatv. Never Iism it
tieeu (ouiiil wanting In any einergeiifly, amt lieiue
It baa beeoitie etuhrlnwJ tu eoiinllpHM uumea at* tlie
reaiixutiuu of all that is preventive aiul eurathe
III meilkiue and oondluienU. Ouee inlroiluoi d
tutu tbe bouaebuld it can never Im dUpiaeetl It
ia Ita own beat adrertlaeiiient. 'I'boiiaambi any
dally, “UeK HAKVIIKO'S tllMira; it ia (lie beat of
all gingers.”
Coaipoeetl of lmperle«l ginger, cbolce ar«)iiiatlea
and the beat uf uiedielual Fzcuoh Brandy, San
ford'a (linger la vastly superior to all other ^lii.
ern, and care should be exerolae«l In purchaariig,
!
*
■• *
....

fginger be aubstltuted. Aak fur
Sanford's Ginger

With Owl Trade-Mark un the Wrapper,

A bootless atlempt—To go up stairs
without being heard by your wife.

Answer this Question.
Why do so many people we see around
uni
us seem to prefer to suffer
Hiid be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dixxiness, I^oss of Appetite, Coming Up
uf tbe Food, Yellow akin, when fur 76c.
we will sell them Shiloh's System Vitilizer
gtiaraniaed to cure them. ^Id by IL H.
Tucker & Co.
“Fame Is like a river that hcarelh up
igBl

miglhty aud solid.”

V

M

Shiloh’s Catarrh

BesolntioD^.
Whereat, We are a free aud eullghteiied iH'uple, aud iu duty bunud to take the
greatest care uf the health uf the uoiiimuuity iu TOiiernl aud of ourselves iu partioiilar. j’herefuro, be it
ItemUved, 'I'liut in all eases where we
are afHicted with oonstipatioii, iiiootive or
diseased liver, biliuiisiiess, derangement of
Of all evil spirits abroad at this hour iu the stomauh, jaundice and kidney troubles
tbe world insincerity Is tbe most danger* —we will priH'ure Dr. Pierce’A IMeosuiit
PelleU aud use the same immedially.

Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With enoli bottle
there is an ingenious Naital Injector for
tbe more siiccessfiil treatment uf these
cuiiipUiuts without extra charge. Price
&U oeuts. Sold by H. H. Tucker & Co.

Intoreited People.
Advertising a patent inudioine in the
peculiar way in wbioh tbe proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for Coughs and Colds
does IS iudeftd wonderful. He authurixes
all drugeioU U> give tbuoe who call for U a
nple uottle
that they may try it
before uuruUasing. The large bottles ore
60o. and 81.00. We oertuinly would oilvise a trial. It may save you from euiisumption.
tf
Tfie Suuday Question in Chicago—“Well
hoys, what'll you take?”

News About Town*
It is the oiirient re^rt about town that
Kemp's Ualaam ftw* tM Throat and Lim^
U making some remarkable cures witli
people who are troubled with Coughs,
Bore TUruot, Asthma, Broaehitis and eonsumption. Anyr druggist will give you a
trial bottle free of co^ It is guanm^l tu
id eurs. Tbe «Ur^ buttles ore
rnllove and
if
Me. ood
Tbs ebombariuaid of ou apartment butel
is a suit# thing.

Administrator’s Sale of Real
n Estate.

ftiirsiMiit lo a (ieenae fnnti (ho H<»n. .fudge of
Probale for tbs totniuty i
at publie aiiutioii, on tne.. ............. ...
..
,......
bar, A.ll. ISSS, at 10 u*olrM*lt In the ruruiMHtii, on
the prenilaea, all the riglit, title and lutereat
whieh Ktitilee Howe, late of Walerville, In Mill
comity, decuaoed, lund in mbU U> the ftdluwing duHorlbeil real eetal^uix.: llie homuHleod tif said
dei'raaotl. situate on the east aide of Main street,
ill Mid Wotervllle.
(’. FHKmSrUOWK, Admlnialrator.

Waturvllle, Aug.

-MAIL OFFICE,—
116 MAIN -STREET.

3wr-

Sale byiAssIgnee.

yV

t

(Ill the 2Stli day q|l|t^eniU*r IHKO, nt ten
u'eliMsk A,M., at the unoeof I.. I>. Carver In WaThe young man wlm forged his way tu turvillu, Maine, 1 wtll sell at public auvtion to the
highest bidder, all the fight, lltle and iiitereot
the frttiit in now in the **peu.”
lIltAl.r.H IK
^
.lerviiilah Kurlish. late of Walerville. hotl at the
lime he flietl his |M»tilion In Insolveuey, in and to
the fulluwliig real estate and iwreunal pMuerty,
Longfellow’s IfAiOeni
vla.j
who is—
1. ilia homeslund on the eoal aide lof Bllver
PIre Iiisurauee written lu lubetontlal. reliable
Htreet, Walerville, Me.
* yi
iig ................ ...................
*J.
I.aiid, water power, bullSMgs ami luoLhinery eonuMUtlM, at luweet rates,
Where (he brook and river meet
at Crvmimett'e Sltlhi in said Wotervllle, known os MKROHANTS NAT. HANK BUK}., WatervlUe
WumouhiMMl aud ohihlhuud Heetl”
tf
hUssah and blind factory.
.1. Ilia tntereai In a saw mill at told Crommott’a
is a type uf UiunsandM of young girls who
ami tbe privilege on « hicb U eiaiitla.
are emerging from the ehrysulis stage uf SIIIU,
4. A lot of laud
on tlieUurth
uurth altleulMDlfitreet.
ahleul Ml) '
...............tlieir existence, ns they outer upon their near Crommett’s Mills.
(k All t4NilB,uiaobluery,iuanufaeturu<l niatertala
“teens.”
Nervous, uxcitahle, irritable,
vii inn
in ami about sold preuilees belonging tu bis eaUte,
(1
stirred by strange, iiukuowahle furces with* and all avcouols, notes and elalms due the wuue.
I, II. C’AUVKK. Assignee.
ill them, eaoh a mystery niitu herself, our

JOHN ware;

INVESTMENT SEGDRITIES.

CALIFORNIA

need the teiiderest care, the must
f;irls
uvitig, patient oversight, and the aid of

Dr. rieroe's Favorite Prescri|itiun, to safe
ly carry them thriiiigh this eritical period,
during wliieh, in too many lives, alas, are
suwu tbe sceiU uf dUtresshig furms uf dis
eases peculiar tu tlie female sex. But this
boon tu womankind will prevent all snub
diseases, or cure them if tbey have already
' seisod a viellni. Woman owes it to lierto her family, and tu her social station,
tu be well and strung. I^t her then not
I neglect the sure means of cure. “Favorite
pKSorintiuu” is a legitimate' medeeiue,
earefnllv compounded by an exuerieuued
land skillful physieisii, and adapted to
' wuiuau's delicate orgaiiitaliun. U is puro-

ilH

AT

Monday, Sept. 2d.

an honest pride m her, ami regard her
with a feeling akin to adoration. Standing
'I'heie is very cold comfort fur the Demas she does at the heiul uf navigntiun on
oeratie or;^ins winch have Ix'eii lioumliiig
the
Kennehec,
she
claims
all
the
rights
Colonel
\V W. Dudley ill the annoimeeIhe le.iding ilemoiiuts ha\e deteimenl tiiiide hy Assistant District Attornoy
mmed on a poliemis to then method of and |iMV lieges that altaeliqdtu the pusitiun,
Cockinii, of Indianapolis. In answer to
legislation Ml the next House wlmh will and piopeily deiiiamls at the hands of her aie alike impotent and thev will tinallyso
a question the lawyer said. “.Ml the cases
gi\i the Ki pnhlieans some lunihle, lli.il sons the niainteiianee of these rights un- iindcrstniid it.
against Colonel Dudley instituted before
When the smoke of this explosion shall
It is the eummon niheritaiiee
the gr.iiid jury and the United States
It, when the lupnhin.ins wish tofnithei imji.iired
Comiiiissiuner have been thoruiighly in
.inv p.iilisaii hi heme, iiuliiding (he or- of the people, and no vested right of bodies have cleared away, 1 think the members
vestigated
It has been found that there
of
the
ring
will
tind
me
standing
steadily
gam/ation of the House, tfie} will he le- eorjioi.ite, or eoiisnlerafion of personal
is nothing in them, either m factor iu law.
ipiiiiii to fniiiisli a i]noiuni of then own heiK'lit should stand out ag.iiiist its pioper ill the samo place close tti the line, still
'riiendure, the grand jury did nut return
Loyally tu the interests and facing the front, earefiilly looking them
an imlictmeiit, nnd the ease Wfore the
niiiiihei
.\h IIk" loll of the House now vnidic.itinn
CoiniiiiHHioner has been dismissed
More
St mils, the pieseiiee of eien Kepnhlie.in fame of your town is what is eliiimed and over ami persistently locating the louse
over, theie is no^wnrrant against him, nor
joints
in
their
iiiiperfeet
iiniior.
will Is* netess.ilI upon e\ei^ mil eall (in- expelled of each one uf you. No matter
will there he any, hceausc there is nulhiiig
1 do not womlei that they are hysteiieal
elmliiig Mr Nutting of New York ) to or- who the eolor-heaier may bo, keep vmir
upon whieh to make a ease ”
ganue the House with Kepnldium \oteH eye on the flag, and vvheiever that leads, in their anger. 'I'liey arq politicians, under
whose
misinanagement
tlieir
p.irly
strength
Statk or Ohio, Citv of* Tolkdo, )
follow, \utoiy lies Iwfore yon, if you
alone
Lucas Countv, S. S.
|
lightlv mipiove your opportunities; and has lK‘eu diiiimishing ha rapidly and as
Fkank J. Ciiknky makes oath that he
• present se.usoii is di aw mg to a i lose, thou again shall the shtill whistle of the surely as the snow of winter iiielts away
is the senior partner uf the firm of F. J.
and with it .dsO the extraoidiiiaii and ap- i ,,te.iiiier i
'Phey have lust
CliFNF.Y & Co , doing hnsiiiess in the City
eibirate among your lulls and in the spring sniishiiie.
paieiitU m(iiie\-in:ikmg hiisiiieHs opeia '
uf 'I'oledo, County ami 8tate aforesaid, and
valleys, and the yaihls of the pleasure- mute than 1(K) voters since last spring, and
that Haiti firm will pay the aiim of Onf*
tioiiH of (In l'it> King .Some of lU mem- ' seeker disport (fiemselveb like dolphins in tJm knowledge of it brings sore disapIlt'NDKKii l)oLi.AK8 for each and every
hei-s seem to Inue giown siiddenl_\ iieli
poiiitmeiit. 'riiey will lose as many more
(lie heantifu) bay of Tieuuie.
ease of Catakkh that eannot be eiirerl hy
and prospennis m offiieH wlmh pa> no salliefore winter is over, ami there is not
the use uf IIaM-’h CATAKitn Curk.
Wm II. Pkaiisos.
HI les whati V
else exceedingly hm.ill
FRANK J. CIIKNKY.
among them one man who iFUksesses sufoiieH
Sworn to before me and Mibseribeil in
Impudent kniiery never found
lioi.i'K iio\.
ticieiit {Kilitieal geiinis to prevent this loss.
my presence, this Gth day of December,
more fitting expteHsmii than Iheso eonup'I'he other pm suns mentioned iu the arWe have reieived the following eomA. I)......
'8(5
tionislK make m then hiaren elami (hat '
lsTXT.i '
,,
tieh‘ referred to ean donhtless speak for
muiiiealmii eoiieermng the recent acting
they have Ihe light to do as they ple.iHu
theinsolves without my assistance.
I— I
Nittary Pu Uic
uf the )iioiiusmg young stallion Kolfe lUiy,
withtlm piildic money whieli is t,mipuraI hereby ask the eity ring thn^o quesllall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
owned by Mt Paul .Marshal uf this eity.
mI\ in then handM and under their ollnnil
ami nets tlirtadly on the blood and luueons
tiuus: 1st
If its meuihers suffer so
r.iuioiis UF lilt Maii :~Uolfe Hoy has
surfaecH
of the system. Send fur testimo
eonthd
1 hey elann the pioteetmn of the
much distress ut the mere fear uf losing a
laeii woiked (u the (rack six times sineo
nials, free.
*
govermiig poliey wiiieli pievaiUamimg the
post master (who is, I think for the present
(he iUltli of July, that laung the lirst time
F. J. CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, ().
othei Itaihaiun liilH'sid eailli, that “niiglit
at least safe, niiless he shall W eonvieted
(i;;^*.Soltl hy druggists. 75 ets.
11-16
he had been hitched to a sulky for two
makes 1 ight," and (h.il tem|Mirary' posseHuf ufliulal wrong doing), how will they
ye.irs, and Ins miles are as follows; first
HTATK
t*Allt.
sion gives a clear title toownership
'J’liis
feel when they all walk the plank uf po
mile 2..'»K, second trial‘2 .Yl, third trial *2.
IS the same title wlmh a sheep ihief h.is to
litical defeat as, they simdy will do next
'I'he animal State Fair ut I^wistou will
IH, last half in 1 21, last quarter in Jtt seethe mutton whuli he has stolen and hidden
spring?
lie held Sept. 10—18. At a meeting uf
uinU, fourth trial *2 17, tifth trial ‘2^4^, and
the
'rrastees this week Haul arraugeinents
liv night nndei Ins woodpile, and no iiiuic
2iid. Fur what reason and ut what date
James said he eoiild drive him a quarter
were iu.'mIo and eY^rything will he in reodI'litdie opinion will take the form of pnhwaa the order given hy I'resideiit Cleve
iiiess for entertaining the crowd whieh is
III J(> seeunds u 2 21 gait, and Mursliall
lieaelion In this nty, and the (.‘ily King
land to shut the doors of the Whib' House
iHiiind to come If tbe weather wilt let
ean forever thereafter testify Ih.it “llie says if you ean, 1 want you to give him against ehiiirnian Hruwn and editoi Hun
them
Ins nose aqd shut their mouths
Friday
way of the (lansgiessor is hard.”
lairge premiuiiis are offered in all elasoker? 'I'he members of the Demoerat stale
Aiig 2Hil was the day set to drive him.
es, the tretling purses alone being over
committee to be culled in evidunee, if this
James
gave
liim
a
slow
mile
in
about
2.50,
8l4,0(M) and other depaKmeiiU iu propor
In view of the fait that the projirietois
fact is disputed. If the riug eannot an
tion. The best cattle, hoisei, cro|Ni, arti
of the new mill at Wiiihluw are to put in cooled him out for twenty or thirty min swer it or will not answer it, 1 will do so.
cles, and men and woiiiett that Maiue can
a b.md saw, the following from the Ihm- utes, (lieu started him for a mile, after
raise will be on exhibition.
Jrd
Was the purehase uf rubber coats
Adiiiissiuii 50 ceuU. f'Reserved seats on
goi Comineiemt will Ik- of interest to our having the track brushed a little. Kolfe and tirti hose eversiinulluiicoiiHly negotiat
Huy trotted the tlrst half in I.IJ, the thinl
gmmi stand 26 cents, on sale by (reoimrer,
l^•aders:—
ed fur, for the fire department of WuterH..............................................
- -................
F. Hrigga, Anbnrii, after Sept.
1. Stock
OltlTUAKY.
“ I he oniiimrv gang or luhiry saw mill quarter faster than either uf the others. ville, hy the eonstitutiunal uulhurilies
ami articles carried free- on railrmuU, and
is to Im* knjM'rHeiled liy the “Imnil mill,” in As he {mssed the quarter |K)le, he ste^ul thereof; ami what are-the facts us to the
half
fare
excursion
tiokt>ts
over
all rail
Mr. iaMUuel A. Stilaoii, u n'aptH'lml citi
wliieh the Itand saw is applied to all pitr- on a nail oil the track, driving it into liis foot same?
zen of thi.H place, died at 10 o’clock laat roads for the week. ''0
|M*ses of sawing The F W. Ayer & Co. one inch nnd a quarter, nearly slopping
After these thij^ questions shall have uight at his home 87 Seiiiiiiary atreet. He
iiiill IS litUul with this band saw airunge- him and Muuunig to {varalyie his leg. He been either answered or dodged 1 will put had been ill fur several years of u coiiiplicatiuii of dist'iiscH, but has beeu able a eon.
iiieut, and says the Cuiumureiul, rt'prt'Seii- jogged in the Inst quarter iiinkiiig the thirty more each of wliieh in sneeussion
siderable portion uf the time to atteud tu
tativus from nearly every mill on the St. full mile ill 2.IM?4. lireeiimy trtU ttU. sluill be mure entertaining than it prede husiiieHS. lie waa taken down nix weeks
John river, fioiu the New llaiiipshire mills He is as s{H>ody a horst* os ever Young
ago, his tiumplaint aiMuming a more ag'
cessor.
Wiiie.
gravuted form. Mr. Stiisun was horn May
mill the Krudstrt'els at (iardiiier and fi-om Kolf sired
Now geiilloinon of the eity ring, come 1st, 18*28, in Walerville, Me., ami grew to
other null men all over the State, have
out uf the woods and let us have a series maiihoiiil there. In 18-H5 he was there
not I.TON \OTKM IN rAVOIt.
been here and ins|K*eU*d it and watched it
uf Held days in the sunlight, where the pub united in marriage tu Miss Juliette Mer
'I'ltis has been an eventful day la the
work
'1 hey have all been surprised and
rill. 'i'hey came west in 1867, and during
lic can |MUiH judgement intelligmitly.
the greater part of tlie time siuco then
pleased with it. Our own iiiillmeii say histury of this stirring and thrifty town,
In this eonneetiun it may not he amiss
(iuleshiirg has been their home. Mr. Ktiltliervi will never be another gang or rotary situated on the borders uf the ganlen of
to remaik that it usually makes a great son enliHled during tliu Hrst year uf the eiput 111 here, but that they will be replaced Maine, and a day that will be looked hack
deal uf difference whether a man hunts vil war and was a iimmher of the Kegiby the luiiid mill. Wi* give the tlgiiies to with pleasure and pride hy all having
the grixxly bear or the gritxly hear hiintH mental Hand of the 2Uth Illinois infantry.
Hu rtMiiained in the army nnlil the hand
showing the aiiiuiiiit of lumber sivwed by the welfare uf this coiiiiiiuiiily al heartthe man. I will endeavor to eonvinee the was mustered out ut Ou^inth in 18U2.
lioiilton has reaohed its maximum
the little and big gangs at Mr. Ayer’s the
ring that this is an absolute truth.
Fur several years thereafter lie lived iu
other day, as well as that sa‘wed by the growth under the present system of de
Respeetfully,
lluuni'iMl and Hruoktiold, Mo., but reImnd saw, and u conquir/suu will be in- pending almost entirely upon the farming
F. W. Hahkki.i.. tnrnod to (lalesbiirg in 18^, Most uf the
time since be has l^ii engaged iu the iiiWATKKVII.I.K, Aug. *28, 18Si(.
teivstiiig. In eleven hours the little gang interests for support, and must now re
surance business
lie was a member of
sawed 7:i,2»'/ feet, the big gang 8:i,*208 main at a standstill, or take some decisive
IteganlluaW. L. Naln’v Hliowa.
Post 45, (i. A. U., and for two years has
That
feet, and the band saw r2H,;k'i7 feet, mak step in the direction uf progruss.
The enlertaiumeiit throughout wiu Unit- been its ufllcer uf the day. He was a man
step has been Ukeu to-day in a most em
ing a tuUl of 2tH,Hr>2 feet ”
eloiw and equaled that given by hlgh-priued of kindly ami uourteons bearing and pusphatic manner, by the oitixens deeUriug
oirousea. 'I'he large abow ieiii was packed sessing social qualities that viiduatvd* him
'J'u our uiiiuseineiit-luviiig |ieopIu we thetr wilhiiguess to he taxed for the sum
tu all, although quiet and iiimsteutatiuus.
with appreciative uudieiiceslu witness both There survive him his brother William A.
lake pleasuiv in iiiukiiig the aunounee- of 97,5tX) to aid in the oonstruetiun uf the
performances.—Meiwcuger, Mnrhleheud, Stiisun, the lost uf a familv of eight ehildnient that Walter L. Main's Oirciis and NurUierii Maine Kailruad, hy a vote of
Moss., Sept. 21,1888.
reii; his wife and his daughter, Aiiss Clara
Menagerie lyiU exhibit in this eity on thiee- hundred and seventy-two for, aiifl
Stilsoii. The fuiiural services will ooour
Monday, Sept. 0. Tu nut “the giealesl six against. This'suiu, together with”#?,at 2 p. m. Thursday at the First Cougre'
Mr. (ieo. A. Ulmer was in town Wednes
galiunal
........................
church.—Galesburg,
Gi...........................................
111. Register.
show on eaKh,” mlvurtising more than it 500 already raised hv private subseripday, on his way to Vosoalhoru; with his
ftiHUls; neither is it a “snide,” run hy tiun, eonipletei the |IUO,000 asked for by
well kuowu wagon uf samples from the
The appearance uf J.
IJttle, In his
drunken and bankrupt pfupriulurs and Uie eouipany to ensure the building uf the
Atkinson House Furuisluiig Compauy, original creatioq of Harry Klliston in tbe
preeedeil by a horde of gamblers and eut- road from Maltawamkeag to I'resque Isle,
stopped on Main street a few minutes play know os “The World,” at City llall
Utruabi, hut it is a legitimate exhihitiou uf via l*atteii and Houlton, and work will be
>\ eduesday. One cuiitpicuous feature of lost evening, drew out a good aitdioiiee for
sUpeutdous and sUriliug wonders, melud- iuinieiliately eommeuued.
From oertaiu Mr. Ulmer’s outfit is the Quaker range un
a summer evening. Tlie scenery, ootiug
lag the wonderful troupe uf Mexican Cow articles that have apmiared iu tbe Arooethe top of the wagon, all the advantages and plot were all good and all evidently
boys; the noted talking horse, “Dau Htoe;” took Pioneer, “outsiders” have beeu imIt is
ressed with the idea that IfoulUm has -of whieh he is well qualified tu oiptaiu, highly pleasing to those present.
ihe ex|iert gymnasts in their daring ex
sen opposed tu the buildiug of the mad, as be learned his trade in a stove foundry. seldom tliat a pluy presented on the Waploits on hurixoutal bars; the school of ed
hut the vole to-day will prove an eye-open Mr. Uliuer earries a full line of samples, terville stage draws forth so frequent and
ucated pomes and mules; the Hioiidiu er to them and set iluultou iu its true
photographs, ete., and will return tu this hearty applause as did that of lost eve
jHiuy in his wonderful ru)H>-walkiiig feats; light before tbe people, as a pioimr In
oily U>*day and uauvaos from house to ning.
traiM'xe seubatious, ladder ai'rohats, gro Aiuerieaii progress, and not the rear
guard of Cauaduui oorporutious aud f<M- house fur orders. See advertisement.
tesque olowus, and a thousand and one featsilixed autiqnariaus.
F.
“No rosin” in Hrusi^U soap.
u r es which go to make up a tirsl elass eiinuulluu,iAug.
‘Jti, HWF.
**No rosin” iu Hrussels soap.
**No rosin” in Brussels soap.
i.U

t

Ill lbs.

i a^TA FE ROUTE

Messenger’s Notice.
orim K or line siuuirr ur kkvmiiiik( twiiM’rv
HTATK OP MAINK.
.
KSNKKUKi IB,
August 90, A. 11.. im.
rpHlKlato give notice, that uu tbe S»lb day of
1 Aug., A.IT, new, a warrant ill liwulvency was
Isauud out uf the Court of Insolveuey fur said
County uf Keitoebeo, against Iha usute of
TltOMAH KlRtl of WatervUle.
adJudMMl tu b« on lusulvent l>eUor, uu patllioo uf
1anld
^ lieMur,
Ikibtur, wUeb Mtitk»tt
Mtitlou was flUMl
flie«l tui
ou ihe g:
gwtb
day of Aug.. A.l>. im, to wbleb date Interest uu
elalms la to beomiiputed, tbat tbe payment uf any
debts tu ur by sold llebtor, aud tbe trouafar iui«l dalivery uf ouy property by litiu ore forbidden by law.
that a meeting uf
______
the_________________
Creditura uf aoid_lAebtor,
tu pruve their debts ami obiMate uue or mure
osafgueea uf bis estate, will be held at a Court of
uiveney to be bolden at Pnibate Court Ituum,
iu t*Aiifuata, ou tbe iweuty-thlid day of Hepiember, A. 1). isss, at t u’eloeb In the ofter-

Tbft betL ood surest dye to eulor tbe
beoiA brMsn or Mad:, os may be desired,
is Bnebingboiu's Dye fur tbe Whisbere.
I ly vegoUhle iu lU twiuputUiuii uud'perez my boj
It never fails.
I feetly narmlesB in iu ellMtsI ir
JAME8 V. mix, Deputy Sheriff.
io any ooudD
As Messenger of the Court of lusblveuev fur sold
I lioa of Um system.
“No rooin” in BrusaoU soap.
Oouutv ol Keimebeu

^wU

Portiiigbtly Kxeuralons fn»m DostoirttiiJ IC>.
Culurodu,
New aiulOldMexleu
MdCallfuruiN
• ‘
‘ "
...............................Call
In Pullmsn SVurIqt $lcwlii||>tJw#, <Mimbiiili(i.
Cumfurt and Koomnuy, TbeeO exuursluua aiv
manned hy the Holita
Hoiita PV* Cum
eoiitrulled and manttged
uouy, Pur luapa, fuldera audvtroularsgiviug full
Informallou rvgartling above, alau lur freight
votos. sppiy lu your iisnuaii tiskst ageut/s>

S. W. MANNiNd.'
New KagUad Ageat 8aaU P« KohU.

sax WftgfiiwgtMi IM,, iiMqpp.
'1

ly

iuXi

t/nCff Is hereby givwi that the mntorslge
will sell St pu^le Muotluo, at the bfflM of
IK Cai;ver, lu WatervlUe, Me,, ou the Sith day u<
Hepteuiber, 1989, at If) o'akibk A.M.. all the Tigbi
title oml Interest the late Muulgumerjr J. Hrowi*
< '
uf California hosur hod lu aui tu ouy and all

N

real eeUle la oold Wotervilte, beluugliij| tu tb*’
eotale uf the late Luke Uruwu uf oola Watei
viJIe, deoeasad, mHl.aet off IweuuuuMaiuliecsdulv
obpuluUd tlmsatu iu the heirs u< tjieJatt IMmlvt
if. Uruwu ufClUituu, Maine. deeeooM.
SwU
U)A aitQUrK.Admlt>Utl»trix.

rive Waterville Mail.

are informed that some of the inmIl
Uev. \\. K. Noyes will preach at the
boys amuse Ibeiiiiwlves by placing ntotu's Baptist elmreh in Sahatis next Sunday.
on the track of the horse railroad. Such Mr. Noyes was at one time pastor of this
prr.eeedings shoiihl i»e stopped at oti'*e.
ehnrch.
Street eomnuAsionor fioss of Aulmrn
Mill .Marshall of Anhnrn formerly n
congratitlates himself on having seenrod resident of Waterville has l»een in the city
Mr. A. Fnirhnnks of this city to Aii|H>riii- this week.
U*nd the hnihliiig of a sewer in Anliiirn.
Mr. and Mrs, \V. B. Smith and Mr. and
'Hie repairs on tho rnilariiin ohtireh not Mrs. I*rank B. linhhnrd spent last week at
being quite coinpU tod, the sm iety will not Oeean Point, returning Saliirdny.
Ik* able to hold services there next Htindav
Mrs. .Iseob Merrlfield and her daughter
as they hud hopedto do.
riniiie, who have lM*en absent from Water
Mn. W. K. Wording is sorioiisly sick iu ville during the pa.sl two years, living in
the Hommopathie Hospital at Boston Washington I). C., will return to Water
While not snfTering extreme pain her ill- ville ahniit Sept. Ist to remain. Miss
noHS is of such a nature llmt it is feared Bello ('. Merrifield, who is employed as a
she eaiiiiot recover.
first elass clerk in the U. S, 'I'rensury De
. Miss Lilian Ilallock, daughter of Uev. partment, taking advantage of her annual
Mr. HalliH'k, pastor of the Congregation leave, will aeeinnpany her mother and sis
al ehnrch in this city, is to \w llrst assist ter.
ant teacher ill the Hallowell High School.
Uev. L. H. Ilalha'k pn*aehed in the first
Miss llalhK-k was educated at the Port Baptist ohiireh at I'orlland lust Sunday in
land High School, Douglas Semiimry and the ahsenee of Dr. Small.
Wellesley College.
Mrs. Marcia (Spring) .Stevens, formerly
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Morrill, living on of Winslow and her little son are visiting
tin* Neck in this city, have three sons in at Mrs. NewhalPs, Klin street.
California. The oldest, K. B. Morrill is
Miss Stella Flooi! left home Monday for
in tho lumlN*riiig hnsinoss, 11. C. Morrill is
week’s visit t«> Old OrehartI and the
in the fruit hiisiness, and A. F. Morrill is White Mountains.
stock raising and fruit growing, and inakos
4. C. Bndghnm, Colby *80, who H|>ent
large shipmonts of pears from his oflice
Inst winter and spring in tho office of
every year. —
'fhayer anil Hill,was in the eity this week.
About forty from this city went on tlie Mr. BridglHim starts soon for Sioux City
steamboat excursion from (lardiiier to Dakota, where he will engage in news-paPortland, last Kntnrduy. On the ndnrn |M?r work, having soeiiri*d a jmsitlon on a
trip the boat, the KeiinelKc, was obliged daily pn|>cr.
to remain at anchor all night ut the
Mr. Frank Taylor and family of Boston
mouth of the river, on aoeount of the fog.
spent Tuesday visiting at Conductor
It reached (larditicr a little liefui-e noun, Bodge’s.
*
Sunday, and the exciirHionists from here
Mrs, C. F. Cnr|M*ntcr and daughter, wlio
waited there imtil late in the afternoon,
have liecn visiting friends in New Bruns
when a special train took them home.
wick for the past few weeks rotnrncil to
“Wouliln’t pass through such an experi
Waterville Tuesilny. *
ence again for ten dollars,” remarked one
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Burrell of BnKtklyii
of their iinmlier to a Mail reporter.
N. Y. are visiting at Mr. Uriah Foster’s
The Congregational church will hold on Bnmk street.
services in the City Hall on next Sahhath
Miss Kmma Smalt sister of K. N. Small
at lO.IM) A. M. and 7i!U) 1*. M.
Preaching
l<*ft W’eilnesilay for Bay City, Mich.
hy the pastor, Uev. Jy. H. IlHlIm k. The
Pn>f. W. A. Rogers of Colliy Uiiiversity
commnmiion service will l>e postponed
until the second Sunday in September, read two paiKtrs at Buffalo, N. Y., last
when it Is expected the church will l>e oc week iH'fore the .American Sisilety of MicroscopislH.
cupied.
*

JusUce Field weal U» I’ittsfieUl fora
.\i.nioN. '
OAKLAND LOCALS.
brief .Uy,
| Mi„
lyvb.r Im.
lo WiiHon. F. W. Hill of Exeter, was in town
Miss Alice Sawtelleofuatcrvillc passed tcrvillc.
Friday n|H)n business conneeted with his Satimlay and the Sabbath at tho homo uf
c lARpES G. WING. Editor.
Umdstreet Fuller anti wife are visiting
mantfuhl railroail interests.
Mist Nellie Bates. She will remain
KKIDAY, AUGUST Z'l, 18811.
Chas. O. Baker Esq. of Portland, the Oakland till her mother returns fnim friends in Massachiisctl.s.
.Ml'S. Wyre of I’oitlaiMl, Me, is visiting
veteran lamt Freight Agent nf the Maine Michigan.
Al'lltmr CAI.KNDAIl.
(Vntml road, was In town Friday. "iKist
rrineipal II. C. Jackson sinl MUs Emi st Jos4*ph '1'ayhir‘s.
Freight
Charlie,”
as
nearly
every
0119
calls
Jtfst
I M.III. I
I Wf.1. I Tllllf. I KH. I-Sut,
()nite n party w(*nt from this place In
ly Ames, assistant, uf the High School ar
him, “holds” his age to a remarkahni de
Vhey were
rived ill town Saturday. All the “oily*' Sipfirrel Island, .\ng. 22.
gree and allows nothing hiit Father 'Finie schofds commenced Monday hut tin* rnnil mueh pleased with the plaei* ami had a
KuM l.iii'* of IjkIIik'nti'i
I 17
to seam his gonial countenance with the knowlwlge Imies will nut nriMTi d to dis- ptea-aiU time generally.
slowly |H*rccpt{hle traces nf advancing |H)nse iiistriictiuii (ill next Xionthiy.
Uev. ami Mrs. J. W. Card of Centre
years.
Clyde Folsom returned fnmi his t^ip t«i Irovell an* H)H*miing a few days in town,
Mrs. City Marshal Norton and sister, of New York and Mofttreal .Saturday. He I I’hev
* (‘cv are always gladly reeeivetl. .Mr.
.tinl nil tlie
Gardiner have l>een in town visiting at the re|>urts a ideaaant time ami many new and j Uartl will mriipy thn pulpit nt ihi* ChrisLocal News.
pleasant home of Mrs. Ilimni Wyiiian.
strangi* sights.
chiin' h'ni'Xt Sundiiy, Sept. 1.
“No nisiii” in UrnsHelH nonp.
L. I). I'bnemoii Esq. rt*turned from
I'rctrrilt in llic mn«t rle|{o*o Inrin
Miu Addic Litll»-fi«*ld of this Itiwn and
hieliMlIiiK
Al Jones and Frank Gleason have tin-!
THE LAXSTVVE SUD NUTHITlOUa UUlOE
Sijnirrcl Island, last week.
His family ishetl the Umenientx in Blake, Bhiisdell & Mr. Nirlinln uf St. .Liliti'a, N, B , wert- mar
llrntM'li nn«l I.R**** I’lua. 4iol<l aiitl Silver
Tht* hxW It'rm of Urn Ci>\>orn
—or Tii« Ib-nila, ItiiiKt aitil Mlaitir IUuk*. nnal
will
remain
some
time
longer.
ried
.Auff.
11.
They
n«>
now
visitiup
Mr.
Co.'s
new
block
and
Will
Blake
is
soon
to
j
ojwiis next Momlay.
nos OF CALIFORNIA.
a l.ariri- Aannrtiuent »»f SitvoNicliolM' par<‘Ul.<« at Si, Jnlm’s. 'I’hi*y in
Mrs. Jameson of r.ynn, Mass., has U'cn occupy one of them.
liu-lt-n NittI Kyr niMHH'a.
UK.Vt.KHS IS
(’losr time on liinln cxiilro noxt Moiidny,
Cotnliiiied with ihc nu'dicinnl
, their future
visiting at the home of her father, Uichanl
WLTCIIKH aiul .IKWKI.ItV
IKKI>,
One of tbe pleoaoptest social occasions tend to make i<uw<*II,
S.%TIH|’,\4'TII»N nr.kltANTKI-'.n.
virtues of jibiiits known to !>c
Kicker.
Si-pt. liof the season was the event of Miss Fan liumr.
most,
l)ciieneia!
to
the
Iniinnu
The Albion grangi‘ra h<‘bl a picnic nii
Mr. C. (). Gwatkin, general freight so nie Johnson's birthday party nt her home,
,J. K. Kldon & Co, havo Won rccciviiiff
ii.,vi«wi:vi.vv;v it mom.
system, forming an agreeable
liciting ngt*nt of New England for the 'FiieMlay evening. At 8.J10 i*. »i., about Hnmmund'!i tdiorr, 'riiurrtday. 'riiis is a fine
>liirH(oti Store, Wiilcrvlllc, Me.
ijiiili'!• !ui invoice of furiiitiiro lliis wcok.
and efTective laxative to i><.*rnmWisconsin Central railroml, was in town thirty young people, full of mirth, congi*n- place fur picnics, and with niicIi a hri;;ht day
An extoDHivo bill iHtartl baa iMioii er«>ctiMl
'Fhiirsday in the inU;rt*sts of his itmd. iaiity ami wit hod gathered in the eosy aa TlmrNday it ia hanlly ucccKaary (u aiiy
nenlly cure Habitual Consti
thnt
they
paaM'd
an
enjo)ahlc
day.
.Mbiuii
Mr. Gwatkin is a thorough hnsineHs man, parlors, ready for the evening’s entertain
,it tlio corner of Coininun niul Front
pation, and llie many ills den pleasing, fascinating eonvcrHalionalist ment. As is usual with us, it was some grangt* hiia over two liiiiidn‘d mcmlH*i-a
4\t rvifiricot
jiending on a weak or inactive
slrorts.
,
and a man of broad and eompretiensive little time before the warmth uf S4N*iabili- and ia in a fiiMirishiiig condition finan
t'ondition
of the
'I'lie badiea’ Kolief Corps will hold its
general information. He was a soldier in ty sufficiently doinonstmted its gratifying cially.
the Cunfederatit army under Gen. MnhiUie presonou so that iU clieerfiil rays )>euL*nrjt inotting next Wednesday evening,
Mrs. AHH*rt llaacy <Iicd very auddt>nly
and was an attendant nptai Jefferson Un- traleil the modest masks of- shall wo say laal Friday. She waa viaiting in New
It It themoti cscelicni temeily known in
Si'pU Inltcndanco is desired.
vis when (he latli'r was arrested while at iKishfulness?—and disengaged from the Hnmpahirc, and thinking alic had a ac\crf*
CL£if/SE WESrSTEM EfTECTUMUt
Siillcy, the well known Fairfield taior,
tempting to eseaiM:. His reniiniseences i>f magical compounded warps and woofs of cold, wrote for her bro/licr, Bcuj. Ahladt,
NVIwnoneit lliliniti or ConiU|aicii
those thrilling days are very interesting tho euni|)any present that potent yet qrn- lo come afU'r her. He reached the friemra
(Miinetliing of interest to say in our
— M> THAT —
Cliliubb* uf Lime, ('arhulb' Aebl -.vud
f't»uite«'l«-<l by Tel«>|tli«tiir.
when
told
in
liis
captivating
manner.
PURI
BLOOD. BIPRIBHINQ BLIBP.
oioiis
spell
lying
imprisoned
within,
which,
where
ilic
waa
the
day
ahe
ilied.
Her
illHilvertising columns.
ilisinlrel.'tnls of ;i)I kinds, for anb* at
HEALTH arul BTBBNQTH
J. W. Greeley went to Portland, 'I'hurs- when hberalted by tbe subtler jHiwcr of iicaa ia 8npiH)ai*d to have la'cnaii aliH<‘CHa iu
NATURALLY VOLLOW.
City water has lately been pot in to llic
Lm\ Ui ieert at
irresistible nffiiiitv, steals Mifllv within the the atimiach. Fur ycara ahe haa U'cii a
day, on a hntincss trip.
Every one is using it and all arc
r, Htdencos of K. 1*. Bnok, Henry Hoxie,
The “Poverty Bnul” advertised to lake fortress of self, and, carrying l)eforc it the Huffert*r from catarrh in ita most arvert*
delighted
with
it.
P. Hill on Union street.
|>hicc at the Sydney Town Hall was a dismantled battlements of dignity ami n*- form. She ieavea a Imahand to whom her
ASK YOUR ORUOOIST FOR
Terpsiehurcan success in every particular, serve, radiates with roseate grace each in sudden death ia a great aiiiM-k.
I 'I'lie Corner Market Store has ina<le conOI'VRTTP OX* X*XCIbfli
accurtling to one of tho young men who dividual personality, We may bo rather
ri.I.STON.
I iipotion with the sewer, the work l>eing
MANUFAOTURSO ONLY BY
slow
here
in
oiir
Utile
town,
but
there
went from Oakland to ul>iM*rve the rags
I ,itni« by It. L. Proctor.
Mias Alice Jolmaoii iiitonda to leave for
which were not there and to comment no seemt to be no question os to onr ultimate
Onr UtHik explaining lh<* iiu'thud »f
on the “horribles," also conspiciiotisiy ab arrival at our destinAllon with lM>th |>cdal Solon the laat of the week, to Hpend a
SAM FSAftCISCO. CAL.
Si'werago connection has been made
dealitig in Stm'ka mailed to any mldretM
sent. It seems to have been one huge, extremities well to the front, as onr cous ahort time with friends there.
iqHin
applieatioii.
LOUISVILLE
KY.
new
rOSK.
B.
f.
>viih Dr. Pulsifer’s building, ocumpled by
Any
Rev. Walter Canliam and family arc
broad sbonldored burlesque, a surprise to ins from Beaoon Hill wonid say.
Ctirrettptuidenet* Nulioited.
2ni!l
|>. K. Dorocher for a moat market.
every body. Jane thought Sally was go how, the harmonious juxtaposition of the with .Mrs. Z. Hunter for a few daya.
ing to wear that old blue “Mother Hub young people soon wrought out from the
Misa Bertha WtHHleock, wliu haa l>ceii
Canton Halifax goes to Belfast next
bard” with her feathers in the ami scyes, loom of i>ossible iudis^^ition a galey col s|>cnding several wot*ka with her pnn>nta,
iu i-IjHtt N'nsnitllntrt*. Aiitt. Z4, Mr. ■lohii I,. IltiulTiu*.4'lay to attend the <lciliealiun of a now
IN
nud Sallywas equally sure that Jane was ored web of inspiring joyutisness and good Mr. nnclMrs. A. B. WtxMleiH'k, HtArU*d on 1e) niul Miss .losU', ilitiiijbter nf Kinvry llrnttK. all
^ BUSINESS .
I Olid Fcllow.s hall.
going to act naturally for once and imper feeling. Games, songs and witticisms en her return to .Minncapolia 'riiiiraday. On ot Kitnt VuNsnllMTO.
livened tbe party throngliont and a little
sonate
the
character
of
Topsy.
She
said
tier
way
ahe
will
atop
nt
Bidd«*fi>rd,
Me.,
One hundred and fifty exenrsion tick*
SE'MfIj'tf.
she was. anyway. At the Imll though, intcnial decoration iu the form of excel for a ahort time with her euiiain, Mrs. Dr.
ets \jcre s<dd for Augusta at this sbition
each was in full dress. A clear case of lent ice cream, oako and fruit aided much
B. Clement, niao take in Boston aud
Ill t'lliiliiii, .kii^. L'litli, Xiiiirl Milliter, ii(;«*<l 7l< SHAW'S BUSINESS COILEOE, PORUAND.ME.
tliii) week.
diamond cut diamond.
The boys, too, to the general appreciation. The happy New York, for fall ami winter faKhioua.
oiH-ii ........... .
)rnr. Tlit- ixitk l>>>>iii<->M>r.il
came tlio Auiianias, act and having doniieil nests, one and all, after wishing Miss
III t liiilMii, Aut:. L*H, Tlioiiin. •M. rrill. .igcl lO
K. .\. Wing, the fruit merchant, has a
AT -Miu Carrie Belle Smith uf Ib-uton is ears
li'tt*- ill N> n Kiiuluii.l ulil.-li tiiis Us ......... . im.l
aniiie many happy returns of tho siiceessiiihI 7 miHitlis.
their heart-harvesting r(*^din and ran|fe,d
l*nii-lirf III
i«la> iipiiitiHeiiiH, ninl «■■>ll•lll■•ls ;i
spending a few daya at .Mr, \. Worlheii’a.
Imiu'h of Tocay gmi>es in his window
fnl
day,
donned
their
^Hhings”
and
wended
l.H<ll<'s' |l<'|>iirllil<‘ltl. ('••oliivr))’ IIm' nliU lll•tllll
themselves in Oscar Wilde aestheticism
The griat mill of Fiper and Weymouth
wliifh weighs one and three fourths
I lini I Ibr
iilrv Whirb
along the sides of the neat little hall upon each her and his way homeward.
it4*riiscH III a(‘ee|i( l*uynien( hi .Lilvune
haa Wen buanled and tiiiiahed down to the
{luiinds.
settees and inclinationg produced by basbMiss Julia Bates uf Boston, now visiting
Si'iid foi lr«'«' ( uttili'HiH'.
ground,
and
the
building
euvered
with
a
fnllncss, U*gan to glance shyly across lots in Oakland at the homo of her parents,
|!»tl
F. I.. SII.WS, 1‘UlSi ll•.\l,.
Several trees on College street near the
to where Rosie was doing her Wst to eon- Dea. Asa B. Bates and wife, sang in the new coat of paint, making a great im
provement in the l(x>ka of tliiuga.
eiisl side of the Klmwood have been cut
vince them that “it is not goisl for man to Baptist choir, last Sabbath.
joivn, and some needed trimming done to
Mr. Zimri Hunter, aged 7fi yeara, a
l>c alone.'' Perseveraneo usually has its
FINE LINE OF
Uev. 0. G. Mosher, a student uT Cobb
;
DKAI.FU IN
(Mty Solicitor C. F. Johnitni went to Al reward, however, and when manager Fred Divinity School, returned to iKiwiston, tmieli rea|H*ul«Ml ertizen, died .Vug. 2filh,
tliuse on the opposite side of Ibe street.
Mr. (*. A. Oshirne, who attended the
Blake remarked that it was time to cIukmo Wednesday, after a satisfactory pastorate after a very painful illne.sa of about ten
bion
yostci'day
on
law
business.
riiirty>Heven tickets wei-e sold at this annual rcniiiun of hia old regiment, the
days. He w.ia altemb'd by Dr. Webber of
mrtners for ambi|)cdipii]ntion, .lack swalMrs. Mary (•ordnn Libby is visiting her ovyed the lumps in his thi-oat, and Rosie for tho summer in one of the eastern tbia place ami Dr. Thayer of Waterville.
htalion Sunday, for the Universalist grove NineU'cnth Maine at Camden, this week,
Maine churoboa.
NotwithatHiiding ,iil that akill eoald hiigwas made happy. 'J’he prograintiiu caDed
meeting at Vassalbuio. Many of oiir peo* rejmrts an excellent lime and an iiimsually sister, Mrs. A. M. Keiitiison.
The Oakland Band, J, Wesley Gilinun, gt*at, or the lender care of bu iiig frietida
for twenty dances, liberally interspersed
.Sc STIIA.-W-.
large att(*ndanee. One hundred and forty
|ili< went down with teams.
Mrs. Isaac Beau and son of Caiinan,
with tbe ravisbing waltz and the exiiilaro- went to Augusta Wednesday, to furnish avail, death ebiimed hioi, and lie paaHed
'
The ohl house on the l.fOckw<MMl eoin- memlH'rs of the regiment were preH<*nt, were in the eity 'I'linrsday, the guests of ting seliottische.
from earth in the tnnniptia of faith, leav
Notwithsianding the imisic for the horse races there.
Uev. Geo. G. Haynes of Conn, gave
ing those who mourn hia depaiinre to
farcieal appearaneo of tbe scene all were
jiaiij’s lot, opposite the electric light sta- some of whom had never attended a rcini- Mas. Laura Brown.
M ill
a
determinetl to get forty ecnt<i worth for very interesting chalk talk to an ciitlmsi- realize that their Ioh.h ia hia gain. Fnnerai
tioii, is receiving some repairs and In-ing ioii before. Mr. Osliornc was very favoriin.titnisn « u.w nchimh. i-'nu uiki.n,
Mr. Timothy O’llonnell ha.s returned their thirty-nine expended and “hoed” in astic audience at latkcsido Cainpineetlng M'rv.eea were hehl Wedneaday aftiTinMui,
aldv imprt'Ksed with (bimdcii and ('niiiden
ill 1‘nrlliiii.l. Ml'., Sl'pl. 17. lAH'i. |ii«triii'li<>ii in
tilled up for oecnpancy.
from Sk<»whegan, where he has lK*en doing the lengtli of their handles.
Mnsie was grove Sunday afternoon. The preacher's at hia late home, under (he direction of
the usual hiiullali liraiiulifx. I.Ntlii, Ku'iieli and
|H*ople, and speaks very enthnsiaHlieally of
(>i-niiiiii l.iii,tlit bv ei.ih|«-u iit iHiM'bi'rs. .S|H-t'{til
furnished by Crowell on violin anil Bert thoughts were portrayed in a graphic and (lie Maaona, of wIiom* older lie had heeii a
riie Second Advent Christian eampHome fine hindKeapo gardening.
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a mouth at Isleslioro returned to Water
Newcastle.
isloud. Flames wer# diacovered 111 a pile RiHon by Foliee Offieer 'I'had Ward was ••ll4iiiie<i." the Native Ferforiitinu Kle|>lisiit. ('Mie
ItoiiM*, Hlitble anil Imid in Winslow, near Winsgive him mor^ kitchen room, and add
Jos Sweeney uf Cbarlostown, Mots., is
t'hlhlriirs |*. t )
ville last Friday.
biw-imJgi'.
Mr. FiOiiii Belanger is still confined to uf straw in tbe bara,.aiMl subiliied without murder and outrage un the law, and is
eleven feet to the length uf the dininglooking lip old friends in this city.
.Mjotiueali 1,‘asei. (if Wil«( Aiiiiiiitlii. IneluiliiiK the
F^>r |>iirtlfnlnrs, ln<|nire on the eremlsea nf
another
hlaek
hloteh
on
Birtninghum's
his
darkened
room
with
tbe
trouble
which
the
use
of
hydrants
#r
engine.
Tuesday
F. K. Sliaw Ksq, ami wifo^ and Mrs. B.
Kiiti'M
of t,h>h» In t'n|>ltvil)'.
>‘•1
MHWKI.1. W. HMITII.
j riMun making table room for thirty more
Joan Sexton anti Delia D'Dunnell are Inu been afllicting his eye fur a fortnight iiiorniiig at 8.45, tlm whole stable was fair imiiie.” RInoii whs arreiiletl fur some Moiis. lllgi'luw, the .VliHlerii llvretilea.
I giiesU. I'beHe impruvemeiiU are imule F. Shaw, left Satiinlay for Siiuirrel Island riiHlieutingnt Benton.
(mst. He is threatened now with ulcera found to be in lisuuNi and was destri^ed, “trivial uffeiiec” and attempted to ron, Mint. UkiUit*. the Fvuiiiie .Skmimui.
Making
4
Trips
per
Week,
tion and grave doubts of a s|M)ody recovery together with tlie shed and a iwrtiou of tlie when he wiu hIiui down and kilted.
.Mounter Ik'iis of l.hlng SariM-nla.
j iieet'sHory by Mr. Stewart's growing bust- where they are sp4*ndlng the week,
tin ami after 5f<imtay, .Inly I, ISaO, the, new mol
Uov. W. 11. S|)eiicernnd son Cbarlos re are eniertoiuAl.
“.IuiiiIn.,” the niuiit n•>r••^
elL The loot will OwuMut to abobt 91500;
•legant
J. C. Uyderof Boston, Colhy i'62 H|>enl
I ueas.
It is re|>or6‘d that an nstonlHliingly large Hi'iioui of l.lviiig
flout the river Nile.
turned from their trip to New llHm{Mlilre
insured.
The
oaussg
without
doubt,
was
About 40 tickets vrere sold from Oak
Sunday in town.
number
uf
inwine
]N*ntoiirt
have
been
I wish ti> sell out my liiuiuess on ai*eounl of
j llev. Win. E. Noyes brought into the
Tuesday night.
land sUtiou (o th.j Universalist Memorial iuoeudiary, and evidently somebody is de- brought tu the State Iiihuiiu lliMpitai re All Aviury of ilestitifiil I'luintistHl lllr«li>,
falling hi'Hlth. Shall s*^M ilonses. Teams, lee on
('oioiiy of Moitke>n, ■■oiiiiirlniiig Ktery HiM-elea
Mrs. Fred Bridges of Augusta (formerly
haml ami all fonnwleil with Ilia hushieas.
Associatlun meeting nt Oak Grove, lie- terfiiined to destroy, tUe property, 'fbe cently, the immlN'r averaging two a day A kiiosii
Mail oifine Monday a stalk of ourii taller
lo Sstural Kli'lor).
Fred W. Alley, the {xipular clerk at the
Have
II large run of eualom, idenly of lee on
lou
by
the
injury
to
the
bmisehuhl
furni
of Waterville) was the guest of Mrs. Otis,
JAHON CDM.INM,
sides this number maiiv went in teams and
hmel. ami imw Is a g'saj time lo gel esIabllslKMl In
ilian the one we mentioned last week.
Dirigo Market, is now visiting his par all report an uiijuyable and successful ture, carMts and fttmishiugs must amount fur the past two ur three wtreka, and on .leiiiile lUrloM, the lliiiiisii HMlsiiisiMler.
WitUamunwivceher regular trt)is iH-tweeii Utirdlner the busIneMi |M-rmaiiently.
some days os many as four have lN*eit .liM'k, the t'lisiii|>ioii Ithliiis Uosof the Worhi.
uiid
Ihwioii,
running
tu
fotl,,wB:
|.eMves
Uunliner
'IViN stalk measured, al>ove ground It) feet Sunday,
to
several
hundred
dollars.
For imrtlfnlara IminlriMtf or atldrees
ents at Nantnekut, Mass.
gathering.
every Momlay ami 'I'hurstlay at :1.4a>e.M., ith-hploottd iu the inslilutiuii. This mav Indi Woiiilerful .Im)mu«-S4- Aiiriat ArlUt*.
Mrs. 0> R. Wilson ami little son Carroll
ttud It) inches, nud from the end of the
momi, 4.iai I'.u., Hath at U.iu i-.M. Iteiurnlng will
J. G. YOUNG.
'I’he Dunn Edge Tool Co. aie now in re
Another sacred ooueert at Bunker's cate on iiion*iui« in insunilv, hut it i» pro-1 Iniiig ilUltuier l»oubl« Hoiiiernsult l.usi'rra.
Mr. ChoM. A. Merrill, Colby —, who
leave i.iiH'tiln wharf, Hosum, vrery 'I'uewlay ami
roots to lop 11,(4 feet. It is uf the Enrly are spemling a week In company with
ceipt uf 360 tons of hartl coal, a portion of Island next Sunday, with exeursion train bably due lo the fact that fur several I (Irouiiil Hint Isifty Tuiiilillitg.
Frida) al U o'eloek I'.w.
Waterville, Me.
s|>ent the larger jiart of his vacation at the 600 ton cargo necessary to last through from Hkowhegon. aMnsli^ by Hkowhegan
IV(». Hoi |U*4.
Crosby variety, grow in Mr. Noyes' gar Misses iiertliA and Harxie Nowell, at
muiiths fears uf the diphtheria epidemic j Kstrutintliisry Wire IVrtoniisie-es.
work in the City Dining Hall, returfieil tho year. 'ITie above lot was freighted band and'Fairfield Qlee ^ub.
at the institiitiuii haa eaiou'd the friends uf I Iiicomiireiuiihlv Mhl-air lUlHiiclng,
den, bus two large and |>erfeut ears, and Riverside.
K|n'iliiiiiisti Ki|iil|M>l>t> M«iil|iulHtioii».
'I'liesiliiy from a ne4*ded outing ut tho aoa- from Bangor but the remaining 2^ tons
W.H. J. IIAKKII. C'Upt
Mr. Will H, NuweR of Boetun, Ison his the insane tu keep them at home as long .Moon. l,«>oiiHrU,h «o Hith liU teeth sloitu lifts s
luuy lie scon at Morse & Cannon's market
Miss Mary K. Tarla*!!, a gnuluale of
is to be uiiluotled at Gardiner.
as possible. It is believed now that the
Will le iiu tlardlm r ever), TmaMbiv
.
shore, in tho vioinity of Bar Harbor.
living loiru'.
amt Friday al
Humial two weeks* vktifito his old home.
where the seed was bought.
tho Waterville High Sehuul, ’81), left the
te.uu l-.M., lllfhmoml,
U.iNj I*,
f u.
*•■ *.......• 4.«M)
'
•r. m., (iMth, 0.«J
epidemic is uvrr.
KoUr.NkHlers, tileyelo KlUi'm, elf.
Messrs.
Ayer
St
(irteley
have
recently
tlonivsteatl of li. T. HF..\KI.KY, on eoritwr 'd
Ui'itirnlng leave l.tnvoln wliarf, Host'
ery
Miss Agues Wormell lias U*cu uu a
Mr. J. F. ElUt, of the firm of Howard
t’lwMsanI Ktreel ami t'leasaiil |'iaf« Aveiiua. Two
Making It al onew Hit* Newest, Mual Novel, MomU) and ‘I1iuis.la> ut Uo’ebM-k I'.w.
received 300 ioita of egg and ohe»tmit coal '& Ellis, will attend the Eaetem Maine,
The Konuebeu Journal says: Tho horse first uf the week to attend the Normal
('heat»««l
auil
Ileal
Nhow
on
KaHli,
HU<ry lioiise. F.ll ami Htabla; snaa-ious lo4 wlib
week’s visit to Kidney.
HTF.AMF.K
HF.M.A
CDI.I.INN.
<u)»laiii,
sehoul
at
(lurliam.
fir retail pnr|KMeB and will sikin have 250
A Fact Worth Knowing.
i’rcHent, owned by^Appletun Webli, FIsi|.,
Fruit Tr'*es. Also Natliaiiiel (iiintan hoiiu-stead.
Ira
Cewls,
will
run
In
fonneeiioo
wiili
Ihe
Ksnand (Maine State
with a selection
NO SWINOLINB DEVICES. nelM-<- and Star <d tho klusi, leaving Auguiila erery on Hllver Htreel.
A 5 cl. package uf ZimuoMA euntaius NO eAMBLINS.
Mrs. f^. K. CiHticii uf Palmyra is visit tuns of stove coal at their sheds. They from their herd of SlMikoni eaiUe.
Mr. (leo. \V. Monk htu resigned his
uf Wateryilie, did some splendid work at
A KlltM'r-1'l..tHH FHTAIII.IKHMFNT,
•IniU
I.. 1). C’AIIVKK, Ag«ul.
klomlH), Tm-Mlny, 'riiiirsiljiy aiul Friday, i.:iu f.M.,
now have the best of faoiltUes for promiA
six uniiees uf Soap and a pintuf Ammonia,
lltiBloeM l'rliH‘l|ilea, with im vilipH-. Hallowell at l.w I'.M., urrUing at tianilner In
(be track yesterday. He trotted six heats siiion tw louin fixer in tho laMtkwoutl Mill, ing friends in town.
delivery uf urtlers and the graliflcatlou of
Mn. Frank E. Nowell and her eister, ill puwderod furm. It makes hard water l.'oiiilueleil oil lloiiable
seaiuiii tufunnei't with the KeniieluH* ami Star of
aurrouiHjiug*.
.
Prof. Mathews will preach at I'orts- all customers.
Miu Alice Jenkins ^'Marlboro, Momn., and the hands soft, wiuhing easy, and
iliakhist for IbMtoM. Uvlmnhig will leave liarHi 2.45 elasB, without making a single to accept a more lucrative ;>ositii>n us see^ elutlies snow white. Cleans I'aint, Gloss, General Admission, 25cts diner on thv arrival of the Keiiuebee aiol Hlar
break, being driven by (lOorge Blair, a oimI hand in the weave room uf the Apple- muutiiN. 11. next Sunday.
Messrs. Bartlett St Wodleigb, uf Bel went to Squirrel Island TuesduY,
Tm's<liiy. Wt*tlu<*s<la), Frhlny and Halnnluy, (;ur. of Hllver and Ketlliigtoii Htr«'«U.
A Uolitea OATer.—ill the allen»MUi, rlilhlraii ever)
week’s
elmy.
and
Marble,
and
wuidies
dishes
tu
pvrfeuFares from Augusta, llsllowell ami Unrdlner,
uioler Iu years of sgw will bu Miuilllitl lor IUchuiU, V44W,
Uev. (luo. 1). Sanders of Gloucester grade, who have hod a provision and feed
must careful and level-headed driver. ton Cu|K)ration, Ixiwell Mass. Mr. Monk
itlcliMOMol. *1.75. Hath. SIM.
tiui).
*Jiist
the
thing
for
washing
Sinks,
but
ut
iiigbl
the
t>riv«
will
b«
‘
4
5
oauts
for
all.
'Fwu fronting uu Silver street, and one
store
iu
one
part
uf
Gage
block
have
now
Miu Groeie WbeeUr of Wotertowu,
Freight taken at low ralfs ami fi»rwar<hs| to all
Tuesday, Freseni won the first money in is liehl ill high esteem liy tiiuse who know Mass., Colby 'fri, was in tho city Tuesday.
TIIK KTUKKT FAUADK.
added to their room and facilities by rent Mou., wbo lias beeu ^visiting her uuele, Bath Tubs, eti*. It wurks like a charm in
points. Menls, .'lU eenu. I'liroiigli Ikekels lo New un UcdiiigtuM street Each lot about 50
by
I’rof.
Wiu.
M.
Hogu’s
Mllitsry
Haiul,
Mill
York
hy
the
KoumI
UtaU
sold
••n
taaird.
laal
tlte three* mluuto elais, in three straight him here, and is M|>uken of as a good tiiaiithe
Hath,
leaving
the
skin
suftaiid
smooth.
feet
front and 110 feet deep.
Miss Alieo Kawtelle Colby '88, bas se ing aiul iM'eupying the other half next door Mr. J. F. Ellis, and other relatives in
Iske Flare SI 14 u'«h>ck .M, lUMy.
li. Firi.J.Kli, Agent.
By its use Tea, Cuffee and Fruit Stains
beats; and yeatenlay he trotted in the 2.45 ager uf help, and a goml workman.
(Ill
cured a |>otitiuii as assistant (eaeber in (be where druggist (iilmou bos voeoied to go town, left for borne yestoeday,
.July I, ISMU.
E. G. MEADER.
(Jin
43.
disappear os if by magic.
'i'ke AmnuMiUt
to Bingham. Mr. Aldeii C. Taylor roonaclass, with the same rtuiuH. Beat time
C. E. Matthews and family arrived in liuiiltoii Academy and will begin lier dii'
VAiariKi-d OdiTu.
in 2umMUMna tnulrt U tuptriur tu ail washing
gt^r, Will cuntinue tbe ensuiag winter iu
Ifoora 0|Min al I and 7.
VM l-*2.
\
Waterville Monday, after a two wiMiks ties there next week.
his business uf buyiug and shippiugapples
Ferfuriiiaiisa (Mmiiu«ite«s oua kuur later.
k(r. llorrisou Nelson bos looved to Oak ptnoder.
•^tc.
land.
Mrs. M. L Jones of Winslow, from vacation at Roi*kIaiid and vicinity.
W. M. Lincoln and wife, Mrs. Isaac
A mail uf buiiur respects his word os he
8uM. and Mr*. Ajer, with FayinoshM'
Mn. Thomas Fairl^rotkert who has been die's his buml,
Miss Nannie Moore went to Dexter Saiibprii, Mrs. U<dK*rt Proctor ami daugh
^pteiiiber '88 to May '81), has spun and
Grvely aiul wife, went to No. Anson, Hat- vUlUug friends here^ vetonied home this
doubled and iwiatod her yarn, and knit 70 ^lomlay to attend the funeral of her auut ter laiUie, Mrs. P^tor, Miss May Proeurday, fur a brief stay. Sunday morning week.
ProgroM.
I pairs of double mittens, that solU fur 50 Mrs, Charles I.Ane, a daughter uf Mr. s tor, and Miss Fannie Tildeu are among iu a two burse team, they took tho beautyktr. Jokn Reynolds of Winslow kos
It is very im|M>rtaii( in this age uf vast
: ceiib a |talr; made six braided and hooked Mrs. (L E. Watson.
(ho Waterville lample at Nurthpoit this famed drive from No. Anson to Bingbam, moved here, and will have charge of C. II. inaterlal prugress that a remedy be pigs**
going up ou the west side uf tbe river and Nelson's farm.
Culugiies, 'Fuiiot Wutom und I'uwth'rs,
rugs, some very largo, and has made an
ing tu the Uste and tu Ihu eye, easily
Mrs. J. C. Home has friends visiliug her week.
returning over the Solou-Biugliam rood,
14S Main Mireet U tbe f(srw lo go fur Ursl-elau
uriiauieatfl uuUage, 15x18 iaobes, the from MasMichusetU.
Wa|aoM Joaca bos oiid bit Urea oxen to takeu, ai’uaptable tu tlie stumoch aud table bosrvi, by Ibe day or week. Kveryiblag uOsi Buy Hum, I'orfuuicrifs of till ihu Iwst
Rev. Mr. llallook and wife returned viewing the shifting changes at Oorratunk
Fus- sod sUrsi-tlve.
k will exhibit healthy in iU nature and effeets.
Walls of which are covered tastefully with
(). L. Beverage, Colby *87 was in the from their vacation Weilnesday night. Foils aud the mammoth excavations aJong II. C. wrlelfb, Mr. Bnrleirt
brands, in bulk or iHdtb'M, Atoiiii/ors,
sessiiiig tliMu qualities, Syrup uf Ktgs is the
Umm at Ibe nirs.
KATIS O'JIALLOUAN. Fropreelur.
■ma shells, the roof with grauite, a granite eity one day this week.
perfect laxative uuu must gentle
T'bey will rooide iii Uie houoe lately oeeu- the railway extension.
Fuff Boxett and FulTs, Toilet Soupa
VAMAL«P«0.
|ttnee and walk arouud it, a pond of water
Miu kite hUU Bates arrived lutovn k|
diuretic kuuvrn.
Nu man C4ut get rich by silting around
Mr. Merrill O. Welub spent Buiiday at pled by Dr. Pepper on College street.
boat and stage fvoai liostiHi. HsiunUy^ fmOom foetory b ruoi^g.
m eaob ooruer of the yard, a marble walk
niid •Soup Boxes, Butliiiii' S|>oiigi-s,
slurcs ur saloons.
Angusta.
a vitit among frlauds.
Ho Koiiu,
Inquire of
Ar^ur Taber of BMon wo* la town 1
the gale to the bouse and a marble
and Bruxlies, Fot kel Slovt's. TniitblerH
t&OO, or Oare Tour OtUrrb.
The core of the siek is a subject ou
Beuj. J: Hinds, Esq., who has been few oaye loM week. I
'I'lirrc uema tu lt« agviu'ral di'iiiand fur
• Uev. A. A. Crainbridge of Ellsworth,
doo^st•p.
^
which many books bave beeu written, but teoekiug at Moehios, bos been in town this
Fur a lung series uf years (lie manufac and Kla^ks, Vinuigreltt-s, Muidcurc
an
eiplamatiuu
uf
the
words
“no
rosin,”
C.
PHILBROOK.
Colby '83, has si*cepU*d a call to the pastor
Mfsa Borob Marble uf Provideoee U. 1
Mrs. Ephraim MurriU was itriokou ate of the Baptist vhiireh iu Middlebury, the book which we have before us now is week ou bis way to Weston, Moss., where Nunuol Sebool was at Oak Grave losi which apprars su frequently iu uewsMpars. turers uf Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, whu
one that, while it boa very little rcodiug be will teach the coming year.
Hitt thuruughly rt*s|MNisibIc, fluaneially, as K4*(m, IiniKtrtisl and Doiimsth? ('igurs,
“Nu
rusiu”
Is
the
characteristic
uf
Brussels
duwu very suddenly last Saturday evening
MoutUy.
Vt, and is to begin Ids labors there the matter, is worthy to take its plooe ia the
map, which i» a white boiled soap delicate auy one can easily iui*ertaiii by proper en
Miss NolUs Wood r«*Uirued ia her biuue
CUT floXers, floral designs, and
'*ith K severe attack of ebulera morbus.
J«bu omI Borah Kbirtln have iraae tu ly perfiiuuMl.
library of such volumes. It is a catalogue
Huusekeepers fur years quiry, lute offered, through utmrly every IdHlit s'and (iciiis''I'rttvoliiig Sets in
first of September.
in
Mew
llniuswiek,
Tuesday.
Her
petite
FbrtlaiiA for a few wefts
contamiug forty-five engravings of the
Although very weak it U thought that she
have beeu trying tu prtw'ure a samp that uewsjtaiter iu the laud, a staudiug reward
Leather.
PLANTS FOR SALE.
Prof. A. L l^ane preached at tins Con very latest iuveutious in invaluT furniture, figure and vharmiug UUls pr^viiMtai man
A meeting of tbe oUk Grove eocumittee would be ecutuuuical, pleasant tu uaudle, uf N«'j(JU fur a case of nasal catarrh, nu
AlJUl
will recover^ Mrs. Morrill's husband
The Inrgiiit stock yi (own, at
gregational obureh in Winslow lost Siiu- and is oent to um from Uia woreruoms of ners will be missed by luanyUn^onrstnidls. was belli at tbe Semiuofjr last llon^ and fit fur general buiiseliuld purposes, and al^ matter how bod, ur uf how lung standing,
TKllKA CrriTA (iAKDKN VAMKH
vsry feeble aud has been ber ooustaut
Faina’s
Furniture
Co.,
48
Canal
street,
which
they
couuut
cure.
The
Remedy
is
Mr.
C.
L
Andrews,
uf
Winllyxip,
was
(nim4
to
Iu
feet
liigh,
for
Iswns or eeiuaUry ltda.
sulutcly
free
from
rusin.
Kucb
a
soap
is
well
attended
by
membere
from
(Jbiuo,
dmr.
illuatralAMt ealobiguwa uf sauia way be wmwU u|mau
care for years.
Boston, who supply it to tkeir oustomers, io town Monday on a visit to bis bitriher Vassalbore, Wintbrop« Fuitknd awlFruv- Brussels soap, and lliat is why everybmU sold by ail druggists at only 50 cents. It
apidlealluu.
D. W. Hurley of Boston, ie the guest uf without ohargoi on appUeatiou. Send fur lotster Andrews, tbe genial aecountaut lor
It
sayiug
“no
rusiu.”
Buck
Bros.,
W.
ki.
is
mild,
suuthiug,
cleansing,
tleodurixiug,
idenee. PnwpeeU fvr tbe eomiug year,
MHH. r. W. IIAHKKLl.,
"No rosin” in Brussels soap. ,
Liucuiu, and Mune St Cauuuu sell it.
Emerson, Htevsas JkUo.
Mr. O'Douuell.
auliseptiu ami healing.
Curuer Klui aotl UcIumI tUreelw
ore good.
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GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
Latest Styles in Jewelry,

I

Slocks, Petroleiioi, Grain
and Provisions,

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.

WATERVILLE, 44 Main SI.
LEWISTON. 198 Lisbon SI.
- AUBURN, Room 5 Goil Block.

Dalnain Inseci Powder,

N. Y. Correspondents,
Tho DORAN WRIGHT CO.
10 Wall Street.

Fly Papers^

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

Great Reduction
MILLINERY

?

Miss S. L. BLAISDELL’S

j

W. M. Tlil vR,

IA6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
I
FERTILIZERS,

i

I

MR. &MRS. J0HN A. BELLOWS

New Kid Gloves.
TUNED AND
PlANOSREPAIRED!'
PERCY A. R. DOW,
Resideni Piano Tuner,

I
I

Merit Wins

Ifov &alc, Co Itcnt, €tc.

I

j

t

Waterville, Mon. Sepl. 9

WALTER L. MAIN’S City Hall, Waterville!
' ■ Exposilion

U

I

THURSDAY EV’NB, AU6.^ 29,

THE WORLD

ITor*

PREDOMINATING FEATURES
MONSTER ESTABLISHMENT

FOR SALE.

Ice Business for Sale!

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

STEAMER STAR OF THE EAST

For Sale at a Bargain I
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE T

FrM Ontsidn Eiblbitloo it 12.49 Daily.

PITTSFIELD, SAT,, SEPT. 7,
OAKLAND, TUES., SEPT. 10.

Waterville DlDlog Room.

Toilet * Articles

Tenement To Rent!

FOR HOT WEATHER,

4 Good Rooms

on upper end of Main
Street.
w.

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

(5hc ^^atcrviUf
KHTAUIdSincU IHt7.
I'Uii'AY, \tc:i Ni ;l(p, i’sh'p,

PAPA'S READING CLUB.
, ,

,

.

|i

I
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u'lnrinlMT Hint Ihr
. to
ronHiii^ ix H«>l('rtion,
iii.il tin* lank of solocting \n yonr own
I I «ir all fin*
(rust yonr ohildrcnV
I iniinli (>nly niHiHl on llioir kocping tin*
In^lilaaih, wImti' tln*y ran ho Jiiirocl in no
[ Runni|m, hot (iioro ^mo thoin froo ran|{o
l<<'t tlio I'oltK Imvo llio froo pantiiro to run
in, they will ho haiiioHHod and nanuwod
into tin* Hltali;hl, duMty roa<l, nil tiMi nmm.
....................
V'Hr .tuM-, .n,.„ul

ll<m to H'nsli l-lmiiiol Rlilrts,
Vos, wo have had a giHKl deal of enmplaint from ciistoinerH nliont the shriiikinp
of their NliirtA. All inutciialH will fihrink
•lonn'; we gonorally allow half an inch for
llaniicl, .ind if it is jiropcrly washed theri*
Ih no reason why it Hhoidd shiiiik pciocptihly after that 'The proper way is to souse
the garment in hot soapwater, never iiihhiiig it, ami put it lepeatedly thrmiph a
wnnp6r. The piiriiieiil Hhonid never ho
wrimp with Ifio hiuidH and never put In
cold waU*r.- -A Clothier in the Argus

hot al
........„„„
ll,r.M,Kh n.m.y
iiioiii iioin tin* {.'ll!
w Ml 11
' *'* 1 lailnn s, at <1 soim* day far oil von may
(ion Ilydo, president of lln* Hath Iron
idOiivii )I had
It.lit fit
It
'
*
*
Will nod and foi wIioho id\anla}'i'
IrrMlii* inidcT, haji|iy ti'an ootnin^f into (Vorks in an inti'rview with a IbHloii llcrstin^'j^lod painfnlU for two ot tlito<- m us lour OIOS whon a loioo nwoolc'r th.iii (la JiM Heporter, nuys t)mt iiflrt n simp is
''ho was fnai toi n \ t ais ohl whon 1 niarof inoinin^ hiidn, Hn>n, “It was all jiuipcily cijiuppcd III New Knplaiid, tn
itoi! hoi ninthor, and hoi Mstor was ahoid
liclii'ved the woikof hiiihling govcinnn nl
I yon.” lH*ndc*M
thii o\oflis\onno( I
liiiK* ^laiHa^o t
criiispi-s, eoiild he done here (in Hath) as
Ik^mo Io iuImso ainl In Ip thoni ahoiil ()h ii
\ < III! D'H l‘l Itlitt
cheaply as clHowherc
Allmlinp t«» tliiH
H .idiof;, and lot a loii^' limo nii task w.is
matter the Independeiil Hays'
“.Should
Cliioaj'o, ,\njr
Two-yoai.old Sopluo
not an ons\ ono
(leiieral Hyde seenre tini povornnieiil
lot tho f nooiiia^'i nil n( of all p.iiinirt Sohwah Miliintaiil) hi'oanio a haUiMndsl eontunt foi which he liaHhid,il would not
who ha\o a Minil.u ias<> pn liiind, I wdl M'Htorday and wan Wiiftod hmli np o\or only ojien a new future to Hath Imt wonhl
A
sai that thosi* aio not modi I ^'irls
'i hi \ tin* hro.ul hosoin of Lako .^^lohlKall
give I m le Sain one of the inont vnimihle
'I ho ox.
do not iiiiolnntaiili ahsoih all uisdoin, Mlloniaii saM d till* ohihrn lifo.
loeatioiiH ill will! Ii to hiiild wai Hliips postiiiuii
jmidont
tm>k
plaoo
at
.Shoniold
till) lan ho Ml) n.iii^'ht) indoid.and no
sihte anywhere to find
It would eaiiHO
fur- l''Wk, and was witnoHsod hy l‘J(K) iiu niok*
ono 01 oil Ii ar thou d\iiig )oiin^r I
ahont !ii7(K),tK)0 to ho oironlatod in Hath, a
.\n Italian poddlor of toy hnllooiiH
nisli Hiihjoots foi M ntinn lit il iin tiioiis
1
voar; would iin reuse tin* Hkdh-d labor of
oflon thnik of what ni\ fiiond tin* Ihntoi ! ntfomptod to aoi\o two piirohaaorH atonoo
Hath hy H(N) men and add 2,IKNP koiiIh lo
saiil, “.\ foiiitoon-)»'ais <dd pul ih noxt and in lioinp so h-l po Ins stiinp of hriplit the popnlntiou of the Hhipping eily.”
mloiod ploiiis Tlio oord pot twistod
ilooi to an idiot iiiiin.i) ”
I don't iiiti ml to ti i] all the fatnd) si ■ ulmiit Sophio’s loft arm and also in lior
CITY PULPITS.
oiotshoio, hiH thoHo aro lo.il pirls, koiiio* hair and tin* him^unl riihlHT hnhhIcR Hlarl*
tiiois nnMp|it),aMd Honu'linios sdl) Id' idhk)waul, takiiip aloiip tho yonthfiil
llor nmtiior sjiriokod ami faint
MV I MdlUHr.
othi I pooph-’s puls
lln*) aro a litllo loiommt
'I ho hy-stainlorH sloisl lioror strn-kon
liaikwatd in Ri hooluip. and aio not pocii- 'd
I’renohmg hy the pastor, Uev. IL A.
li iilv inti Ih 11n.il oi 11 Itloal ; at h*ast tin y as tin* I alloons swopt oloso to a liiipo oak Clifford
'lexl* Hh. i xxxIv 10, “I had
aio not so m all pointH ; so no ono nood tn o and tho iliild piaspid iv hniidfiil of rather Ih* a doorkeepei in the hoime of inv
(iod, than to dwell ui the tents of wlekeiidisooiuil till* (aso, and iinapiiio lii.it I hid Iwips and i lioi kod liei' llipht
A tnuM-iilar )nnnp(}oriimn asoondod the ness " It IS easy to ilenotmee errors and
aiU.inlapos lie I tUinot onjo) hooitiso I doalt
lu-o III an instant, and crept out on tin* S1I1H—ijinle nnother thing to shnii them It
with parapons
At this inoiiioiit should he our desire not only to denonnee
Itl'h(‘a)lh and othoi laiisis had also lull' hi.aiifh m-.irosl the oinid
doll d thi II SI liuolinp, and m ilhi t of tin in Sophio’n htii npih pave out, and the h.ih sill, hut to ptay that onr hearts may Ih> ho
hiiiiis,
sinhli
III)
roloasid,
wont
apaiii up- uoikcd upon that we shall Inrn onr ImikK
IH III SI hold now, iioi has boon foi a lonp
liioo
Vot 1 Inuui to i>ii\y thosopuls, ho waul at loast ono Immlrod foot, dnftmp upon it Tliis is tine of imlividnals, of
(Jiut KimIi, a sharp- (Iml’s people as a whole
oanso tiny aii^ni f.iiniii.ii with hooks, and mit ovor Ihg l.iko
We are often
tho proH|H(t IS, that in a fow )oars tin*) hImioIi'i, who was aftomiuip’ tho pioiuc, blind to the good, and only see tlnit wiin Ii
will ho alilo to inoro than inat« h lollopo huriiodi) jiun|M*d into a skiff with two hires tiH on to destruction.
pt.idnalos m knowh dpo of hooks .md an* loiiipaiimns and his ropoatmp ritlo, and
'Flic words of the text arc not lliose of
thors
In f.nt, I think tlu-y (onid hold pnih'il out into laiipe. Koidi Kiiioooilod in an ignorant man
They are the words of
thoirown Miy f.iul) in oonvoisaiMin lo* pii-roiiip Hoyoi.il of the iialloons, each sno* a king am) a prophet- a man of expeni'iioe
I ituip to 1 iiphsli ]it< latnro, ami Komc tfi.it cossfii) sJiot )n-J})u»p the biiiH'h to doseeml. and {fowei.
knew what sin was;
Hi foil* it lltially roiiolioil tho wator, tin* knew what the tents of wickedness weie;
IS li.uislalod, (yon now
To day I yisilid a piihhc lilir.ii) wilii boat was at tin* spot, ami liltio Sophio dnl knew what ho was iloimnnoliig Out ol
ihoyonnpii ono, not no yon lonp out of not OM n pot In r foo{ wi I
hiH oxiiorionoe ho oonhl say “I li.id rathei
Ih* a ifoor kooi«*r in the Imiiso of my (I«id,
shoit dioHsrs and ihvoii I d fioni dot]., an
<I|
.iiiihitions I lidd foul tool mjiis o)d
Sin*
than to dwell In tho tents of wiokeilness ”
tool hoist If tliod PI till* iifoiom-i loom
'I ho problem of the hiphost good ulUiiiu
lln* Impost ri public in tho woild is
I w into tho miiiihoi t for )n*i on tho hall that of tin* [ nitod Matos of .\inoric.i, able has heon in men’s llioughls in all
I tad, .tnd foiiml sin wanti d (■i,i)’h pooiiis,
Iheie is no pci foil wisdom hot in
will! Il iiuit.uns ,‘t,*J(’»t),tK)0 Mpiaro niilos, Imj- tunes
I holiisnii's So.isoiis, .''olithoy's poi-uis. and
(iod's Word Men have .ilways been grop
■ ■ip al...... oipi.il in extont to Knro|H‘,
W I hsloi's li jdy lot <dom 1 11 ly m
Pi i tty
ing
for
high
standards. I'hito taught that
mIuoIj imn /Iflj.ium* kinpdoins, oiiipin's,
fail foi a pirl wlio so fow nionths apo,
evil was to Ik* sliniuied; Aiibtoth* that the
pi Mil ip.dilios .iiiii ropiihhos
■'didn’t liki poi't I \.ind, in lot, h id just
highest
goml
is hapjnnoHS, the Stoics, th.it
1 ho l.iipost Mato IS Toxas, wliiili oononly evil is base 'riionglitfnl tnoii h.ive
oiii l.iMiiUo aiitlioi, Mui) rl llolinis
t nils
sipi.iro iniloH, lapahlo of hiikList it should Is inliiioi that tin* so*
always longed for the highest good possi
l.iuunp-JD.tKXktltK) of poopio am) then not
h'lionol W’ohstoTs tlisiMiHsion of a piial
ble to their faonitios. Wo aro ovor roaihIII* imiro oiowdeil th.ui Soutlaiid is at j>reI oiistittiLional ipioslioii w.is ao( nioiital, it
nt
It has boon estunalod that tho on- iiig npw.ird, and onr thoiiglits should ho
III I) hi inoiitiom d th.it sho liiids ll.uonV
till nod into the Iwst oli.iiincls.
liu- pupiil.ition of tin* plolnj ooiild in*
t s^ I) . iiiti II stmp .Kid I an’l soi* wh) .iiiy •
(»imI wants tnaii to have the very hostso.itid upon < hairs wilhni tlic honiidary of
Isdy slionhl ohji I I to sin h lo.nlmp as too
tho ehoicost of tho wheat, the emiling
xas, and oiu h have four foot of cIImiw
h II li fni hi I, IS .it lioiiio w ijh ('.Illy Ir, di stroain,
tin* watcis of life, piiiple and lino
III!
lipids III Ihuifo, and has hor own opuimn
lln* l.iipost loiiiit) III the rnilod .Stutos liiieit. Worldly nmlMtitm lias a mighty
of (.ooili.. Mill .iml Uiiskin
liohl
on
men it slmiihl ho no dii coted that
if (‘tisli-i I mint). Mmi, whioh oontams lUi,'sho h.IS .1 yoi) ixtiiisiM* at i|ii.uiit.un I
tMK> Mpiau* mdos, homp larpor in oxtent it may prove a hlessiiip. No one wants to
with till- pti It polls, thonph not hnip apo
th.ui tin* .StatoH of N'ernunit, .Massai hnsotts, he pool, menial, tod heiuiinhed, gunind
.sin would huM* piotistitl yvith iiitoiiso
down and despisi •!.
Lveiymie desires
CoimootiMit, hilawaro mid IUumIo Island,
ilispusi }f sill-h.ttlfu ♦ n jupiosJoil to ro.ol
t hu* toiith of the piosont population of tho nchoH and Die goml things of life 'I’Jieie
t<‘li p.ipos 111 pooii)
Shi- h.is viiv pood
u eommeiidahle desire fur the good
\ tiilod M.itos (oiihl limi moans of liyoliIdoi.uy jmipnii nl, too , shows oniual tiishood within this uniiionso ooiinty; then it things of life; there is a base anihition, us
«oninn*nt ,iml di-'i iiiiiiii.dion, .uni it you
diffcioiil from the true us the destinctive
would not ho .is oyoi'orowdod a-s Helpmin
Unoti- .1 iimph-t oi yoisi- ot pootiy sho h.is
HoihI is from the calm How of the river
W.IS at tin* timo of tin* lust consns
Hill ho.nd III tmo, sho is Imhlo to piii-ss otlWhen the tlcvd tempted desiiH, he Uiok
Iho l.upost hod) of fresh water in tho
h.uidwhiih iiithoi tiuili It, so .tpt)) iha-s
woiId IS L.iko .Stiporioi; it ih 100 iniles him to an eicftiimqlij high iiioiint4iiii Many
sill i.itihihiu ............. thoiiphi and slyli
have
ail ambitions longing for f.une and
huip and ISO nuhs wide; iLs oironmferenoo,
It IS MOW tiiiii to It'll how iiiy p.ul W.IS
Alexander llamilton (the snpemolmimp tho winduips of its various hays, power
doiio, .iiid I hope ih.il .1 ptiod lii.iiiy piioids
li.is hoi n ostunatod at I,H(K> iiiilos
Its iior of Webster 111 smiie things) said he
and othoi iiiLiitU ol tho yoiiiip |iooph‘,
would willingly risk life -hut not ohaiucI u> Mjii.iro miloH M .'12,000, wliioh /s
Will wish to know how .( pul tii hoy miy
tci—to attain exulted station
M.iny will
Ilf h-tl horn .in ipiiiii.ini (• td hooks and a pio ill i th.m tho wliolo of Noyy Knplaml, I isk life and ( harm ter lioth to got wh.it
lo.u mp out Mauio
I’ln* proalost doplh ot
l.islo fill •( liiiiiloti 1 lass Ilf stoiiis, mill
thoy
want
In
the
niimls
of
sinno,
il um
this inland soa is 2(Mt fatlumis
It is tl.'ki
sill h a know h dpi* <d hooks ,un) .ml hoi s .is
IS smart, no nmltoi- abmit his ohai.iotor or
ti 11 .ihoM* sou loyi,l
wdl iiiako tho systi until* study of I iiplnli
piinoiples.
(imrs i ondonuiation is on
Idii.itiiii p.i\ whin Its tlino lomis
I
ovoiytliing of that suit
IIm* l-n Hitii
r XVorii
liopi ifiiii. an to iiiN i.itliils who would
'I'lien* are many wavs to puliire the
(iiuiiiiia.
h 111 with joy uiylhiiip (hut would ioiim it
Sion have Ii.iitered
'I In ns'ti'iy t«» in.ui) pociplo
poiipio how
In
the tents of wiokedness
thou aiiMil) hsilitih ti! iiothmp would
i «if old ilollloH iiui limko tin-ill Imik all thoy had thoii Inmoi and their soul’s
111 di‘iu mill atiMi t y list tlu Imy ni pul iilmost iis pood IIS now is explained in the salvation for vvoildly pleasnie
Hut it
hIiouIiI k .(d too liiio It, ,iud th.it too In ii y
(iiioiii.Ill \n.ilyst Jis billows 'I'liko, fur costs too mn<')i to get anything by sm-h
and hiud, fiu so Muinp a mind
,\ll ti.it nut 11110,11 slimy old ooiit, vest oi pair of means. Countless mines »)f wealth o.innol
Ih.d my pii Is w ill not in lo.idois in n .itti i p.uit-i.ol hi o.idi loth, oasstmou* oi diapon.il atone for a single siii
Hitlei Imve hc<‘n
amt lh.it till y will nut iIihom- pood ii.idmp I ho si-oau I inakos a stronp, yyuiin soap the diegs to those who have lesolved to
n pom* 'I’ho fo.ii tli.il tin- ynuiipii om suds and plniipos tho parinoiil into it, know yyhat there is in the sinful edp.
yvill ovoido IS tin jii* M-iij HIM|s f)a*ld's expression loo slnnig'* Wti.it
ms( s it np ami down, mbs the duty
Wlmt tlid 1 do-* Will, 1 .iniafi.ud Ihi pi.IMS, if m-i-ossai) puls It tlironph a soc- IS (he value of a ehaim ter th.it (iod e.ui
pii Is thoiiisi ly I s iiuphl si\ (h.il I'apa pot
nd Slid'', tin n luisos it ihroiipli sovi-nd hless'^ The heroism of Christ’s fidhiweis
ill oi tuiio and ap.iin
I In In m* tli.it I pot ".itt IS, uml li.iiips it to di) on tho line was us great ns that shown on b.itlU fn-hU
disioiilli disi-oiiiapod foi mio Ihmp .ind Whoniioaily diy.hot.ikos it in, rolls it
"r<l rather lie llie least of (liost* who are thu
diiadiiilly out of p.itiomo foi anotfioi, np foi ,111 hour Ol two, ami llioji pjcssos it
Loid's alone
TliHii wear a loyal di.nleni and sit iiimii a
.md lould mil sn- th.it 1 h id tloin* any tlimp \n old cotton cloth is laid on tin* outside
throne
pood Ol lliat Mil h a “lalllohi ad" woulil >t tho oo.it, and tin* non p.issod ovor ih.it
oyoi ii.ui aiiytliiiip Imt M.u) .) llulmoH nnlil tho w I inkles arc out, hilt tho iron is
Il vnisi.
.inxwty.
liowofit thtloitod, sho would
nmyid Infoio the stoam oouhos to ime
A very interesting diseoiuse was de
foiiio hai k to hoi Olio anthot, liko tho I loin tho poods, else thoy would Im* lihiiiy. livered hy ITof Mmder M ithews, who
toiiip.iNS tpiiMiuip at till- Mplit of tho iimlh \\ jmklos th.it aio ohsliii.ilo aro loinuved took Ins text fioni «b)hii xvii HI l^ml 17
star
Hat I ]noniisid to toll alsiiit nijsolf hy laymp .i wot iluth oyer llioin, and iiass- “They aie not of the wmld
. As
and am still i.ilkiiip alsiut hoi
uip tho lion oyer that. Ifanysliiiiy idiicos thun hast sent me into the woild, even ro
f'oj iiiiio .it it hhuitl) aiidduoolly, Ifusl aic soon, tin*) uu* tioatod as tho wiinklos have I also sent them into thu woild ”
know yyh.it 1 wantod
It implit not to
lo; tin* Il Ml IS lilted, while the full cloud
'I'lic templation of desiis was the ciisis
mod sayiiip, )ot it dms, that tin* fits!
f sto.iin uses, mid hrinps the nap np with timeofan mdiynhial; the choiee of the
loijiusilis aio III tho paiont, ,uni tli.it Inst L I loth shoidd always have a suds made .Vpostles, that of an organuatnm; the eruamonp iln-so is kimwinp wh.il In* w.iiits spumlly foi It, as if tliat yvliioh has Ik'cii citixiuii, thu ciisis of u leligum and a race.
To know oiio'h oml I loai ly, tn h.iy I an ond used foi white lutton or woollen i lolhos,
Christ never confuses the three. . . The
tint IS consistent with tin* tnio n.itnrc of imt will ho loft Ml the yvalor, mid oliiig to
prayer eontuined in tho 17lh elmpler of
tfimps, and to J)old U ju-iHoioimph is (Jn*. (ho (loth In (his maiuior we have known i/oliii’s gospel . . . eeiities about tin*
host timto Hiihslituto foi oinmpiitimi.
lln- same oo.it and pantaloons lo lie re- work that must f.ill upon the .kpostles
Thou* nil* piionth who know wh.it tlioy nowod tune and apaiii. and loive all the after Christ himself h.is left them
To
don’t w.ml, hilt who yit know, almost us hntk and feel of new pai monts. (Joml
(hem must be eiitnistid the wider prm-la
Iiltlo tiH tho iliildion. wh.il tiiwv do yvant hroadololh and its folhiw ololhs yvill U'ar mutiun uf his teaehings and life.
They,
111!) knou lii-w to piiuiihU- hooaiiso tho m.iii) wjishitips, am) )«H»k licttcr every
lather than he, iiuist carry on tlie contiict
Isiy it ads duiii* novols-ind tin* pirls Mis Inm* hcianso of them.
with those enemies into whose hands he
.'sonthwiiith, (III) may oyoii foihnl hoth,
WHS MU heroically ulHmt to deliver himself
hut all that does milhi,np
Not to u-ad
\ M iNi-r's
Thu deputies wei-e as yet almost untried
Mis Smilliworth is not the piim.iiy aim
II Via until, Coiiii Aiip. llh—On Wod- Would they be able to endure the struggle
My puls would ho safi omuiph with a fall noMhiy an apod widow who lived alum* in
Would they yiehl to the pri'ssnre of evil
lihi.ii) of that MilHiiumnis anthill now
hoi liuiiHo on the cornel of Wmthrop mid
under whieli they must live and with
\^ li.it to lotid*. not yyh.it not to load, is I'loasunl htjoolH, was fouml dead in her
which euidlict was nnavuidiihle’/ Would
tho ipiostion
If, now, tho p.uoiil i-iiii' kill hen, havmp evidently died at hast two
tliey eompiur the wurhl, or would the
lossos, “I don’t know," I miswor, inni unt days hoforo
She had lived tho life of
world eumpivr them’?
I ilid, and you oaii. It is tun* 1 kaoyy lii-iinit and miser. .She had no ehildren
It is the Maine ouestion that jiorplexes
soiiiothiiip iiIkuiI hiHiks aho.uly, Imt [ aihl* ami mi relative neaix*!* than eunsiiiH the Christian to-day. 'riiis is tho one
id .1 pood doal of now woik to what I li.id I hue male lelatives, hy advice of the
ayer that ('hrist made expressly fur
ah-iady dono
1 loiisnltoil hooks ahont pudmte jmlpe, searched the house and dis- all his followers
Jle prayeil for those
hiM'ks III tho I ity lihi.K y, sill h foi ox.implo covereil poml bonds and stocks of the va
as roiloi’h Itouiis ami llo.tduip ami l*iit- lue of .s It),(HK) No will was ^miid, but tiiat Wipe to believe m him thiongh the
work of the Apostles, and the especial somiiii's IfiAt |{l•adulp
WilliMiili In-lps f oiM* IS litlicvod to lit* ill exihtence.
lii-itude of thu Master is hiluneed hy thu
niadi out a lui fm a la'piiminp, and mili'd
umgiiitinlo of the danger.
If Christ's
One of the elecliical projects in the an
tin* immlM-rs found in tho hhiur) lal.ilupno
woiK is to be Hiieeussfnl, the world iiinst
ap.iMist tho ttllos III my niomorandiun
.So at lln* piosont timo, says the New Yuik
brought to him. If a man is to live a
lai as tills list went, tin* puls iilsi. had an Llootiuid Ucview, IS the piubloni of heat- life III acconl with the tenehiiigs of Christ,
idi.i of wJmi I wanli'd
As Ifusp.uo tliom mpdwollinp houses eloiItioally, without he’iimst either compier the worhl or Ih*
a wnh lanpi, m tho yoiy kind of loadiiip tin* use of any very hot snhstmice. It is
conmiered hy the woild. lie that is nut
thoy iloliphtod in, it now hoiaino loason- ihiimed that wait paiwr can Ih* niadu in for Christ is against him.
sneh a way that tho passage of currents of
alilo to foihnl loadmp ontsnh
'I'liu iiilimncy of the Christian anil the
Tyyii prun ipli H poMTiiod ni) soloolioin'' low elect ro-motive force will heat it nuHl- world IS a mattei that is eontinnally iH'foie
lutel) warm to the touch, mid thus diffuse
t liio wiiN, that pii sont *taNtoH ami nionlal
the chnrcti of Chiist.
I*r(>h.(h)y nothing
np|HJtitos yM-re to pnnio, ami tint 1 was to tluoiiplnnit the ummii an agieuable teinper- III tlial snecessiuii of puzzles we eull life
This is, of conrse, theoieticully
follow hat not diuo tin* mind
Tho i.tlioi alnie
is more perplexing
To live a Christian
y^aslliul wlnlo tin* mont.i) appolile of the posHihlc and may even liecumu feasible in life ill the midst of tho pnietical prohleins
roaih'i yviis to clotetmuie the oluHS of road- a imirt* improved stale of the art. A that thu six work days bring us is the
uip. Ill) own jmipment was to ileloiiiiiiio source of wuriiith coming from tlio entire IhsmI uf charaeter. And tho dinicidty inlln* M loot loll mlliiii that oliiss, ami the siiifaee of a riKJiii wonhr ccrtHiiily he the ureases as we think that onr dntv lies nut
IsMiks iniist 1m* tin* Im'hI of that kind
A perfeetiuii of house heating.
ineraly iu holding uiir own: the duty Hint
U>y who roudM indmn and trapnir
rupnir Htoiius
Mrs. Jolm A. Ijognii has rucently re- Christ hero lays uiHiii the ChristiRii is that
of tho dimo iioxol t)lM*, will road ('
if hois Hhiit lip to thoin, and yvill tliid tniiied from Knuipo Shu talks entertHinHlways does, of hor iiieotiiigs
ihotiMidoioHtinp ill tho hhiiiu yvay.
Hy
that IS likelv tu np|Kisu a religions lifo.
tin* tiino ho has u*ad “Dooislayer,” “Halli- with and impressums of (ilatUtoue, Ih^
'File problem is: how may the kingilums
lindor’''iind “Wopl of Wish-loiKwish," you inarck, the (jneen, the I'rineess of Wales, of this world be made the ktiigdum uf onr
me liahlu to iiiid him leady with a mental liiid the hitler's hiiMhand. Hismarck is laird and Saviunr dusus Christ ? Christ
ap|H‘tito for Huiiio other loadiiip whioh ho without sympatliv. (iladstone impresses would have tho Christian stay in the
one hy his ^ gentleness and gniiideur of
would luivo pumiptly lejootod la'foro.
1 he (^neen is luneh ''maligned wui)d. Now there is nolliiiig that al first
lint you must nut expool suoi om Iiniiioou charaeter
|(laiieu is so full uf didiunlty us a pnro life
1 tried those pirls for iiiany diseuiiiapinp 111 pielniv and print. She is stout, hut 111 the iiiidsl uf impure siirnmndiiigs, and
and half einoiinipiiip months, willi ami' not eoarse; is a ipuet, retiring Imlv, ex imlhiiig so dangerous to a religions lifu us
tremely
courteous
and
digiiTtled.’*
Hot
fids of iHHiks from the pnhlie lihrar) ; now
eoustant intereonrsu with men that are irre
a IsMik of travels, now om* of |MH*tr) leslod Mrs. laigun was must pleased with the ligious.
Aeeordingly the most uhviuns
thorn and tried the mental i mviiips. All l^iineessof \N'ales She is a must lovely
stop for anyone tu tako who would lead a
tho tiiiio I wiiH the one to kiiuyv the aim, and lovable woman. Tho Prince is “not bpirituHl life, is lo g»*t away from all
and It yvas mini* to watch 4hi^r minds faHcmating, and thera is nothing in 4hu lomplatiuiis; tu let the world go* where it
least remarkable ahont him, a very urilinTho wink was mine, tin* play their own
pleases while he hnriicson through thu nar
So 1 aiiplod fur my fish and oaiiglit them ary man." Mrs. L was at the Marlboia) row gate. Ill old days sneh ytooplo turned
ft was no holiday spoit and u less worthy lioiise rooeplioii t<i the Shah, “fie isii^
iiiunks and lioriuitM. Nuw tho same sort
Olid would nut liuyu jiistiliod uuihoxpendi- ugly, ami he isn't liaiidsutiie. He seemed
uf )K‘uplo withdraw thuinselvos, unt loeally,
liiro of idioaily uyeii^txeil care and time. ideased with the attentiuii shuVrii him, and hut ill spirit. 'Fhoy beiiinaii the degenerlias
inipruvml
in
his
maiuieni
since
his
visit
1 would novel have siieeeedod hy leotnrney uf tho times and sigh vigorously ovor
inp, I »UH)M‘ot, thuiiph 1 snpiHwe 1 talked to KiiroiH* sixteen years ago.”
the eorruptioii in polities and the frivolity
inmrv. J Nutiod to supply what (he uiiiid
Maine has harvested one of the best uf sueioty, but consider their duty fuUllled
at proKoiit oravod, tiuatiiip to new mental crufut of hay ever ent in the State, 'llmse when they stay away from society and
ap|H*tilo that .vmdd apiK'itr in due lime. I fanners who eomiueiHHid haying the last |M)lls and remove thuinselvos from every
know that the key to piaal roudinp was Week in June and pushed the work as (he
uoiilatuiualiug inHiiuiive. 'Fu all people uf
seleotion, and that, m every class of Ixiokii, niifavurahle weather permitted, got (heir (his elaas there comes the prayer of LMirist,
Ihoji* were some so high that (hoj wouhl hay in goo<l condition, (.’onsiderahle hay “1 prav not (liat thou shouidest take them
prove stopping ■lonos to some class of a was shghtiv disiHilored but the real injury from llie world.”
different kind
1 knew that the inmd was very slight.
'The crop of hay has
lint suupoaiug the Christian follows
whioh sIiuwimI keen interest in a secuiul Imcii ail ahniidaut one and when the farm Christ's plan, and remains in the world,
lale aiilhur, would also la* inloresled
ers hams are filled the Maine grip is
never yielding to the promptings of self
lirstrute uneuf the same ciri h*. 1 worked firm one. 'The woulher proving %vorahle interest to seek salvation by tiiglit, and is
on |Hisilive, nut meiely on negative lines
for securing tlie crop, the harvest of aeo- deleriuiiieil to do what he van to win the
And now I luive one wurtl to say in con- niid crop Ing' will he great, adiling himworld to righteousness and (tod, what
elusion, tu any patent who lias followed dreds of tons to the hay crop.
must be do tu fnlHIl tlie mission imposed
me thronpli. ('uiisidcr this work your own,
upon him by bis master’/
and take tho brunt of it niH>n youiself.
One
of the
great (jiiesiious
(jiieatioiis wuii'ii
which tills
thia i lie
'<iit UI
iiiu grvnt
He siionia
should nave
have a reasonable end ii
Von cannot cx|H cl the child to read wUh uuiintry
uuimtry has yet to solve is that of hood--view.
hoodThere are oortain luiriL truths, rea pni|Mkse or to select with yndgineiit
In liiimsm lit eitiei, says the laiweli Courier, slst them ns wo may, that tho'uhureh musi
fact yon oiipht to wish rending to Hoeiii
1 he crowd uf insolent, diuiiken rnfllaus is recognise.
recognise. *11ie one
one that
that esjvoeially
espoeially ikniikiii|4ea«iii^ anil not a task, fur that gives you everywhere on the increase, and the forma
eprus us is, tho uvorwheluiiiig improbabili
a vMiiliige ground and insures iliu rapid whieli their deviltry lakef are growing in ty that all things are tb be made right In a
and ettective work (hut you wish dune nnmbei. 'Fhey stone trains, assault rail
generation.
Von can catch each uicittai tidu us it rises, way cuipluves, insult decent travelers,
'Fhe mure ueonssary is it to realise clear
uola each chaii|(e of taste, and so strike hung urouiid comers, molest pdlestrians,
ly what the probable IliiiiU uf sitooeas ^ill
while tho irouas hot and whore it is hut. bleak and sleai, pillage urvbards, viulaUi
be. fur tlie rea'dui that, as our plans grow
Kolh*w the mind.
Don't tight nstnral Sunday and the entire dei*ulugue, and in
nubler» the easier is it to run upon the
kasU's, or oveit tem|M>nu*y cravings, but general render Clieiuaelveu a Ux aud a ixaiks of the imprautioable.
'The great
meet them with the hesC supply of the
curse U|Mni the eoinmuuity.
diOleiilty iu dealing with ulenU is the

(4>n)p(ation to ovi'Hook the results of the
slrnggle with tin* forces that are sure to
oppose the enlhiiHiasl
'I’lie progress of
the world has iK'cn according to tho law
of resnltaiits. No one fiireo has ever lM‘eti
allowed to work imdistnrla'd,
Keligion
itsi-lf, Christianity, indeed, has novel fH‘eii
alloweil to woik alone
Its <*ffeet has al
ways been modified hy the forces of (he
world
(treek eeremonials, Kotnaii impe
rialism, hniharie love of display, while
eoinpiered hv the Chnis'h, eai h left its imptess upon tho leligions life
It is impossihle (Iml onr religions life should not he
niodilied largelv bv tlie social forces amid
wliieh we live 'I’he religions standaid ol
New Lngbind, for instance, forbids ccitain
enstoins that lln* religions stainbirds of
New Ymk and tin* West allow
'I'o live a godiv life; to si I m motion as
nmiiv intincnci'H for the goml as possilile;
to leave an impress upon as m.iny livi's as
possible; to ttaiisiml lo posleiity as iniieh
of goodness and as little of badness as
possible,—this eeitainly is not Impiaetii'Uiile; noi is it unworthy of the e.iimst
(’hiistian thus to .........
his liiiiilntious
ile IS not playing (he eow.ird, nor is he to
aetomidish nothing
Were each iiiaii to
do iiotiiiiig mole tlian (his, only* a few generatioiiH would he needed to bring about
the leign of eipiity and love. . .
Onr Kiirroiindings being sneh as they
aie, how may we in onr gi'iienition help on
the eaim* of (’hiist against the world?
We must use means that (it onr pur
pose and tho tunes in which we live, and
tliis means is eo-operafion with the world
Kor two men to drink together.is not
wrong it depends on what is drunk
Hhilanthropisls aie tighting lH>er gardens
with r*otTee houses
'I’hey are eo-operat
ing with (lie wmld. .Many largeehiirxlies
and nehrly all Cliristiaa ussuciations, hiv«i
leading riKims and gy iiiimsinms, and rooms
when* young men may meet eyenings to
lead and play games. 'I'hey aie e<i-opei*ating with tho wmld. 'I'hey are following
the spiiit of to-day and not th.it of yester
day
Not that this tendency may not overleauh itself. A ulmreh is nula soetiil iliih,
and its idijeet is not to keep ju'ojde out of
imseiiivf liy amusing them.
, .Ml
tin se plans are siihoidinate to the gn .i(
end tif winning (he woild to Chiist
'I'lie
ono gicat thing to U* regarded hy the individii.il Chiistian is, whether oi not these
i nstoms weaken fiis religions life
If tln-y
are tonnd to he of th.it natuie ihey should
he ahanduned
Within ihese Iimitalunis,
eo-opeialitiii leads to loinpiest
'I'lien, too, there are those large inllnenee«, sneh as bnsmess and polities, that ais*
so likely to pievenl a man's glowing into
the full stnlnie deni.iinlMl ot him
I'ln*
teiidenuv of modern hin'ine-<s meliuHls is
losenaiute men into tv rantsisii autoni.ita—
mostly aiitom.ita
J'^very act of a day >s
so iigidly pieserilH'd, or at best the hiieeession of ehaiiges IS so limited, that unless a
man makes a positive eilorl, he is likely to
he dwaifted, it not made ignoble
Add Lo
tins, timt hnsmess tends to eoniiteimiiee a
siiperticial standaid ly whleli men aie
jmiged,—the wealth sjiiul.ird,—.md it is
easy to si e that iniles. tbeie is a i.nlie.d
uhaiige, onr younger tnsiin-ss men aie
like) to thid their giip lessening upon the
leiilities that are ansjeii, hut eterinl
'1 he same d.ingei- is even mme jmiiionneed in the sphere of polities
Hut it
IS lai fiom true (h.it the aetive life of tin*
yytold IS fundamentally at vaii.imu with
leligioii
'/he .\po^({l s were .itl bii-iiness
men, mid when Cliiist ealleil (lii*in, In* imjibed lliat they eonid eauy their Iiumiiiss
II.lints into their new woik.
No grander nleals exist tli.iii tlioic ot
stateeiaft. Itismily where pabhe s( t inc is
jiiostilnted th.it itle-eumes a inise With
in the List fewye.Ks stn*ntili< wnteisnp«»n
every thing Ihal is eoneetned in li.ide and
go\eminent have swung h.u-k to tin- Hihlilal teaehings
tlu- bn>ther)nt(id of man,
and now tind (In* nitiin.itc gmiiml ol inaii's
dealings with his Iiiothei not in seltishin-ss
Iml III geiieiosity
. , .
Williin the next genei.ilion imiii tii.in
one gii.U (}ne->tion IS to he soUeti m oin
way Ol .uiotliei.
'I he air is suitli.iigid
with mlluenees tli.it pmiuise mdiniiled
we.il OI unlimited woe
Ainl (‘Veiy one of
tlu m Indds m solutnui just the. i ighl i lii'iii
leils tot Clinsti.inity to ait upon
If left
to tliemselves, llie lesiilt may tie ilisastions
.Soeialiniii in.iy develop into aii.uihy,
wealth into tyranny, poveily into starva
tion
Hilt willi eimiest Christian woik, it
IS li.itdly possdib* to piediet to** mneli
l*’(it ceiituries the Jeaveii of Clmst has
been wuiking in tho wmld. . . . Kuili
geneiatioii has leaped the gmi 1 as well as
the evil fruits of its piuleeesscus. . . .
'File chiiieh ot Clui-it h.is slowly been
tlianging tin* wmld m whieli it has l«*e»
phued
'Fu-d ly, as iieyet Wfoii-, it Ih.ds
allies—or at least lorees lh.it can readily
be made allies, m the world
Sli.ill he indisenminaleiy tight, or shiilt he make as
many friends as imssihle, and then tight''
Ahd til.ally, the one gieiil means of win
ning tho woriii to Chilst lus in an niieoinprumtsing leligions life. If eo-opeiatioii
with the Woild, means lumpromise with
the worhl, it is not to he thought of. 'Flie
Christian must eonveit lus enemy lM*foie
he admits him into aUianue. Kvil is evil
elernnlly, and giHsl is gimd *eleniiiUy.
Fhere can he no telbnvship hetweeii light
and darkness
It was only when the evil
spirit was dtiveii out of him, that the
(lad.irene demomuu wius made a co-liborei
with Christ. Not a golden menu is wanted
between the world and Christ, but muveisiil nnegiaiice to Christ. In pioporlioii
(hut tilt* ciiiireli can iiituse into the life
ahont her the life of iighteoiisiiesH, in sn
far and only so far, may she maku hieinU
ol the Mammon of mirighteousiiess.
Seiem**, ail, jiuispnideiiee, are mngiiijleent jHibsessimisj but not one of them
has ever saved a nation from inin
. . .
Ueligniii alone eaii eoiiserye thu pi»»giess
alieady made and give grounds foi the
hope of mme. . .
Kaeli Cliiistian is
to aid, Ih; it over so humbly, in the great
traiisfonnatiuii that we ex|H>et lie imisl
nldizo every means to whuh he has ueeess,
.School, hnsiiiess, law,
hunse-keepiiig,
amnsemeiits, polities, must be tilled full ot
the vigor of his own personal liohiieHS
He is to light cant as ninuh us worldliiieKs;
hut ho is to eonslinut lather than destroy.
. . . Tnless we have withm IIS a power
that is not ourselves, all the time making
foi righUuiisiiess, we eumiut hope to eon.................. i/iethieii, the times are
piopUions! With piaetical ends and a
piactieal policy, with all giHHl people anil
all good inllneiiees milled in the seiyiee of
one ommsoiuiit Cuiniiiunder. with the
|Hist us liistruetor am) the future as iiispiilitiuii, ill (ioil’s iiume, let us forwaid I

E.G. MORRIS & GO.

SAFES!

Chicago, Boston, Haverhiii,
Eastport and Marbiehead
Fires. Also in the

GREAT SEATTLE FIRE
OF JUNE 10, 1889,
Vii.l ..iiilKii iiii.n* iiii|>rrivi‘iin-iitn iIihii Hiiy SMfe
iiiinli /'•!/• Ill I,iKnlf Ititll Itert, I'ltiiHil inruerH,
A m/A/ J-im! iiii/lr h rtmt^ mill thick*

^EV/lhl(}

I OB/ICCO
is ONLY fbr

Cf]eWiri^ and

1 rps|ipclfiill_v sniicit u slK.ri- <if iniii-

Vniir. Iiiilw

tobacco C/)NNOT be

JAMES F. McMANUS,

(ST

WATGHES, GLOGKS, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE £<-

‘Tobacco rrjade.

ANI> >Oir XVII.I. FIMI

fflCST ;4.sso<BrME^r

llO.S'lON. MARS.
OB efoaios Mv/SR

THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE

SUFFERED.
DYSPEPSIA.
Sabattph, Mb., April 19,1M9.
Driir Slit - I liuH usixj *‘1.. K.*’ Atwood’a
nillcra uiul. HI • i\ I belU-Vi- iliom lo (w
mfillfinf Tory ceru)i>)y do lue a grtat
(It tl uf Kuod, uikI I know before I beiran to iim
til. Ill 1 f( Il »(i I dill not WBiit lo move abuiil, but
Him I cm (louHlivnl a dsy'e work u any one.
y (III iiiuy iiM-iii} luuuu.and you rnnoot •ix-Aktoo
iii,;lil> (.f •• I.. F.** AtwuotPs lliltira.
Tourn trill), ^__
W* ilAiieia.
F»x( iiorr. Mk.. April fl, 1M9.
'Vr?
ApiH'lite, na Will bl
(atliU niid ][(ail i< ia , I hmie round **1^ V.'* At*
......... Hiller* liJi IiquuhIUUi renudv, siid no
luiimrtug arra) of diipty bottU-e te.tllUi(lo tny
faith 111 tlu- iiiwllLine.
Youra truh,
Ubu a AIkubk.

THE TROY LAUNDRY

A GREAT BARGAIN.
W Ithiii ono mne (.f (lion vltUgc. a fanu of ai
III n-K, i-uts gStoiiH of tiuv, lliiti on iuiiit, WHli r ill
louuu. iiii'l l>.irii, ooiunuhllous tiuUiiiiigH Iu exe**!.... *......iHUou; for Biili; l.ir (iwb, Hi hwH lhaiM
of buildings, or oiK'-Uair i-jmIi in'id giM*! iHijurhig
for IiiiIhiuio wllhlii oiu* )l u. Ou aer K*>Jng w t-Hl
I.. I>. CAllVKK.

W. S. B. RUNNELS.

(GENUINE with the red H
tin tag , made on|y by,
John "fllzerSBroi .L/oulsv'ilIf.'Cy

The |ila(*e to get llie lM*a( gomlx, and Hie 1m-h( Job of work for the leiiNt iiioney, Im at

IB*,

J- C;3^oo<a.ricigr©’’s,
WAXER-VILLE, ME.

lao MA-IKT SXREET,

FITS!

Whon I say Corb I do not mean merely to
dop tiu-m fur a Uiue, and tliun have tliom re*
turn agalo I mban a UMHtAL CUltU.
1 have made the Ulsuase of

FITS, EPILEPSir or
FAIXXNO SICiKNESS,
A life.long study. I warrant my remedy Ui
Curb tiie wont caaea lUrauao otiicra hsvc
failed la uo reaaoB/ur aotaow ruceiviiigacure
-utid at once fur a treatUe and a Kiihs Tiottli
of my INFALLIBLB Kkukot. Uive Lxiireas
ind roHt OAlne. It cuila you nolhlug fur a
tlial, Hint U will euro you. Addrcaa
H.O.ROOT.M.C., l83PEAiLtT..NlWY0M

Natures Face Cosmetic!

NEW

MARBLE

\N e have op(*ii<*d a innihh* Kliop iii N\'att-i v ilie and aix* now ptepured to (111 utdtTH f«tr

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c..

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
GENTLEMEN.

nr iiir.

Best Italian and American Marble.
(iuimI work and salisfaetinn guaranteed
am) stones ele.aneil

OAKLAND, ME.

Heeoiils i nl on munniiients in eemt'ltiv

I«. C. STEVENS & CO.,
Corner Mill and Cool Streets.

Rest in tho world. Kxamino lila
•n.OO (IKNIIINK HANR'HKWKR NIIOB.
i4.(M) iiand.nk\vi-:d avklt niiok.
St.AO l><>l,U'K AND PAKMKUH' HllOB.
•e.ftO KVritA >ALIIIC 4'AI.F KllOK.
•■Z.aa WDKKINQMAN’H HIIOK.
S-Z.OOand ttl.75 liOkH* HLIIOOL SHOES
All luatU. Ill C'ongr* ss, IIuUoq aud Lac«.

I

PROPXOR

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

l-'Ull S.VI.i: lt\

PERCY LOUD.

SPAULDING & KENKISON,

House Painters
------ and--------

Agent I for t Akron j Drain i Pipe.
- Private Drains laid and Sewer connections lifade,
New Shop, West Temple Street
Graining, Kalsoiiiining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
May uuvVhe found at their

lately hiiilt on the 'lhayer lot.

Coal*and*Wood.

Cm r. SrAui nisH.

\BRI1AD, the staff

of

LIFE!

BAKER

D0HTv“oVr
Rubiwr Boot, until
you have aeon th.

Can
FurnishI

SUGAR!
Is very high now, but don't get discouraged, you're all
right, for all you have to do is to visit the

HUNT'S REMEDY

and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your
cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our

“COLCHESTER”
wlth**Sxt*nBlon KdM**
A NaiKkIaon Top. This
la tha baat flttlns and

MOST DURABLE BOOT
Made of the Best

PURE CUM
atoek. Tha**litan«lon
■dsa** protaota tha up>
par* adda to waar of tha
Sola by Bivins broadar
traadInB aurftioas
AMD BAVBB MOMBY
rOM THB WBAMBB.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
■-outsid. Oountar.- Ah... of ALL
ath.r.ln.<,I.Mdunil>lltty. lr,au wantth.
-orth or tour mon^r try th.OolohMtM'with

“outside

counter."

A-r wikii.khai.k iiv

SAGE & CO.,

SCOTTS
EMULSION
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

CORN

MEAIm

and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and molasses a good CORN
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to joy and
gladness, and you will bless the Corner Market Man and
wish that he may '‘live long and prosper.’’

City Dining Hall!

Wo giinraii(uu tu give mhIfaoUuii lu ovary |)Hli*tm, \Ve
ImlU'Ugu (MMiipulilion, aa our
wliula aim m tu lyiiltl up n
larger hiiaiiieaa " U*t all wliu
^
wiali tuget (lie full vi
their muiiey dtiie nt the City Dliiiug llitll, nud they will Uv more tliaii aatiaHud,
It it nn ncktiuwledged fact that

HOME-MADE BREAD, STEWART’S SODA AND ICE CREAM LEAD.

EUREKA MOWER I

OONSUMPTION, aOROPULA,
OBNIRAI. DBBILITY, WASTIHO
DISBASKa, ■MAOIATIOM,
OOLPS and ONRONIO OOUOM.
Tht gnat nttudg Jar UmnmsMail, (ml
ITmMii,; In CkUdr.ii. SM h<j aU Jjrvggidl

ii Ipiirr!
Marston Block, Main tit.
Wntrrvilir, Mr.
BPEaiALTIEai
Fint-OlaBS

Work,
Bdiuoiubla Frlodi,
Fromptnati

GALL ANU HKK US.
A’, C.

-

-

Proprlrlar.
lid

ElilNWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDIKt {
BTABLXS.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 8 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

W. H. STEWART,

Main

GEO. JEWELL, Phof'k.

HAC'Kd rOH rUNKUALS, WBDIHNUD.
FAKTIKS. KTO.
a'Uo Barges (or Large Wrtlea.
The FrtmrleUw'a paraonal attMilon givau U 1
Will Rave mie^lmlf your labor In thn hay Held. A Letting aiiu Uoardlug lluraea. Urdm left at tk« I
iHvIr of |Mmli-s will htoidle thu largur aliu. The Stable or Hotel Ofli^ OAoe eoaueeud by Teh
iicrraswl duuiami for the F.urwka ad teals (» mer- (tboue. H(J
1. Huud f(.r (Kiw CalaUigoe, Muulluu thla iia
l«r. Addrtaa,
•

The Eureka

Ixxxyaoytarxt I

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

porttand ^ Boston Steamers.
OLD RELUBLE LINE

Pastry, Hot Blsoiits, EU.,

Dining Hall.

BOOTOTl ESTOMION i. dolno
bj
PbTEiciauM to ba tha Finaai
BmI pf*(h I
ntuou in the world for the relLf and core ol I

K1.MWUUU UUTKL ud glLVICB BTKKKT.

and 5 pounds of our

CREAIXE

MaalUve atooaaah, whaa the plala ell '
casaat he talera^t awl hr tha earn* ;
**1*!^?** aflhe oil with the hraashae
phikae la maah more aNehelaae.
Kwitrtk M . iMk vrMMO.
roHH (di tifUlT wUh takw A

Boston,

(JuiiHtautI) oil baud and delivered lo wuy itart of
UTIOA. NY.
nn
H
-1 I’'
nv
■Ivn O
R I1
W ^
^
-1
(lie V lllago III (luatilUU-s dealiXHl.
III.ACKHMITirH ( (lAI. hy the bushel uruar*
) Mul.
D1(V;HAI(DAND KOri' W(K>D. iireparod (or
>FNntORiLlOSIl'A’L'» (AYALOULf FREE
stoves, or four fwl loug.
Wlllouiitrw'tlosiimdy (iUKKN W(M)D lit lots
desired, at lowest eitsli urlocw.
riUT^JUW BTUHUU or (kb
FUFHHKDHAk ftHTUAW, H.\in and CAhnNKDI-l.AKTKII.
Newark, Itouiau & IHirtlaiid (IKMKNT, by ihv
iHiuiid or uask.
Iwra nulilla
RirUuul,
Agent f(jr Furlluud Htoiie Ware IkL's DUAIN
.,»y .MaUi* (BuuUn
Fll^aiidFIKK lIKK'KHi all slaeauii (laiid; nlsu
Thnukiug the |mb)io fur (heir liberal |Mttroungo iu (hu |wttt wo now aulioit their
•t T o*elook, M-rt.lBfto hoatom lu
Tll.K.fur hraliiliiii laviaC
..
MM0.1 IbrMTllMt tnlulor !..«■
U*wu tuwii om- al Hiawart Urta., 0«utr« Nuw, Fr**sh, NIoti, can now 1h» had al the iture ol future tnule.
•**. **7—.. W^UiMi, I4IWMM., ProvWwM..
Market.
Wur^Ur, riui «lv.r. .|,rl-.a.ld, N.w
*^*!*.l*'
^ruiigh Tiok.(. to aflAMi .( prtiiiai.
(«(u. a. stMioiu.
* Trv It uite« ami yon will went wore UnUni lor
Hot Hlaeuils lru bo l«|| n( luty tliua. Alwajra ttua, City
1 58
Street.
WATKUVILLM.
MAINI
nud anvua ilrv theM hut oaya.
49

Gt, A., Oalt^ox>n.

‘'OWTHYSElF.i

In tha markat.

FANCY P. R. MOImASSRS

C. E. MATTHEWS.

a. S. FLOOD & OO,

EEA:*!

.'•ure 'i hau Ouv Vlllltuu Cuplra r-ol4
Y'o-. .(} (did middio a '(d uu n nbo niv luriiluj
^ Trii ti () liKlIu-n lloiiv Ilf youth, Bihauit U
k •' (lit), N< r^ou I aii.l I h^.kal Dt-hU.lj. I'nii atuu
>((!>ii>-,'i , Il I till lUou*au.l untold mlM rli tiuo
ou, ut 111, 11 oil, nnd ..U yi h<t un ilcL liuI runriti,
iddou t u-o> uhut ull'itium, tan U‘(-un-d wit;
ut fall 1 ( fti.lnu dt - Ui( liiHtno t lulls tn tlu tkke..
r I fj I r 'f I t< u rt idloii I'lU-v < ui) |t by taxll
-htiial I, >• (ill <1 II In n ImhiL i>.r t \( r) ii an, aw
laxiK, Tu 1 1 I. j 11( itrlid • 1-1 It r b I u* utu aitJ
hniiiU* (11 4 a 11. 1 u.ly iiu.or (d Ly ihr Latiuul
ViMthul Vk in uli II, who nuardisl (*.e | uM aoJ
,1 ft I Ltd I I. i.i I-.lilt- UI 1h( r lllUxllat.di UUUi I.,
witii litdor-.- mi iilN • f Mil- ) n M. K nt fix-e J yrx
i|i|>lv n-iw A -le -.1h*‘ i‘-u'• dy kedli al ln<il
IK. . I' .• I » I.
.........
. Mu N.. ir. ...................
Dr. W II
I'.VltKI It. i-r u.iiiiu f iiurvi.r l J4i dluul C'olk-rr, (
( um’ I ru< i-i-*- IU lio- toll. 11- coii.uliliiE |•hyui^«u
lii (Ik- Iv ddhi) M> dUki liuttlutc, witii luay w> i-cb
ulu <1 •■’■nil • ui.iilh b (■( la tv, niw arm of Ml* 1.
ivinoi l4-< (•( ■« -II y W( iliiK .KliidtniorN |v him
pill u<l(Jn-<« • r< u I (1 M Iv uUm)' «ituu.til lu.ti

nniUi’T BUY VOUM AMOTIOB UMVVni I TILVOUHAVIBBBMTHB

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

AVr-TAT E

W. R Kknkibon.

XW "SooX

iV. o"r^rE>2v,

E. J, CLARK, Druggist,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

POWLH

All work promptly attend ASS HYPOPHOSPHITBg I
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
ed to and guaranteed
Almost as Palatable as Milk,
.. *• dlEBMlard that It aam ha Ukra
to give satisfaction.
'Watex-vllle*, JV1&,
dlBastad, aad aoatmllated br th# latMi

All kinds uf CKACKKKM at whuleaale and retail. AUo Agent for K1-.NNKD\*H
eiCLKIIICATKU ItlNCUlTK.
IkakfHl Ileatia and Brown Breuil every Hiiiiduy .'\loriiiiiK>

.......................

OOWLELOE 13

d

WATKIIMM.K.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

A (.real Medicttl Vvoik fur \ouuj m.. I
li.(Idle-Aged lieu.

If uul roM liy your dialt-r, write
W. 1.. DOUOLAH. ItllOCKTON. MASK

I-suiiHiie R . L. DoogliiN S'fOO Nho«M for
Keiillt-iiieii mill hidiiM.

R

EXHAUSTED VI rAllTy,

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
S3
SHOE LADIES.
Heat Material. Beat Style. Beat PIUI E.

or Al.L KINDS, AT ALL TIMVH
WKDIUNO CAKKH A Hl'KCI ALTY. Ijaked itnd orimim-iited to order.

■V AlMdtmilll HdMIRtr Mini IPdirM.
It can ka gUia In • ena ft
er (m. er In er(Iclai ol foM. wlthuiil IM knowlMge of the Mriun taking It; It U EbMutfljr hEroueM auij will
Bp'M'i a |>«riiiaii«a( ana tpaMy eure, whether
vie patleut is a moderate dHokerm an alcoholle

INmitively Ihe only IkkiL with
wliieh to reach foery Chrialiaii
home, 45 {>er ociit eumiiiiaftioit lo Agoiita. KxcIuaiviA

SHOP!

PLAIN- AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.

Or the Llqeor Heklt, VMltlvely CereO

TO THE

terrllory.

OXV.A.XI1JJKS,

ICURE

The Golden Way
Highest AttainmeDts

MANSON & CO.,

Competent Workmen

LOW BROS., Proprietors,
Flood's Block, Main Street, Waterville.

WATRBYittRK.

Feed, Floar, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal
If,

Insist on ^]a^/^n^ tire

If iiity (l.-ali-i* huyn III* lia» tlM \V . I . (lougle*
8ho« H wUliont iiHim* and priue utamiH-u on
My HiiH'k uf Silverware is laryrur than can he fomni iu aii> otherHiore (Iih hMo ..f Punliml, tho t>oltoiii, put him duwu ae m fraud.
and 1 will I'U.imnteo (u makH priecM fiuiii 10 to I" lu-rteul lovM-r than you get the same iirlieles elsewhere.
1 buy oiily (he Hesl of CoimIh and Wsrr.iut Kver) thing to hi* .w rt-pii se tiled. If yon want
lulinyniiy knidofa WaU-li, Cold or Silver, laidies'or (Jeiits'. go lo ({oodridge'H and bum*
froni g.l (o f,'i. AikI for the best aHsurtiiioiit of atiytliiiig iu tin* .IcHi-lr) hiu-, al lln* veiv lowesl
IMMwilile priees, yon do not want toH|H*iid time l«Hikiiig elHvwlu-n-.
U(miemlH*r that Mr lliitchiimou, w ho is in my employ, li.is a ri-)>mati(iii uiie(|na1l< d as
wnleh maker. If yon want a giMxl job of watch work, go to (JoikIiidge'H.

(imiranteeH perfeet sutisfaetioii
Hi iiig
ymii
linen and h'lve it clraiiseil ami
{uiliHhed .IS good us new.

.Vlwiiys in atleiidanee, who will eomplete
Vmii mdor as sihmi as leipdred, in as giKal
a nmnner as it eiin Iu* dune in tlu* .Stale,
(live IIS u tlial.

Ofrj^R0 JTJV

ill this city and atn now preiwired to dg
yrtiUhng in (he Imst {MMudhltt tiiaiiMer; altg
keep uu hand and for sale (he liest (pinhty
of giMMls in iiiy line, whieh runaistx of all
kinds of

I will guarantee that all goods auh) bi
me will Ik* first-class and at all times will
Im* sold us low os the ‘same ipiality of giHxli
IS sold hy any one.
'I luukiiig the jmhiie for past pafronsge,
I IiojK* hy fair denting a eontmtiaiiee y/
till* same

""“(jE/lPESr

ilK KUKI-: v\M> <IO TO

ifTOOK

good For

Oto

Formerly of (De Arm of Harmon & McManns.

Fur the |M*nple iu VVatcrvillo and viein.
ity tu know that I have lately tAor,nwfiL
i-eiiairetf (he
’

GRIST MILL

ami all goods iiRinilly Kujit in a (Irst-i l.iss

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

prunkenfiess
& CO.,
MASS.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

i:. i\ TIOKRI^i A: A)0.,

TU HKMUVIC
f.
Aro UHiiull) ........... .
wlilt bst-k hcIu-s.
•birllug iHtliio iu tht*;iolu«. ilUioii.riHl urhio
Impure IiIinhI alfiH-lH ihe Kldin-)*. t iiUko tlio FRECKLES. PIMPLES. MOTH, TAN,
L(v«r, iho KI(tiio>» donotHlvviKH gUo fair wnriiAND BLACKHEADS.
lug of lie- pK-Hoiico of illM<H*(*. Homo (IImihm-h of
U VM rvi Tt IIKl) AKO auLlI uv
lln* hf(lui-)ii w.me no iiulwUy. and hUlu tlu-mnehi-n
w* I'liiiiplcloly for H tliuc, tlial lu-srly (lio whole
KMih*) may (wMuiio dlMuM-d Iwforo warUiuii In
UlVill
ylvtii
T
,-2.111 pu
KiiziiKiul.n’M lui'itov KU Inv innuvTuii'wlll
Ikuuii llluck, Wstervllta.
40t
rify the hloiMlaud Inilht hiiou thu dUeaw-il timnu-s
of Uie Kliliie)s,
Um HelUimati iioH(oii A .XfKiiio
It. It. hiigiiieer. lit* wrluw us from (.awreiier.
—
WILL f'liUK Ihe Kldnaya,
*'l i-Hii't r«voiiiiii( ml Kii/nvavi.K'H lui'imvKU
IlLUItLATK the UMH, eed
isv nnnt viini too highi). U eurud mo of lirlghl'a
MAKK LirS worth LIvIm*.
DIm>H|H] of (ho KUIm'>M,ri-uui whU-h I had aulfvrwl
“You rau't aflhral lehe without It."
foi a long time. It Is a |(rvi»arMtleit (»f grual worlh
Slut IU morlu enit'l Im loo loudJy priM-liilmoii,"
TliU woiidorfiil modltimo la for salo liv ull drugglaU. Bl.ll()|M>r bottle. Hlx iMitllua ^X.IIO.
I'UKD.tUKl) UY

At M«hII«‘h1 IIuiiiu l.alMiralory,

^

lJ\e^£ST cheWincj
I lu w <'i-lc)irfti<-,| .Siifi •> lint lln*< )iniii|)inii I{e«-"r.l ill ill,. KK-nt

July 1, 1889.

For KlUworth ami liar Harbor, 3 06 a. M . and
3.47 H.M ; AriNMtooli (Jouiily and Ht. .lohn 'aat
A.M..1 62aiid4.4l I* M.
^
I’uitman traliia each way every night, Suuilavf
Inclmh-d. hut do not nm to Itelfast or Dexter uj,
he)oii(| Haugor, exi-epting to Bar Harbor (J
Sunday luortiliigH,
’ ^
Fhkhiht TltAIMH It-ave for PortUinl, via Aa
KUNlH,6.66and IU.4.‘)a M.—Via l^wlaUjn,6.10 |i.»»
A M , 1 IXI I* M and KUO I*. M.—For Hkowhi-gah
6 .m AM, (Vloudi^a exoopttMl), and 3 00 e u '
S.Uurdaya only.-For Haugor and VanceUjf,/
7.15 A M.. II 10 A.M,, ami l.'ZO I'.M.
Daily excurHioiia for Falrdehl. 16 neiita, (laV
iHud.iUn'UU, Mkowtii'gan, •!.<» round trip.
FAV8<>N rUl^KKil, (lunvrul Manager.
F K Itoo'l'il ilY, (lull. I'aaa. and Ticket AgeD(
•>mn» 24^ DW.

shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P. C).
Aly .Kick will roii.ii,t uf j, f,..,!, Mi,i. „f

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS “FINEST PREPABXTIOH KNOWN

ALLSTON. -

Time Table.

Pamsksup.ii Thai.hh leave Waterville for Puri
laud Hiid llodtoii, via Augiiata, S60A. u. ssn
A M.. Slid III H, Kxprew, 2.1), 3.(8 and 10 IM v a
I'orOgiid fhMtou.vla fiewfatoii, 9.gS a.m aiui
256 I M.
^
Kor Oakhuid, 8.‘i6 a.m., 9.26 a M., 4.40 r.u.
KorHI(owheflAii.6 30 a.H ,(mixed.eivept Mm,
lay,) loon A.M aud 4.40 PM.
For llolfwit. 7.16 A.M., and 4.41 f m.
For liflxter, 4.41 p.m.
For Jlsugor.
7 Ilf a.m., (iiilKa<}K t A2 auit
.*1 17 I'.U., uxproKH, Hiid 4 41 v.M.
^
^ For llntigor A riM*ata<|Ula H. K., 3.06 a.m., | ^2

Jcmuiary' O,
I

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their ContentSi!

Maine Central Railroad.

New Drug Store!

FIRE & BUROLAR-PROOF

^

FITZeiRAlD

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

4. r. UlHXiMH. Om. dtml

SUNDAY TRIPS

To the people ol Kalrdeld. Oakland, WUwdv*
Mnrtb Vasaaiboru, tteutuo, Olluton, aM 8ldu«7
Mr. O. I*. UlCHAElHIUN.ao well huowu iuWt
tervllle ami violulty, haa euuneot^ hliuaell ■»*
iM aa Mleasuau. and will be prepared to well »
bis uuiueroua IrieioU wllk aaniplea. pbotograpD
aiul PuU uf our apeeial liuee ul

Uousn FarnisliiBls ud Finltin.

1
|
\
I
‘

Frieee have bean reduced aa low ea imwIbU, twi I
..........r pet ronaaud tbelr Irieuda will
I
ordera with Hr. kiebardauu lor any aupidlM tw*
uiay need. A imetal
"“• * addraaaMJ
■ * *“.... ‘ ' tu *Jii»
bl.. juaklw
.
I

appiilutaieut, Wl^t reeelva pruiupi attenttou.

The ATKIISOI HOUSE FUBIISHIK CO.
Headqua.rteraoor. Paarl * MIddI* 8t<
PORTLAND, MB,
MHAjecuna.
Auburn, BnsAInnd. Mnnaur, BMdalbrd :
Morwnjr, anrdliMr.
IMBAAO O. ATK1MBO)I,Om«1

